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THE MAID OF THE MILL. 
There ia a lonely mill close beside the lit* 
tie hamlet of I'dorf, near the Rhine ahoro, 
between the villages of llersel and I'nwl, on 
the left bank below Bonn. Thie mill ie said 
to have been the aeoue of the following ato- 
*y- 
It was on a Sunday morning, 'ages long 
ag»,' that the miller oi this mill, and hia 
whole family, wont forth to hear the holy 
niasa at the nearest church, in the village of 
llerael. The mill, which wa« alao hia roei- 
dence, was left in charge of a servant-girl 
nitnj>! Uauoohea, or Jenny, a stout-hearted 
lass, who had long lived with him in thatca- 
picity. An infant ohild, of ag-» unfit for 
churoh, waa left in her charge likewise. 
The girl waa busily employed in prepar- 
ing dinner for the return of her master and 
hia (amity, when who should enter all of a 
•uddeo but an old awectheart of hers, named 
lleinrich Bottelor. Ho was an idlo, grace- 
less (allow, whom the miller had forbidden 
hia houae, but whom Jenny, with the amia- 
ble perversity peculiar to her aex,only liked, 
perbapa, all the better because others gavo 
him do countenance. She waa glad to see 
hun, and told him ao, too ; and although in 
the mi<lat of her work, aho not only got him 
something to eat at once, but al»o found time 
to sit down with him and have a gossip, 
while he dispatched the food she aet before 
him. Aa he ate, however, he let fall ,hia 
knife. 
'Pick that up, my la**,' said he, in a jok- 
ing way, to the good natured girl. 
•Nay. Hmnrich,' she replied, • your back 
•hould he more supple than mine, for you 
have leas work to make it still. I labor all 
dar long, and you do nothing. But, never 
mind! 'twould go hard with me an' I refus- 
ed to do more than that for you, bad though 
you be 
Ti»i« wwnp-ik-n half sportively, and hair 
ia good eirn -at; for, kin Ih-.trted m tho girl 
wm, and much u ahe liked the scapegrace, 
she wm too honest and industrious herself 
to encourtg* and approve of idl*ne«e and a 
euepicioue course of life in anyone elae, how- 
ever dear to her She stooped down, accord- 
ingly, to pick up the knife. As «h« waa in 
the act of rising, however, the treacherous 
villain drew a dag<«r from under hia coat, 
and caught her by the napo ol the neck, 
griping h«r throit fir nly with hia finder* to 
prevent her acr"*«inin£ tho while. 
•Now. law,' h* *»id, * wearing out a Hal 
oath at the aim* time, 'when ia your maa 
ter'a money ? I'll have that or your Ufa; ao 
take your choice.' 
The terrified girl would fain have parleyed 
with the ruflltn, but he would hear nothing 
ahe could eay. 
•Master'a money or your life. Lias?' waa 
all the answer ho vouch*t(od to her entroat- 
i«a anJ adjurations. *Chooee at once,' waa 
the only alternative h« offered her ; 'the grave 
or the gold!' 
She saw that there w is no hope of mcivy 
at hie hands and, aa the anw it, her native 
resolution awoke in her bOMa. Like the 
generality of her gentle wi, ahe waa timid at 
triflna; a scratch wm a subject of fear to her; 
a drop of blood caused her to faint; an un- 
wonted sound filled her soul with fear in the 
night. But when her energies were aroused 
by any adequate oauaa. ahe proved, oa her 
sax have ever done, that in courage, in en- 
durance. in praanoe of mind, and in resour- 
ces of emergency, she far surpassed the brav- 
eat and cooleet men. 
•Well, well, Ileinrich,' abe Mid resigned- 
ly, 'what ia to be, muet he. But if you take 
the money, I shall even go along with you. 
This will be no home for me any more. But 
ease your grip* of my neck a little—don't 
squeese so hard ; I can't move, you hug me 
so tight; and if I can't stir, you cannot get 
the money—that's dear, you know. Be- 
sides, time prases ; and if it be done at all, 
it must be done quickly, as the family will 
shortly be back from Uereel.' 
The ruffian relaxed his gripe, and finally 
let go his hold. Her reasons vers all cogeut 
with his cupidity. 
% 
•Come,' aho said ; 'quick, qui<£]! — no dp- 
lay; the money ia in matter'* bedroom.' 
She tripped up stairs, gaily as a lark ; he 
followed elus-ly at her heels. She led the 
way into her matter's bedroom, and pointed 
out the coffer in which his tnonej was secur- 
ed. 
* Here,' she ayd. reaching him an azo 
which lay in a corner of the room, 'this will 
wrench it open at once ; and while you are 
tying it up. I shall juat step up stairs to n»j 
own apartment, and get a few thinga ready 
fur our flight, as well aa my own little sa- 
Tings for the last fire years.' 
The ruffian was thrown off his guard by 
her opennm and apparent amicty to accom- 
pany him. Like all egotisti, he deceived 
himself, when self-deceit was most certain to 
be his destruction. 
'Go, lass,' was all he said ; 'hut he not 
long. This job will be done in a twinkling.' 
She disappeared at those words. He im- 
mediately broke open the chest, and was soon 
engaged in rummaging its contents. 
As he wu« thus employed, however, »&■ 
sorhed in the contemplation of hie prey, and 
eagerly occupied in securing it on hi* per- 
son, the hruve-heurtod girl stole down the 
stairs «»n tiptoe. Creeping softly along the 
p.iMu;M, she up »»<lilv n»ined the door ol the 
chuuiher unseen by him, and likewise un- 
heard. It was but the work of a moment 
for her to turn the koy in the wards and lock 
hiiu in. This done, she rushed forth to (he 
outer door of the mill, nnd gave the a!urm. 
'Fly, fly!' she shrieked to the child, her 
master's little boy, an infant five years old, 
the only being within sight or sound of her. 
•Fly, fly to thy father ! fly on your life ! Tell 
him we shall all be murdered an be haste not 
back. Fly, fly |* 
The child, who was at play before the 
door, at once oboyed the energetic command 
of the brave girl, and sped as fast as his tiny 
legs could carry him on the road by which 
he knew his parents would return from 
church. Ilaunchen cheered him onward, 
and inspirited his little heart as he run. 
•Blew thee, boy—bless thee!' she exclaim- 
ed, in the j^tdnees of her heart. *An mus- 
ter arrives in time, I will offer up a taper on 
the altar of our bleesed lady of Kreutiberg, 
by Bonn.' 
She sat down on tho stone b»neh by the 
mill-duor to ease her orer-ezcited spirit; and 
she wept, as she sat, at the thought of her 
liappv deliverance. 
'Thank God !' she ejaculated, 'thank Hod 
for this escape. Ob, the deadly villain !— 
and I so fond of him, too!' 
A shrill whistle, from tho grated window 
of the chamber in which she had shut up the 
ruflun lleinrich, caught her ear, and made 
her start at once to her feet. 
'Diether! Diether!' she heard him shout, 
'catch the child andcomo hither! 1 am fast. 
Come hither. Bring tho boy here, and kill 
the eirl.' 
She glanced hastily up at tho casement 
from which tho imprisoned villain's hand 
beckoned to tome one in the distance, and 
then looked anxiously alter her infant emis- 
sary. The little messenger held on his way 
unharmed, however, and she thought to her- 
self, that the alarm was » false one, raised to 
excite her fear, and overcome her resolution. 
Just, however, as tho child reached a hollow 
spot in tho next field—the channel of a nat- 
ural drain, then dry with tho heats of sum- 
mer—eho saw another rufBan start up from 
tho hod of tho drain, and, catching him in 
his arms, hasten towird the mill, in accord- 
ance with the directions of his accomplice. 
In a moment she perceived her danger, and 
in a moment more she formed her future plan 
of proceeding. Retreating into the mill, 
•he double-locked and bolted the door—the 
only apparent entrance to the ediGce, every 
other means of obvious access to tho intorior 
being barred by means of strong iron grat- 
ing* fixed againot all tho windows ; and then 
took hor put at an upper casement, deter- 
mined to await patiently either her master*! 
return, and her suhoequcnt delivery from 
that dangerous position, or her own death, 
if it were inevitable. 
'Never,' said she to herself, 'never shall I 
Kv»re my master's house a prey to such vil- 
lains, or permit hi* property to be carried off 
; btfora my eyes by them, while I have life 
and strength to defend it.' 
She had barely timoto secure herselt with- 
in, when tho ruffi.in from without, holding 
the hapless child in one hand, and a long, 
•harp knife in the other, assailed the dour 
with kicks, and rurscs, and implication* o! 
the meat dreadful character. 
•Confound thee,' he cried, applying the 
foulest epithet* of which the free-speaking 
Teutnnio language* are to copious; 'open 
the door, or I'll break it in on ye.' 
•It you can you may,' was all the noble 
girl replied. *God is greater than jou, and 
in bim I put my trust.' 
•Cut the brat'a throat!' roared tbe im- 
prisoned rnffian above; 'that will bring hor 
to reason.* 
Stout-hearted aa poor Haunchen waa, abe 
quailed at thia cruel suggestion. For a mo- 
ment her resolution watered ; but it waa on- 
ly for a moment. She aaw that her own 
death waa certain if abe admitted the assail- 
ant, and ahe knew that her niaater would be 
rubbed. She had oo reason to hope that 
even the life of the infant would be spared 
by her compliance. It was to risk all against 
nothing. Like a discreet girl, she conse 
quently held fast in her resolve to abide as 
she waa whil* life remained, or until Mil- 
lance should reach her. 
•An' ye open not the door,' ahouted the 
▼illain from without, accompanying hi* 
words with the vileat abuae, und the fierceet 
imprecations, 'I'll hack this whelp's limha 
to pioeet with my knife, and then burn the 
mill over your head. Twill bo a merry blare, 
I trow.' 
•I put my trust in God,' replied thednunt- 
lrsa girl; 'never ahnll ye aet your foot with- 
in theae walla whilst I havo life to prevent 
Tho ruffian laid the infant for a moment 
on the award as ho sought for comhustiblea 
wherewith to execute hie Utter threat. In 
hi* search ho capied, perhaps, the only possi- 
ble clandestine entrance to tho building. It 
was a large aperture in tho wall, communi- 
cating with the great wheel and tho other 
machinery of tho mill, and was a point en- 
tirely unprotected, for tho reason that tho 
simple occupant* had never supposed it foas- 
able for anv one to seek admission through 
such a dangerous inlet. Elated with hia 
discovery, the ruffi in returned to the infant, 
and, tying the handa and feet of the child, 
threw it on the ground even ua a butcher 
will fling a lamb destined for tho slaughter, 
to await hia time for slaying. He thon stole 
hick to the aperture, hy which he hoped to 
effect an entranco. All this ww unseen by 
tho dauntless girl within. 
In the meanwhile her mind was busied 
with a thousand cogitations. Sho clearly 
perceived that no means would ho left un> 
tried to elT.-ct an intrance, and she knew 
that on the exclusion of her loo depended 
her own cxistrnco. A thought struck her. 
'It is Sunday" said she to herscli; 'tho 
mill never works on the Sabbath ; suppose I 
set the mill a-going now?. It can be seen 
afar off; and haply my master, or some of 
his neighltora, wondering at tho sight, may 
haste hither to know tho cause. A lucky 
thought,' she exclaimed; 'tis God sent it 
to me.' 
No sooner said than done. Being all her 
life accustomed to mill-gear, it was but the 
work of a moment for her set the machinery 
in motion. A brisk breexo which sprang up, 
as it wero by the special interposition of 
Providence, at once set tho sails flying.— 
The arms ol the huge engino whirled round 
with fearful rapidity ; the great wheel slow- 
ly revolved on its axlo; tho smaller gear 
turned, and creaked, and groaned, according 
as they came into action—the mill n as in 
full operation. 
It was in that very instant mat tno ruumn 
Diother h*d succeeded in squeezing himself 
through tho ap'rturo in the wall, and get- 
ting safely lodged in the interior of tho great 
drum-wheel. llis dismay, turnover, was in 
deecribable when he began to bs whirled 
about with its rotation, und found that all 
his efforts to put a stop to the powerful ma- 
chinery which set it in mottan, or to extri- 
cate himself from his perilous situation, 
were fruitless. Ilis cries were most appall- 
ing ; his shrieks were truly fearful; his curs- 
es and Imprecations wero horrible to hear. 
Haunchen hastened to the spot, and saw him 
caught, like a reptile as he was, in his own 
trap. It need not be added, that she did not 
liberate him. She knew that lie would be 
more frightened than hurt, il ho kept with- 
in his rotary prison ; and she knew also, that 
unless lis attempted to escapo, there was no 
danger of his falling out of it, even though 
he was ins*>n«ihle and inanimate all the while. 
In the meantime, the wheol went round and 
round with its steady unceasing motion; and 
round and round went the ruflun along with 
it, steadily and unceasingly, too. In vain 
did he promise the stout hearted girl to work 
her no harm; in vain did he implore her to 
take pity on his helpless condition; in vain 
did he pray to all the powers ol heaven, and 
adjure all the powers of hell to his aid.— 
Sho would not hear nor heed him ; and, un- 
heard and unheeded of thein likewise, mut- 
tering curse*, he was whirled round and 
round in the untiring wheel, until, at last, 
feeling and perception failed him, and he 
saw and heard no more. Ho fell, senseloss, 
on the bottom of tho engino, but even then 
his inanimate body continued to be whirled 
round, and round, and round, as before ; the 
brave girl not daring to trust in appearance* 
in connection with such a villain, and being, 
therefore, afraid to suspend the working of 
tho machinery, or stop tho mill-gear and 
tackle frurn running at tbeir fullest speed. 
A loua Knocking ai ine aoor wm snoruy 
lifter heard, and she hastened thither. It 
wu her master and hin family, accompanicd 
by several of their neighbor*. The unac- 
customed appearance of tha mill-sails in full 
•wing on Sunday, had, as she anticipated, at- 
tracted their attention, and they had hast- 
ened home Irom church for tho purpose of 
ascertaining the cauaa ol the phenomenon. 
Tha father bore hi* little boy in hia arm*; he 
cut the corda wherewith the child waa tied, 
but ha waa unable to obtain an account of 
the extraordinary circumitances that had oo> 
curred from the affrighted innocent. 
Haunchen, in a lew words, told all; and 
then the spirit bad sustained her ao long and 
eo well while the emergency lasted, forsook 
her atonoe aa it passed away. She fell sense- 
less into the arma of the miller'a eldeat eon, 
and waa with difficulty recovered. 
The machinery of the mill waa at once 
■topped, and the inanimate ruffian dragged 
forth from the great wheel. The other ruf- 
fian was brought down from hia prison.—» 
Both were then bound, and sent off to Bonn 
under a strong eeeort; and, in due course, 
came under tho bands oi the town exeeu* 
tiooer. 
It km not long till ITnunchen became a 
bride. Tho bridegroom was the miller'• son, 
who had lured her long and well, but with a 
paiwion previomly unrequited. They lived 
thenceforward happily together for many 
years, and died at a good old age, lurround- 
od by a flouriihing fauiily. To the lutect 
hour of her life, thii brave-hearted woman 
would shudder aa the told the tale ol her 
danger, and her deliverance. 
IpSCClliUtCflttS. 
Postmaster Grnerar« Report. 
WAiiusaTO*, Dec. 1, 18(12. 
The report for this year exhibits n very 
healthy finnnciil condition of the Post Office 
Department, and show* it to be thoroughly 
impregnated wifh the spirit of improvement. 
The efficiency of the service haa been main* 
tained at the highest point, accompanied by 
a freat diminution of expenditures. The 
gross revenue of the department for tho fiscal 
year, including tho standing Treasury credit 
for free mail matter, and a amall amount ap- 
propriate! for the relief of individual*, was 
19,012,549 56. The expenditures for the 
same year amounted to $11,125,364 13. The 
regular postal revenue fur 1862 is only $40,- 
470 50 less than it waa for the fi«cal year 
1861, during a large part of which year rev- 
enue waa paid in from all the Statea of tbe. 
Union. This fact ahowa a large increaao in 
thf correspondence of the loyal Mtates. 
While the revenues have been an nearly 
sustained at thu highest standard, tho ex- 
penses have been largely reduced. For the 
preceding vear the expenditures were $2.- 
481,394 1)8 greater than last year. Tho 
following comparisons of figures aro inter- 
esting:— 
Expenditures for 18'»0 for servico in all the 
States,$ 14 874.77281>; revenue* for the Mine 
year$«J.ai8.(Hi7 40; deficiency,$5,056,70540; 
expenditures for 1861 (service interrupted in 
18(51), $13,600,750 11; gross revenues for 
1861 (service interrupted in 1861). $0,040,- 
206 40; deficiency. $4,557,462 71 ; expen- 
ditures for 1862. $11,115,364 13: revenues 
for 18(52,$0,012.540 50; deficiency, $2,112,- 
814 57; reduction of expenditures as com- 
pared with 1800, $3,740,408; reduction of 
expenditures as compared with 1861, $2, 
481.304. 
The department has not been for many 
years so nearly self-sustaining. The result 
is largely owing to thu suspension of postal 
expenditures in tho South, which were 
greatly in exceas of poatal receipts, but not 
ulono to that. A reviaion of all discretion- 
ary expenses has been made and largo ro- 
ductious ordered. The pay of sgenis haa 
been re^raded and equalized. Economy 
has been rs-eatablished in the larger offices, 
where waste was foand. Incompetency, 
whenever found inofficial poaition,haa been 
removed, and an effort made to adopt a stand- 
ard of merit and of administrative efficien- 
cy in lieu of other and inferior motives for 
nppoinUnent. The I'ostmaaler (ienersl ex- 
presses Ins determination to adhere to this 
course. 
»r»i t ,_ 
postmasters during I he year was 7.078 188. 
The value of letter envelope* was $733,255 
50. The value of stamped newspaper wrap* 
per*, $23t>48 50; increase of is«ue over 
I84J1. $1,144,858 27. The total value sold 
was «U.U10.l3i 8U. 
The increamng demand on the part of the 
public for the stamped newspapers shows 
that their introduction has satisfied a public 
demand and promoted the convenience of 
correspondents. 
In the first quitter of tho current rear, 
ending Sept. 00, the number of stamps is*u- 
ed to Postmasters wan 104,000.000; their 
calls for about 200,000,000,which would have 
been nearly sufficient to moet the usual de- 
mand for the year. This extraordinary de- 
mand arose from the temporary use of these 
stamps as a currency by the public in lieu of 
the smaller denominations of spccie, and 
ceascd with the introduction of the so call- 
ed postal currency. 
The difference between the value of stamp* 
sold and stamp* cancelled in the fiscal year 
1803 shows $738,371* IHi as the amount in 
the hands of purchssers oil the 1st of July, 
1809. 
The whole number of dead letters receiv- 
ed and examined during the year is 2,282,018 
which is 2G7.000 less than in the previous 
year. The whole number of valuable letters 
sent out by the DeadLetter Office whs 51,23!). 
Many interesting details are given in the 
report touching the operations of this office. 
Out of 21.4U3 cases where causes of non- 
delivery were asceitained, only 225 were at- 
tributable to the fault of po*tinaatcra; 822 
letters had no addreaa whatever. 
Congress, at its first session, passed an act 
authorising the employment of twenty-five 
additional clerks to facilitate the return of 
dead letters to their writers, with the expec 
tation that the receipts of postage thereon 
wculd cover the appropriation of $20,000 
for their compensation. The result thus lar 
shows that an excess of revenue therefrom 
over the expenses has accrued to the 
■mount of aeveral thousand dollars. 
The whole number ol fust umce« in tno 
United Slam, remaining eainblisht-d on the 
30ih of June, 1802 wan 28,875, of whicli 
there were in the loyal States and districts 
|H,973, and in tho insurrectionary States 
a it J districts there were 8002. Tho net in* 
creaae in the established office* over last 
year waa 124. The number of caaea acted 
upon by the appointment office during the 
fear waa 7185. The total pnstsge accrued 
on United 8tatea and European maila dur- 
ing the year amounta to $1,144,095 82, be* 
ing a reduction of the amount of the previ* 
oua year of 9217,940 88. Of the total 
amount collected Ibe excess collected in 
the Uuited States was #212,607 30, which 
constitutes the balances psid to the several 
Foreign Departments, the cost of ex* 
change being defrayed by the United 
Slates. Tho Postmaster Genersl objects to 
Ibis cost as Inequitable and proposes, if 
possible, to relieve the department Irom this 
burden. 
The Postmsster General baa made special 
efforts to relieve tbe foreign correspondence 
of the country from its complexity, now so 
embarassing alike to -correspondents and to 
postal officers. Separate negocialiona have 
been found altogether inadequate to secure 
aimple and eatisfactory arrangements. He, 
therefore opened a correspondence, in Au* 
gust last, through the Department of State, 
with foreign administrations, proposing a 
convention of postal representatives at aome 
couvsnieut point to consider the enumer* 
■ted difficulties and meina of remedying 
them. 
Several replies have been received from 
the various governments, and all are favora- 
ble and agree to the project. Thia country, 
comprising emigrants from almost every civU 
lized nation, is especially interested in tho 
subject proposed to be brought before this 
conference. It is a species of poatal im- 
provement requiring the ostablinhment of 
greater uniformity and some common princi- 
ple of arrangement, and ia connected with 
our prosperous commercisl intercourse with 
foreign countries. 
I no man lemngs, wnicn wpnuninnptn- 
lion on the 1st of July last in the Western 
division, were effected on such fsvorable 
terma a* compared with previous letting*, 
that a reduction of expenditure resulted to 
the amount of $331,000. At the same lime 
the length of the route* was increaaed by 
Ifi!* miles, with an annual increase of trans- 
portation of miles. Notwithstand- 
ing this increase of service, the net saving 
is over 9 per cent, as compared with the 
previous term. The total annual cost of the 
internal service in operation on the 30th 
June last was $5,853,834, to which add the 
cost of the various agencies, route and local 
messengers, Sic., $400,630 !K2, and the cost 
of the service at that date is £(13I4.4(>4 1)2, 
which includes one million dollars for the 
overland mail route, not before charged up- 
on the revenues of this depirtment. 
The saving in the letting* of the West to 
July, I84S3, i* attributed to a strict adherance 
to the law of 1845 authorizing what l* known 
as "star bids." 
The stlention of the public is called to the 
great importance of good postal officers for 
a successful sdminislralton of this depsrt- 
ment. If the postmasters and their clerks 
are selected without chief reference to their 
efficiency and personal fitness, no amount of 
good legislation will secure public satisfac- 
tion. An energetic, faithful and efficient 
postmaster, devoted lo the interests of the 
service, should be retained os long ss ho il- 
lustrates those oualitics in his administration 
of the office, lie attributes the success of 
tho English system largely to the perma- 
nent character of their officers, and their 
familiarity with tho laws and regulations. 
He regrets the extent to which other mo- 
tives to appointments have prevailed in this 
country, Ho urges a return to the old 
stnndard of honesty, capability and fidelity, 
and anticipates moru public satisfaction 
and administrative success from the adop- 
tion of such a principle thsn from any oth- 
er single act of reform. He uses this lan- 
guage 
" It is my intention to adhere firmly to my 
determination to displace incompetency and 
indiffurenco wherever found in official posi- 
tions under my control, without any discrim- 
ination in favor of appointments I may 
myself have made under misinformation of 
facts." 
Tho document contains numerous sug- 
gestions of great importance to this branch 
of the public service. 
Tbo National Flnnncos. 
REPORT or TUB TKKASl'KV DEPARTMENT. 
The voluminous report of Secretary Chun 
of the Treasury Department, is twice a* 
long as the President's message, anil would 
fill two solid pag<sof our paper. Of course 
its publication will not hi expected in our 
columns. Below we give a condensation of 
this olahorato report, embracing the import- 
nnt points of its estimates, its plans of reve- 
nue, and its views upon tbo financial condi- 
tion of the country. 
TUB Pl'DLIC DEBT. 
The amount of the public debt on the I 
30th of June, 1862, wat $514.1211.371 92. 
It i« estimated that on the 1st of July, 1863, | 
tbo public debt will bo increased to $1,122,- 
297,403 24 ; and on the supposition that thej 
wur way continue with undiminished dis-' 
hursements until the 1st of July, 1864, the 
debt likely to have been then incurred must 
be estimated at $1,744,685,380 80. Tbo 
average rate of interest for the whole loan 
thus lar incurred it four and three-fifths per 
cent. 
RECEIPTS AND fXPENDITCRBS. 
Tho aggregate receipt* for the fiscal year 
1862 (from July 1, 1861, to June 30,1862) 
were $583 885.247 03, tho aggregato ex- 
iwnditures, $570,841,700 25. The receipts 
for tho first quarter of the fiscal yonr 1863 
weie $180.495,345 60. Tho estimated re- 
ceipts for tho romaining three quarters will 
increase this amount to $511,646,259 90 — 
The actunl and estimuted ex|tenditure« for 
the year (from July 1, 18G2, to Juno 30, 
1863) aro stated as follows: 
For the civil service, 832,811,313 33 
For the interior department, 3,WW,WV1 4.1 
For the war department, 747,3M,8'i8 98 
For the navy department, 82,177,310 77 
For interest on public debt, 23,340,331 38 
Total, $893,678.110 79 
Tho estimated receipts for the fiscal year 
1864 aro $223,625,000 00. The estimated 
expenditures, provided the war continues, 
aro $1,095,413,183 56. Though the oon- 
tinuanco of tho war is very properly assumed 
as the basis of estimates intended to cover 
all contingencies, yet tho Secretary expresses 
the confident liopo that it is a contingency 
dostined never to ho roaliied, 
TKEAsrnr .notes, stamps and certificates. 
The Secretary justifies at length the finan- 
cial «y*teui of the Government, in the isaue 
of treaeury notea and poeUl currency. Of 
the former, Congreae at different time* 
authorised the iatue of $150,000,000, to 
moet the daily Increasing demanda on tha 
Treasury, and auhaequcntly the issue ol a 
second $150,000,000. of which $50,000,000 
were to be reamed till actually required for 
the payment of depoaita. The uee o( poet- 
ago aud revenue aUmps waa alao authorised 
aa currency—tliia expedient being preferable 
to the iieue of metalllo token* reduced in 
value below tho exiating ataodarda. 
Theae meaaurea hare all worked well- 
more than fulfilling tha anticipations of the 
department. Cnngreee further authorised 
the isaue of national bonda to the amount of 
$500,000,000, into which tha United States 
no tea iaaued might he converted at the will 
of the holder. It waa prupded that theae 
bonda ahould carry an inwreat of aix per 
cent, in specie, ana be redeemable after tire 
and payable in twenty yean. 
u Tiikmc an ucna or craancr? 
The eeeratary doaa not concur in tha opin- 
ion that the aggregate currency of the coun- 
try, compoeed of the United States notea and 
tho notea of corporation, ia at thia moment < 
greatly in exceaa of legitimate demanda fori to 
employment. Much 1cm does ba concur ia 11 
another opinion, not unfmpiently exprewed, 
that any actual exo«« in duo to the iatues 
of 
the United State* not** already in circuit 
tion. It is true that gold commands a premi- 
um in note*. But it ia alao true that on the 
suspension of specie payments and the «ub- 
Htitution for coin of I nited States notes, con- 
vertible into *i* per cent, sprcle bonda as the 
legal standard 01 ralue, gold became an arti- 
cle of merchandiae, subject to the ordinary 
fluctuations of supply and demand, and to 
the extraordinary fluctuations of mere apecu- 
lation. That the consequent rise in the mar- 
ketable value of gold ia not due wholly or 
niHinlv to tho incrrnwof ihe currency, is e?- 
ident from the facts, (I) Tliut the whole 
quantity of circulation did not at the time 
eiceed the legitime demands of payment. 
(2) The whole, 01 nearly tho whole, increase 
in the volume of the currency which ha* tak- 
en place, was, it ia believed, legitimately de- 
manded by tho changed condition of tho 
country in the year between tho two date*. 
(3) That an tho 15th day of October, when 
tho actual circulation, rational and eorpor- 
ate, waa about $30(1,000,(MH), the premium 
on gold w«a 37 5-8 : whereas, on the 29th 
day of November, when the circulation had 
increased by more than million*, the premi- 
um on gold waa 2*J to 30 per cent. Hut if 
the fact of conaideruble redundancy in circu- 
lation be conceded, it by po means followa 
that it is the circulation of tho United Sutes 
notes which ia redundant, and upon thin 
point tho secretary concludes that it ia tho 
part of wiadotn and duty to support tho Uni- 
ted State* circulation, and reduce the bunk 
note circulation. 
rjriroantTr or nacruriov. 
!Io still adherea, however, to his opinion 
before expressed, that a circulation furnished 
by the government, hut iaauod by lianking 
associations, organized under n general act of 
Congress, ia to bo preferred to either. The 
central idea of the pro|>oacd measure ia the 
establishment of one sound, uniform circula- 
tion, of equal valuo throughout the country, 
upon tho foundation of national crcdit com- 
bined with private capital. Theao associa- 
tions would be entirely voluntary, and every 
dollar of circulation would represent real 
capital, actually invested in national stocks, 
and tho total amount issued could ulw.iya bo 
easily and quiokly ascertained from the books 
of tho treasury. Tha plan is recommended 
by various reasons, but chiefly by tho firm 
anchorage it will supply to the Union of the 
states. Every individual who holds a dollar 
of the circulation secured by such deposit; 
every merchant,every farmer, every mechanic 
interested in transactions dependent for suc- 
cess on tho credit of that circulation, will 
feel as an injury every attempt to rend the 
national unity, with the permanenco and 
stability of which all their interests are so 
closely and vitally connected. Had tho sys- 
tem been possible, and had it actually exis- 
ted two yeara ago, can It he doubted that the 
nation*! interests and aentimenta enliated by 
it for the Union would have ao strengthened 
the motive* for adhesion derived fiom other 
sources, that tho wild treason of secession 
would bare been impossible? 
OOLD A.11) SILVER A ri'.RMAME.NT BAH*. 
The Secretary recommends, therefore, no 
mcro paper money scheme, but on the con- 
trary, a serine of ineaiture* looking to a safe 
and gradual return to fold ond *ilvnr a* 
thn only permanent ln»i», standard, and 
measurn of valuea recognised by the con* 
•tituti<>n—between which and an irredeem- 
able papor currency, oa ho believe*, the 
clioico I* now to ha made. No country 
po*sraaea the true elemenla of u higher 
credit—no country, in ordinary timee, can 
maintain a higher atandard of payment and 
currency than thn United Ntatea. The 
government ia leaa coatly than that of moat 
other great powers. The expenditure* of 
the current fiacal year, excluding those of 
the war and navy department*, can hardly 
equal iho*e of the la*t year, which amount- 
ed to $24,511.47(1 (!6. Estimating those of 
Ihete department* at double the expendi- 
ture* of the last year belore the rebellion, 
they woti!d for the current year, hid the 
war ended before last midiummer, a* waa 
anticipated at the date of the laat report, 
amount to the turn of $55,845,834 48. The 
intereat on the public debt i* for the current 
year e*timated at $25,041,532 07, and will 
probably go over that auin. The whole ex- 
penditurca of the government for the cur- 
rent year, on the supposition of peace, 
would therefore not excced $105,871,81321. 
Thia aggregate muit be incrcaacd hereafter 
by the addition of the intereat on the loan* 
of tho current and future years, and by 
pension*, the precise amount of which can- 
not bo foreseen. Estimate the former at 
fifty, and the latter at ten millions a year, 
and the total annual expenditure* in peaco 
will reach, omitting fraction*, to $105 000,- 
000. Tho expenditure* of Great Britain 
during the year ending March 31, 1802, 
were $31)1. 430,(582; those of Franco for 
1802, according to French official estimates, 
will reach $421,823.000; and tho annual 
expenses of Russia, according to thn bent 
accessible information, do not fall ahort of 
$230,000,000. To inert our annual ex- 
penditures, and to ensure beyond contin- 
gency the punctual discharge of the inter- 
eat of llto public debt, and tho creation of a 
linking fund for its reduction, Congresi ha* 
provided a revenue from customs even now 
reaching nearly seventy million* a year, 
and a revenue from iuN-rnal dutie* which 
will not probably fall short of one hundred 
and fifty millions a year. Without reckon- 
ing any other resources th>n those already 
provided, the revenue, therefore, will annu 
illy exceed the expenditures byfifty-flte 
millions, which sum may be used for the re. 
Juct^in of the public debt. If, (hen, the 
war shall be continued, contrary to hope 
aniT expectation, to midaummer of 1804, 
ind the public debt ahall reach the utmo*t 
limit now anticipated, of seventeen hundred 
ind fifty million* of dollara, the excess of 
revenue will reduce that debt, during thn 
Urst year of peace more than three per 
RKIOCaCBf or THE COC.1TAT. 
Dut the American republic possesses im- 
mense resources which hare not yet been 
railed into contribution. The gold-bearing 
region of the United State strrtchrs through 
near 18 degrees of latitude, from British 
Colombia on tbe north to Mexico on the 
South, and through more tbao tweoty de- 
tree* of longitude, from tbe eastern decltvi. 
ies of the Rocky Mountaina to the Pacific 
Jcean. It include* two States, California 
ind Oregon; four entire territories, Utah, 
Nevada, New Mexico and Waahington; and 
>arta of three other territories, Colorado, 
Nebraska and Dakota. It forms an area of 
nore than a million square milee, the whole 
if which with comparatively insignificsnt 
•xeeptions, is tbe property of the nation. 
» is rich not only in gold, but io silver, 
Book nnd Job Printing, 
Of all kind*, fuel. II Paaiyhlau, Town JUporl 
School n*port«. Poitcri and Handbill! for Tn*a 
tr«i, Concert*. Wedding Card*, Visiting Card* 
Bailnai* Cards, DuobUI*. Dlauk. llaealpU, t'ank 
Chock*, LaUl* ol cvary description. Inraranca 
Follclaa.Forwarding Card*, Dili* of Lading, Ac. 
As.prtnUd la Color* or wltii Droni«, aiacutad 
at this Offlco 
wnfl nimss axd dispatch. 
Ordawfor printing art rt*pa«tAilljr *ollolUd,e* 
•▼try atUntlon will ba paid to aaat Uto want* and 
wlihciof Cttitomrri. 
OPriCC-llMDtr m*«k.LIWrtv til. 
copper, iron, lead, and mmjr other valuable 
' mineral*. In product of gold and ailver 
during ths current year will not much, if 
at all, probably fall ahort of on* hundred 
million dollars; and it mu*t long continue 
gradually, yet rapidly, lo inceaae. |f thia 
product be subjected to a reasonable seij- 
norage, a* suggested by some or if, aa »ug- 
gested by others, the mineral landa be au'jdi* 
tided and sold in convenient parcel*, with 
proper reservations io favor of miners now 
in accupation of particular localities, a very 
considerable revenue mar be derived from 
thia region without harcMiipa to the actual 
settlers and occupiers. Aod there are oth- 
er mines than thoae of {fold or silver, or 
ropper or iron, in the wide territory which 
includes tho public landa of the [J. States. 
Every acre of the fertile soil is n mine 
which only wsits for the contact of labor to 
yield ita treasures; ami ever acre is open to 
the fruitful contact by the homestead act. 
Whrn the opportunities tliua offered to in* 
ilu«try nhall be understood by the working 
millions of Europe, it cannot be doubted 
I hat great number* will seek American 
home*, in order to avail themselves or the 
great advantage tendered to their accept- 
ance by American law. Every working man 
who confe* betters the condition of the na- 
tion aa well aa hi* own. He add* in many 
ways, aeen and unaeen, to it* wealth, ita in- 
telligence. and it* power. It ia difficult to 
e*tiuiate thocontribution which immigration, 
properly encouraged by legislation and ad- 
ministration, will make to revenue; but di- 
rectly and indirectly, it cannot be reckoned 
a* Ira* than that which may be expected 
from the metalic product* of tbo gold-bear, 
in? region. Willi such resources*at the die 
poaal of the republic, no ono one need bo 
alarmed lent tho United State* may become 
unable to pay the interest on ita debt, or to 
reduco the principal to whotever point ih« 
public intereat may indicate. The republic 
ia passing throngh the pangs of * new birih 
to a nobler and higher life. Twice already 
alio ha* paid of a national debt contracted 
for the defence ot her right*; the obliga- 
tion* of that which she now incur* for the 
preaervation of her existence will be not 
Ices aarredly fulfilled. 
SUMMARY AJW RECOMMR*DATIO*S. 
The general viewe of the Secretary may 
therefore bo thua briefly summed : 
He recommend* that whatever amounts 
may be needed, beyond the sums supplied 
by revenue and through other indicated 
mode*, be obtained by loan*, without in- 
creasing tho i«*ue of United 8t*ie* note* 
beyond ibe amount filed by law, unlea* a 
clear public exigency ehall demand it I la 
recommend*, *l*o, the organization of bank* 
log aaaocistion* for the improvement of the 
public credit and for the supply to the peo- 
ple of a safe and uniform currency. And ha 
recommenda no change in the law* provid- 
ing for the negotiation of bonda, eicept tho 
nece**ary increase of smoont, and the re- 
peal of the absolute restriction to market 
value, and of the cause* authorising conver- 
tibility at will. 
If Congress shall concur ill these views, 
the Secretary, though conscious ofthe greet 
difficulties which vast, sudden, and protract- 
ed expenditure* impose upon him, venture* 
to hope that he may at ill h« ablo to main- 
tain the public credit and provide for tbo 
public want*. 
An ansay office or branch mint is recom- 
mended in Nevada territory. 
A change in weight*, measures and coma 
ia rccotninended. and I tin report amrgeats 
that tlio prpai'iit demonetisation of (fold may 
well be availed of for the purpose of taking 
onti considerable atep towarda theaa great 
end*. If the half eagle of tho Union be 
mide of equal weight and finen»*e* with the 
gold aovereign of Great Britain, no aenaibl* 
injury could poeaibly ariae from the change ; 
wlule, on the reanmption of apecie pay. 
m?nts, its great advantages would be felt in 
the equalization of exchange* and tbo con- 
venience ol commerce. 
The operation* of the Coaat Survey, the 
coiirae of trade with the inaurgent Htatea, 
and the management of contraband* on 
plantation*, are referred to. 
An aaaiaiant collector i* recommended in 
New Vork. Tho purchaau of the Exchange 
is advised. 
The demand for postage currency will 
s»nn be met. The Secretary ha* coutract* 
ed for paper, and iMMnthortod the prepara- 
lion ol'amali note* ia «titutc« for revenue 
stamp*, substantially Itko tbo small notes 
now substituted for postsgo stamp*, and in* 
dulses the hope tin' reeiilta will commend 
lua action to the approv al of Congress, sud 
that the necenaary modification of the pro- 
viaion* relating to aiain|>* and engravings, 
will receive its sanction. 
The Secretsry refers to the labora of his 
subordidate*. and aay* that a larger clerical 
force i* demanded, lie aujgcat* that au* 
tlmrity be given him toapooiiit eommuaion- 
ers to exiiuine snd audit tho claims of (lit 
Meversl State* now referred to that oflicc for 
settlement. 
Tho bureau of internal revenue has been 
orgauited under the act of la*t *eaaion, and 
is now actively engaged in the labors »$• 
aigned to it. Collector* ami a**e**or* have 
been appointed in til the dutneta of the lay. 
al State*, and the revenue from the duties 
imposed by the law, is stesdlly snd rapidly 
IncroMinf. 
fJT The Clmrlraton Mercury atate* that 
tho com 'Tup in thateUte Itaa Iwcn aeriooaJy 
diminished by * drouth, and that the rire 
crop i« email on account of the rvmoral of 
the planter* from tho tide water region. It 
haa uppr«heneione of * ahort eupply of food 
for the winter. 
ET'Laugbter, aleep, and hop* art the 
thnw bountiw with which kind Mother Na- 
ture oooipenaatee ue for the trouble of • 
life which few, prrhipt, would aooept if 
thej were aaked taforehand. • 
I°w* P4!*' In many countiea 
in that Slate more aorglium hae peeo nuied 
thie jear than it needed (or borne oooeump- 
tion, and larg« quantitiee are being ebipped 
to Chicago. In a few yaara it will bcoomea 
eource of immenae revenue to tbe State. 
—»«-«- 
^ Col. J. B. Sburtlef of Window, r* 
centlj alaaghtcred a bog on bit farm, that 
weighed eaten hundred and ninety one 
pouada, alter the earcam bad bang twenty 
hour* to dry. 
•y M»tt miefortunee may be turned (oto 
bleaaioge by watching the tide of a&ira. 
Cjic Union Journal. 
llldilatord. X>*o. ID, lHOS. 
QT Advertisers arc particularly request 
•4 te bud In I heir adrrrtlseneats 
u sarljr la the 
•••t u laonler to secure their Inser- 
tion the/ aiest be received by Wednesday nooa. 
8. y. PETTENGILL k CO.. 
IVs. JT Park Raw, New Verk.aad 6 A tale 
*lwt, Haalaa, 
Tjisrior* and Jotrnisr-AJL 
In thoee oitlea, 
and are authorised to take Advertisements and 
Hahserlpttons lor as at our L»w—t Rati*. 
Wanted. 
At thw offic«, a far loads of wood, in pay- 
ment for ■uhacription to the Union and 
Journal; also, all kinda of country produce. 
Notico to Subscribers. 
We continue, this week, to seod bills to oar 
■ubeoribers, of the amount of tb«ir subscrip- 
tion iltrt, ami shall continue to do to from 
week to week, till we have pone through with 
the whole list, excepting 8*co and Biddeford. 
We hope that oar subscribers ia theee two pla- 
cm will call at oar office. 
The increase In the price of paper and all 
kinda of printing materials, and the decrease 
of job-work and advertising, all render it more 
necessary than ever for us to depend upon the 
prompt payment of subscriptions to the paper. 
We trust that our subscribers will, so soon as 
they shall receive their bills, immediately remit 
us the amount By so doing they will enable 
us to make the paper more interesting and use* 
Ail to them. Payment may be made at our of- 
fice, or sent by mail, directing to "Union & 
Journal," Biddeford, Maine. By remitting as 
above, we shall be saved the expense of pro- 
ploying a collector, which we cannot afford to 
do. In all cases we shall acknowledge the 
amount reoeived by sending the subscriber a 
receipted bill. 
The War News. 
Mine* the list issue ot thin p*per, the w*r 
new* hu been very important. (Jen. llurnside 
hu crossed the R*|>p*h»nnock, taking Freder- 
icksburg, and lighting one of the severest but- 
tle* of the war. 
The rebels, it would seem, made no serious 
resistance to the crossing of the river. They 
pursued this course because the nature of the 
country In the vicinity is suoh that, with our 
foraea across the river, the advantage in posi- 
tion would be entirely on their side. As soon 
as our fbnres were on the southsrn side of the 
river, they were within shelling distance of the 
rebel batteries, which, with more or less vigor, 
began to Are upon them. Indeed, the Federal 
troops were within range of the enemy's guns 
from the moment they reach sd the opposite 
shore. The lines were formed under fire, pre- 
vious to the attack on Saturday. 
Of the battle. ttaturday, we can safely say 
that the fighting of the Union troops was brave 
and daring. They marched up, time after 
time, into the very cannon's mouth, and did 
not retire till the rebel showers of shot and ihell 
had so thinned their ranks that further advance 
was known to be useless. 
The Union artillery could not be 'used to ad- 
vantage owing to the nature of the ground; 
and so for as this arm of the service was con- 
cerned the rebels had it all their own way. In 
the ikI ranee to storm the works our troops were 
exposed to the fire of two lines of batteries in 
the front, and to one line on both right and 
left After repeated attempts to carry the 
works, it was found to be impossible, and our 
army retreated back across the river, saving 
everything. 
We do not consider the retreat across the river 
to be anything more than this; simply to with- 
draw our forces beyond the range of the ene- 
my's guns. 
We had oertainly hoped and expected that 
the rebels wculd be defeated at Fredericksburg. 
But we do not despair ot the "old flag" yet.— 
We firmly believe that it will yet wave triumph- 
antly over the capitol of the rebel government. 
Couoterfeitors. 
The Portland Advertiser a»ys: 
•'Of all the dangerous criminals that af- 
fect the Interests of society, the counterfeiter 
of currency, silver or paper, is of a class 
that should he most dotrsted, and least spared 
when dsteoled. And jet, strung* to say, and 
our people may he startled by the Tact, that 
we have had in our midst confederates of 
this dangerous class, quartered upon respect- 
able society and associations, and sotnr suck 
ieitkin the immtduUe grasp of law-njfletrs, 
attrr complrt* ife/er/ion, who, nevertheless 
commanded art and influence enough to Ivj 
let loose again upon community, unezpoeed 
and unpunished. We are astonished at what 
we have heard of such recent transactions 
between officers of the law and the culprit 
party; and we think it may yet be dun to 
public justice, that an investigation and ez- 
pneur* should yet be made, and the guilty 
punished according to their deserts." 
Every one will coincide with the above, in 
relation to the exceeding dangerous charac- 
ter of that "detested" class of criminals 
known as counterfeiters. Their criminal 
acts are directed immediately against both 
individuals and society. 
If the Advertiser knows any such culprits, 
no matter what sort of society they may be 
•'quartered upon," why not expose them.— 
Neither they nor the "late-oj/icrrt" upon 
whom their "art and influence," waj exercis- 
ed, should escape the Advertiser's "immtJt- 
alt grmtp." 
Tm Postlakd Auvaarusa —In our adver- 
tising columns will be found the Prospectus of 
the Portland Advertiser for 1W3. The Adver- 
tiser claims to monopolies the conservative sen- 
timent ot the Republican press of Maine.— 
Whether this be true or not, wo think we can 
safely say that no other paper In the State, 
ptufcesing to be Kepabliean. will be likely to 
isteWWe with the Advertiser's claim to that 
peculiar sort of "conservatism," to which It is 
at present devoted. 
Itrtivals will be found in the Maine Demo, 
oral, Easier* Argus, Ac., and, although its 
present coarse would indicate an attempt to 
make a "rsM" upon their subscription lists. 
Minded by the brilliancy of the strategy, they 
give it most tattering notices. 
0"A suit answer turoeth away wrath, 
bat grievious words stir up anger. 
Congressional Summary. 
In the United State* Senate on Monday, 
numerous ixriition* In frvor of the tankrupt 
Uw were presetted. Several resolutions of lo- 
quiry *er» adopted. A resolution iu offered 
proposing certain amendments to the Conatitu- 
tioo to alter the mode of electing the Preeidrut 
and Vice-President, tccording to a plan which 
is given iu the repi rt. In the Uouse a bill was 
introduce! to indemnity the President, and 
others for suspending the privilege of the writ 
of habeas corpus and acta done in pursuance 
thereof, which excited aome debate, the llouae 
refusing to reject it, 34 againat 00. The re- 
maining buaiurss of the day was of minor im- 
portance. 
In the U. S. Senate on Tuesday, a communi- 
cation was received from the Secretary of War 
in answer to the resolution calling for Informa- 
tion relative to the sale of colored freemen cap- 
tared by the rebels, &o that no information 
on the subject waa in posaeaston of the Depart- 
ment. A resolution relative to government ar- 
re«ta excited aome debate. In the Houae there 
was a debate on the admiasion of the proposed 
State ol Western Virginia. The bill amendato- 
ry of the iuternal revenue act, in which collec- 
tors. assistant collectors, aaeeesors and assist- 
ant assessors, are authorized to admiuiater oathi 
was passed. 
Iii the U. S. Senate on Wedneaday a bill *«i 
reported to establish an arsenal and ordnance 
de|K>t in New York harbor. A resolution for. 
friting the lands and annuities of the Sioux In- 
dians, and providing for their removal faraway 
from white settlements was referred. The bill 
for the relief of the French ship Jules et Marie 
was passed; also the resolution increasing th« 
bonds of the Superintendent of Printing. In 
the House the Secretary of War was instructed 
to give the House detailed information relative 
to the number of officers absent without com- 
man 1, unnecessary for the wants of the service, 
Ac. The bill for the admission of Western Vir- 
gin* into the Union was passed—90 to 33. 
In the Senate on Thursday, 11th inst., a res- 
olution was adopted, instructing the Com- 
mittee on Finance to inquire into the expedi- 
ency of allowing Surat cotton to be imported 
into the 1'nited States upon the payment ot the 
same duties as forcotton imported from beyond 
■ Cape ol Good Hope. A tnesnace was received 
from the President recommending a vote o( 
thanks to Lieut. Morris, tor the defence of the 
Cumberland, against the Merrimac. In the 
Hou«e, the Speaker submitted a message from 
the President, that the thanks of Congress be 
extended to John 8. Worden, for gallant con- 
duct on the Monitor in the oombat with the 
Merrimac. Mr. Roscoe Conklin, of New York, 
asked leave to report a bill to establish a uni- 
form system of bankruptcy. Mr. Wickliffe of- 
fered a resolution, calling on the Secretary of 
War, to state what number of soldiers have 
been placed on the army rolls; what regiments 
have not been paid up to Deo. 1,1862; what 
regiments remain unpaid, and whether money 
appropriated by Congress for pay, clothing 
and subsistence has been diverted to other ob- 
jects. The resolution was ameuded by making 
the call, if not incompatible with publio inter- 
est, and then adopted. A resolution was intro. 
duccd declaring the emancipation proclamation 
Is not warranted by the constitution? Tabled. 
In ths Senate, Dec. 12, Mr. Wilson of Mass., 
introduced a resolution that the committee of 
Military ASairs be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of allowing enlisted men now In 
the service of the U. S., entitled to a bounty of 
9100 before the passage of the act of July 3, 
1863, the same advance bounty as is allowed 
enlisted men by that act; and also what legis- 
lation is necessary to secure a more prompt 
and speedy payment ot troops in the field aud 
hospitals. Adjourned to Monday. 
The House not in session. 
Mr. Soward's Intorprotation of tbo 
Octnco atlo Revlva'. 
Secretary Seward, writiig to minister 
Adam* at London, Not. 10tb, in order togive 
him the cut to the proper explanation of the 
democratic Victoria in the recent election*, 
•aye: 
"It is n>t noctwrr for the information of 
our rsprc* mtatires abroad that I should de- 
scend into any examination of the rclativo 
principle* or policies «f the two parties.— 
It will suffice to say that while there may lx> 
men of doubtful political wisdom and virtue 
in each jurtv. and while there may ho differ- 
ences o( opinion between the two partie* as 
to the m \uure* Inst calculated to preserve 
the Union and restore its authority, yet it is 
not to ba inferred that either party, or any 
considerable portion of the people of the 
loyal Stave, is dispoaod to accept disunion 
under any circumstancea. or upon any terms. 
It is rath -r to be understaol that the people 
have l> o >me ao confident of the stability of 
the U» io"i that pirtixan combinations are 
resuming their swity here, as they do in such 
c.i»a in all fre« countries. In thin country, 
en; cci illy, it ia a habit not only entirely con- 
sistent with the constitution, but even onsen- 
tial to it* stability, to regari the admini*. 
tration at any timo existing aa distinct and 
separable from th* government itself, and to 
canvaw the pro* flings of the one without 
the thought of dahjalty to the other. We 
might possibly have bad quicker success in 
suppressing tl e insurrection if thia habit 
could have rest®! a little longer in abeyance; 
but, on the otl er hand, we aro under obliga- 
tions to save nut only the integrity or unity 
»t the country, but alao it* inestimable anil 
precious const t >ti >n. No one can safely 
say that the r ■ imption ot the previous pop- 
ular habit doea not tend to thia laat and 
most important consummation, if at the 
same time, as we confidently expect, the 
Union itself shall be aived." 
Sana Bucks rto* Wasuoi.—The S. F. 
.t.'M of Oct. 30th, my*I 
One of the m<*t tolling contributions to 
the Patriotic Fund t«*i made is the shipment 
of silver ban from Storey "count*, Nevada 
Territory, direct from there to New York 
city, per Wells, Fargo Jb Co.'s Express.— 
Five of thaw bare of bullion or silver bricks 
arrived by the Sacremento boat last night, 
and two more will follow in a few days.— 
The five which have coroo to hand were boxed 
and sealml for shipment per steamer of the 
1st inetant, marked to the Sanitary Fund, 
New York. The bricks measure 15 inches 
Ion*, by 6 inchee wide and A inches thick, 
weighing each 111 pounds, or a total of 555 
pounds, and are valued at $15,438,47. The 
other two, to arrive, will complete the amount 
of the Storey county contribution of $20,000. 
W hat a grand effect the arrival of these mam* 
moth hare of bullion from the silver produc- 
ing Washoe oountrv, will have upon the 
puh|i« in New York, and throughout the 
t'nion generally, and what an incentive to- 
warda the hurrying up of the Pacific Kail- 
road. 
OT Uneigned certificates of $5000 each, 
to the amount of two and a half millions, 
have been stolen from the U. S. Treasurer's 
desk, at Washington. No mors of thssaae 
kiad will be engraved. 
Letter from the 27th Roglment. 
Camp Seward, Ya., Deo. 18G2. 
M*. Editor:—Your correspondent "sol- 
dier" keep* you pretty well posted in regard 
to matters pertaining to thia regiment, and 
for that reMon, I hare not troubled jour 
reader* with any of my epistles (or some 
time, but as there are some topics that he 
ha« not touched upon, 1 concluded I would 
write you a letter to-daj. 
Wa have been expecting to loaro here for 
some point south for a long time and were 
per era I weeks under marching orders, and 
once fire companies broke camp and started 
for Alexandria, but after marching about 
hall a mile were ordered back again. About 
two weeks ago wo wore ordered into winter 
quarters and to go to work building log tents 
for the same, as tbe 25th have done. We 
commenced cutting and hauling tho timber, 
and after working a few days were ordered 
to ccase and send our men out on picket 
about 6 or 8 miles from here; yesterday we 
were again directed to prepare for winter 
quarter* by stockading our tents, and what 
companies are not on picket are busy at this 
work. This is done by digging a trench 18 
to 20 inches deep in the ground just the size 
of the tent, then setting up pine logs 6 feet 
long endwise and filling the dirt around 
them ; the spaces between are plastered up 
with claj and the tent set up on the logs.— 
This makes a comfortable abiding place lor 
soldiers, warm and comparitively roomy, for 
a soldier is not supposed to need a space of 
over G feet by 1 1*4, and all he gets more is 
an extra chanoe. I spoko just above of our 
doing picket duty and will toll you some- 
thing about it. In (he first place wo were 
ordered to send 100 men out to Fairfax Sum- 
inary to report for picket duty, and in ac- 
cordance It became Cos. I and C's turn, last 
Friday, to furnish 50 men each, and your 
humble servant won included in the detail. 
At 7.1-2 o'clock A. M., wo reported to Col. 
Grimshaw of the 4th Delaware, commanding 
the brigade, and at 8 were started for the 
scene of our labors. We marched about 3 
miles when wo camo to Bailoy's cross roads 
where wo halted for a short rest, This place 
is somewhat celebrated in the history of this 
war, and I was expecting to seo quite a vil- 
lage at least, but alas, my expectations were 
not realized for it consisted of a place where 
one road crossed another at right anglos, and 
in one corner is a blacksmith shop and in 
another a deserted sutler's shanty—in the 
rear of tho shop a small house, and those are 
all tho buildings in tho vicinity. There had 
ohco been a tavern a little way out on ono 
the cixxm roads but all that was left of it 
was tho frame, all the rest had beon detailed 
for sorno purpose to mo unknown. A little 
to the N. W. is also a celebrated locality 
called Munson's llill, this is now covered 
with fortifications. 
After pawing a rough, fully, desolate 
looking country for 5 or 0 mile* further, we 
were halted lor instruction. About this 
time it commenced to rain and then snow.— 
In the course of two hours an officer came 
and directed us whero to go. Our lino ia a 
portion of one running from Harper's Ferry 
to Fredericksburg, posted within a short dis- 
tance from each other. Threo idiIos farther 
out ie a line of cavaly pickots. Wo are do- 
ing duty on tho samo ground occupiod by 
the 5th Maine la*t winter. Our regiment 
has now five couipiniea stationed there who 
serve live days and then are to be relieved by 
the 115 N. Y. in tho same brigade with ua. 
Thanksgiving was a happy day for the 
27th, for many of tho boys had received re- 
membrancw from home in the shape of good 
things to eat, and were preparing to have n 
first rate down-east dinner. About 10 A. M. 
Major. True, U. S. paymaster, mado his ap- 
pearance with a box full of 
'• Green Backs" 
and announced his intention of paying us 
'off, which to all was not bad to taka. There 
was 1 month and 21 days pay dun us, and 
the Major disbursed about $22,000. The 
men received $22,10 each and although not 
a large »um yet many of tho men aent home 
one halt or two thirds of it. One company 
(I) sent $1,214 by express, beside some two 
hundred dollars or more sent by mail and 
private hand; other companies sent home 
largo sums. I hardly think the 27th can be 
beat in this respect. 
The pedlar* of *11 descriptions arc aware 
that we have been paid off, (or thej flock 
round in anj quantity and we find no diffi- 
culty in spending all the money we wish to. 
Prices are not much, if uny higher, than at 
home at the present time. 
There har« been two changes in the offi 
con of the Kegt., Capt. Snow of Co. 11 has 
resigned, and Lieut. Almond 0. Smart is r©c- 
ommendod for tho vacancy by the company, 
and 2d Lieut. Ralph It. lluesey for 1st Lieut., 
and Sorgt. Edmund Rragdon for 2d Lieut.— 
First Lieut. Noah Got* of Co. I has also re- 
signed, and second Lieut. 11. B. Osgood is 
designated for promotion, and for 2d Lieut., 
Sergt. Henry Littletield. 
The general health of tho Regt. Is good, 
and as you hare already been informed we 
have lost but three men since we came into 
camp, now about three months since. The 
weather now is pleasant and warm during 
the day but cool at night, reminding ofsomo 
warm day* we often hate in April. 
Since writing the foregoing our Regt. has 
changed its location to Camp Vermont, about 
six miles from Camp Seward and two miles 
from Alexandria on the south sido of Hunt- 
ing Creek. We started the 12tb inst. at 7 
1-5 A. M., and In company with tbe 4th 
Delaware and 115th N. Y., marched to Al- 
exandria and through that city out to this 
place; it was a bard march for us, for by 
tbe route we came it was at least ten miles, 
and in a warm day; the roads were muddy, 
not such mud aMte have in Maine, but the 
real Virginia mud, such aa would stick 
closer than a brother. When you put your 
foot down if you did not step clear of tbe 
bunches of the sticky material, you would 
either take up 40 or 50 pounds of it or leave 
your boot*, which you did depended upon 
your strepgth or tbe tightness of your boots. 
I have beard of this Virginia mud before but 
I can now say "that the half wa» nerer told 
KOt. 
We are at Camp Vermont near where th« 
Vermont brigade has been. They have been 
at work building barrack* for winter quar- 
ten but like us had to leave them when near- 
ly done; that U one of the beauties of war. 
Where we shall be ordered next ia of course 
unknown, but shall cheerfully go when the 
word cornea to start and will try to do out 
duty so as to cause no disgrace to come upon 
the good patriots of York county of the 
Maine Democrat School. 
Twenty Sitintii. 
Sonator Morrill on Kontuoky Loy- 
alty 
Senator Morrill of this State in a recent de- 
hate in the Senate on military arreats, thui 
pays his respects to the border state ideas ol 
loyalty as practically exemplified in Ken- 
tacky : 
"Now, Mr. President, let ma advert to 
some of the current history of this country 
in illustration of what 1 am saying. The 
honorable Senator from Kentucky seems to 
take the lead in denouncing the President 
and the Government. It is not new with 
him. Let me illustrate thesubject somewhat 
hy reference to his own State. What is the 
condition of Kentucky? fie stands here to 
tell you that at least hve thousand of the cit- 
izens of Kentuoky have been, first and last 
arrested by this Administration and restrain- 
ed of their liberty, most ol whom have since 
been set at liberty. Now, sir, from what wo 
know of the current history of Kentuoky, 
what ia the inference? What is tho infer- 
ence the honorable Senator would have the 
country draw ? That the President has ar- 
rested so many loyal Union-loving citizens, 
all patriots! That is what the honorable 
Senator would give us to understand. Now, 
what is the probability? I have reason to 
believe that threo out of every four of tho 
uh|e*bodied men of Kentucky, the men of 
war, are in the rebel ranks fighting the bat- 
tles of the rebels against this Constitution, 
ag-tinst this Government, and against the au- 
thority of the President. What is the infer- 
ence from that? Do we not know that Ken- 
tucky, from tho beginning, has been u nest 
of traitors? Do we not know that nobody 
has been left in Kentucky except tho old men 
and the women and the children? Do we 
not know that nil such who could fight, And 
could get out of tho State, have joined the 
rebels? Under such circumstances, the Sen- 
ator from Kentucky comes here to ask the 
commiseration of the Senate; and he him- 
sell, from the beginning of this rebellion 
down to tho present time, has stood here to 
denounce the Government, stood Dy tne tide 
of his late colleague, who denounced it from 
the beginning to the end of bis car er here, 
until ho marched over to join the ranks of re- 
hellion, and now heads a "brigade agninit tbe 
Government of his countrj. I honor the 
manlinoes of the man who follows the logic 
of his opinions and the logioof his teachings, 
and goes where he belongs rather than lingor 
to advocate the causo of those who are fight- 
ing against the Government of their country, 
and who has no word of denunciation what- 
ever towards men who aro in arms against 
the Government. From the beginning of 
this contest down to now, no word has escap- 
ed that honorable Senator denunciatory of 
tho enemies of his countrj; but from tho be- 
ginning this Government has done no act 
whatever to maintain the Fa leral authority 
that has not been denounced by him. From 
his stand-point, Mr. President, I do not 
know that anything else could havo been ex- 
pected. lie does not believe in the authori- 
ty of this Government; he does not believe 
that this Government is anything mora than 
a .sort of peace establishment. He thinks 
that your Constitution provides for nothing 
more than a peaco establishment; that in 
tiuies of war it has no power and no author- 
ity ; and so, from the beginning of this re- 
bellion, he has stood here to denounce tho 
authority of the Government, to denounce 
coercion, subjugation, and all that sort of 
thing as unconstitutional illegal, without 
authority of law, a usurpation. Following 
the logic of such opinions, bo must, of course, 
denounce the President, and denounce all 
measures calculated to restore tbe suprema- 
cy of the Government and to matnuin the 
Federal supremacy everywhere. 
Memoirs or CoxoRisa rnoa New Orleans. 
—An election for two members of Congrrss 
to represent tho two Districts, embracing 
New Orleans took place the 2d inst. 
v 
The sucoeMful candidates were Benjamin 
F. Flanders, elected in the first, and Mr. 
llahn for tho second District. 
The Delta says that Mr. Flanders is a na- 
tive of New Hampshire, but has resided in 
New Orleans for thirtj years. He was among 
tho first to welcome Uen. Butler upon his 
arrival in May last, and is for tho Union at 
any cost. His chief opponent was Mr. Bou- 
lignj, the staunch Unionist from the same 
district in the last Congress, who received, 
however, only 136 votes, against 2,184 for 
Mr. Flanders. The other successful candi- 
date, Mr. Ilahn, is a lawyer by profession, 
of German descent, who has lived in New 
Orleans since boyhood, and was a stout Un- 
ionist through tho darkest hours of secession 
madness. His chief opponent (though not 
the one who got tho most votes) was Jacob 
Barker, who made very great efforts to so- 
curs an election, but was wofully beaten. 
(7*The pirate Alabama captured ship 
Lovi Starbuck, of New Bedford, taking all 
the clothing and nautical instruments and 
then setting the captured ship on fire. The 
same pirate also captured ship T. B. Wales, 
of Boston. Her car^o consisting of salt- 
petre and gunny clotb was tuken from her 
and she was set on firs. After the capture 
of the abovs ships the Alabama proceeded to 
Martinique, arriving there the 8th ult. The 
U. S. ship San Jacinto arrived the same af- 
ternoon. Finding the Alabama in port, she 
proceeded out side of. the harbor. On the 
18th the Alabama got under way and es- 
caped. 
Tub OxrotD Democrat has been reduced 
in sise. The publisher says: 
"In explanation we have the single state- 
ment to make that the paper w# now use is 
worth in the market, more than double the 
price per pound charged for the fine quality 
upon which our journal has been printed 
heretofore. Such an advance would tnaks 
the white paper cost nearly as much as we 
charge for the printed sheet. There remain- 
ed but two oourses to be pursued—to raise 
the subscription price, or reduce tbs sise of 
the (»per- We have considered tbe latter 
to be tbe better plan." 
Got. Johnson is about to assess tbe 
rebel sympathisers in Nashville for $60,000 
to support tbe poor daring tbe winter. 
Tho Battle at Trodenokaburg. 
The preparations for the capture of Fred- 
ericksburg having been completed, the work 
was commenced on tha morning of the 11th 
lilt. 
But little firing tookplaoe till all available 
batteries were in position. They numbered 
170 guns. The signal waa given, when all 
opened upon the fated city. The fire wai 
terible, but the rebel Sharpshooters could nol 
be driven from their hiding placea —Th« 
dispatch aajs. The shot and shell wen) 
crashing through tha houses in many caaei 
Betting them on fire, causing a dense smoke 
which, together with thaeiploaion of solargv 
a quantity of powder, almost hid the citj 
from view. It aoon became evident that the 
bridges could not be built eicent by a bold 
dish, and volunteers were callod for to cross 
the river in small boats. The order »m no 
sooner given than hundreds of brave aoldien 
•teped forward, but all could not go. About 
100 were selected, and thej wore aoon on 
their way, while the artillery threw a perfect 
storm of iron hail on tho opposite bank. 
Thej reached the opposite shore, but not 
without some loss. With fixed bayonets they 
marched upon the enemy, killing several and 
taking 101 prisoners, who were safely landed 
on thirf sido. At half-past four two bridges 
were finished opposite the city, when the 
troops immediately began to cross over. The 
enemy were aoon driven back to their line of 
forts. The two bridges in front of Gen. 
Franklin were sucoesslully laid early in the 
day, hut his troops did not cross until the 
upper ones were ready. The rebels burnt 
tliu railroad bridge just outside the city. 
Between thirty and forty houses were burnt, 
mostly inthe business part of the city Dur- 
ing the day Itetween 8000 and 0000 rounds 
of ammunition were tired by our artillery. 
Occupation or the city.—Tho following 
dispatch was received from tho battle-field, 
under date of Dec. 11th : 
After occupying the river front of tho city 
last night wo lost about 100 men in killed 
and wounded while driving the enemy through 
the city. Tlioy fired on our men as they ad- 
vanced through tho streets while secreted in 
and behind houses. Not much mcrcy was 
shown to thoso who were caught. 
This morning adense fog hid everything from 
view, but now it is partially passing away. 
Tho troops commenced moving at an early 
hour, Gen. Sumner,s grand division leading 
tho wav over in front of the city, to bo fol- 
lowed by Major Gen. Hooker's grand divis- 
ion. Gen. Franklin's grand division, which 
crosses nearly throe miles below the city, is 
naavlv nrnv 
At a quarter j>a*t nine the first gun *m 
firod, tlio engagement lasting about half an 
hour, the rebels not making a very spirited 
reply. 
It is thought the troops will all bo over by 
noon. 
At 10 o'clock this morning tho fog began 
to clear away, but before 11 o'clock the air 
was again thick, which continued until 2, 
whon tho fog entirely disappeared. 
At u quarter past two tno rebels opened 
with all their guns posted on the firit ridge 
of hills. Their main fire was directed upon 
the city, which was filled with our troops. 
Those guns which were posted on the left 
of the ridgo wero opened on the larger !>ody 
of troops which crossed on tho two lower 
bridges and had formed in line of battle and 
were moving obliquely down tho river front- 
ing the Mamanonax. Although several of 
their shells exploded, nono of our inon wero 
injured. 
Gen. Bayard's cavalry, which crossed on 
the lower bridge, had five men killed while 
endeavoring to ascertain tho enemy's posi- 
tion. 
The troops which crossed below are sleep- 
ing on their arras to-night, tho advance being 
witbin throe quarters of a mile of Massupon* 
ax creek, their left resting on tho Itappahan- 
nock. 
The oneray occupy the opposito side of the 
creek in force 
The guns posted on tho Itank this sido of 
tho river silenced the enemy's artillery after 
a duel of half an hour. This ended the firing 
for the day. 
The only damage done by the rebel shells 
thrown into the city was to add so rauoli to 
its destruction. 
Twenty-five of our meh were killed last 
night in the streots while driving tho enoray 
out. 
Nearly every house in the city has been 
damaged more or lera by the firing of the 
past two days. Several splendid residences 
have been completely riddled, as also all the 
churches. Ths fire appeared to be directed 
to the most prominent udiGoes. 
Tho Battlo of Frodoricksburg. 
New York, Dec. 15. 
Tho Ilerald'a corrrspondent at Fredericks- 
burg given an account of the battle of Sat- 
urday. lie says the line* of the rebel* ex- 
tend in tho form of n demi-circle from Port 
Royal to a point about six miles above Fred- 
ericksburg, strongly fortified and protected 
bj a range of high hills. 
Stonewall Jackaon occupied the right wing, 
Longatreet tho.centre, Gen. Lee and Stunrt 
the left, while Gen. A. P. Hill'a corps acted 
as the reserve. 
I/ec's reason for occupving tho loft was Iw 
cause ho could bo on his guard againstSigel, 
who threatened to outflank him by way ol 
Culpepper. 
Tlio entire rebel forco was estimated at 
200,000 men, and occupied a front of not less 
than 20 miles. The troops were for tho most 
part veterans who had fought through the 
peninsula campaign, while the officers were 
thn ablest the South could produce. 
The disposition of the Union forces occu- 
pied the wholo of Friday night and Saturday 
morning, and Gen. Durnside was anxious to 
commence the attack at as early an hour as 
possible. Saturday morning carno with a 
dense fog ; however, the disposition of tbe 
Union forces had been made, and Gen. Burn- 
aide determined to commence operations, fog 
or no fog. On the left Franklin moved his 
column, consisting of the 1st and 6th corps, 
just before sunrise. 
Skirmishing commenced a few minutes af- 
ter daylight on tho extreme left. A rebel 
battery opened on our troops, and the 9th 
New Yorlt State Militia regiment was order- 
ed to chargo and taka tbe cannon at tbe 
point of the bayonet. 
The order was obeyed with alacrity, but 
after a fierce struggle they were compelled 
to fall back. 
At this critical moment Goo. Tyler nune 
to their aid with a brigade. A misted by 
Tyler's brigade, another attempt was made 
to storm the rebel batteries, but without sue- 
oess. 
The fight now became general on the ex- 
treme left, and another desperate effort was 
mads to capture the rebel battery by Gen. 
Tyler's brigade, but tbe fire of the rebels 
was so withering in its effect our brave fel- 
lows were unable to (tain any advantage. 
By no«n, tbe whole of Franklin's corps 
Mtgaged tbe enemy, and a desperate effort 
was made to turn the enemy's position and 
drive him beyood tbe creek, uen. Franklin 
eommanded tbe movement in person. The 
rebels maintained possession ol some small 
bills, bat gradually fall bade. 
During the afternoon the rebel* came to • 
stand-still and for a time assumed the uffeo. 
rive, but were bravely met and repulsed wit! 
hpavy loei. It waa at this time that aom< 
300 of Hill's command fell into our handa. 
The enemy contested every foot ot ground 
and it waa only by the hatuest kind of fight 
ing that he would be compelled to chang 
hia position. 
The obstinacy with which the rebels hel( 
possession of their ground rendered Gen 
rranklin'a tank a very difficult one. He hat 
to cope with Stonewall Jackaon, but tb 
Union commander wa'not discouraged. 
He bad dri«an the enemy back Mrera 
rode, and old Stonewall met hia match thi 
time, and at atindown Franklin had succeed 
cd in driving tho enemy nearly a mile, an< 
hia troop* occupied the field during the to 
mainder of tho ni^ht. Tho movement 01 
the left waa u complete success. 
The right, consisting of the 7th and 9tl 
corps, under Gen. Sumner, got into actioi 
at 10 o'clock, the battle raging furiously al 
day. The citeiny occupied tho wooda am 
hills in the rear of the city, the odda bein; 
decidedly in their favor. The courage of tin 
Union troop* waa undaunlfd, however, ant 
every inch of ground waa hotly conteated. 
It aoon became evident that the first ridgi 
of hills on which tho enemy waa posted be 
hind earthworks could not be carried eicepl 
at the point of the Utyonot, and according!} 
Gen. Sumner ordeml French's division U 
charge on tho tatteric*. Gen. Howard's di' 
viasion acted us a support. 
Thn Army Withdrawn from Frederick* 
burs* 
IICADQITABTtBS AbMT or THE PoTOMAC, > 
Tuesday, Dec. Hi—1.43 P. M. J 
During Isat night the army evacuated their 
position on the opposite side of the river. Thi 
movement was a periloua one, but wm conduct- 
ed in safety. 
Our artillery was the Ant to cross. The last 
of the infantry brought up the rear shortly after 
daylight. The enemy never discovered the 
movement until too late to do ua any harm. 
At noon aa the last man vaa over, the pontoon 
bridges were removed cutting off all communi. 
cation. Our wounded are all safe on this side 
of the river. 
There was a heavy wind all last night, with 
comiderable rain, which assisted us in prevent- 
ing the rebels from learning our intentions. 
Philadelphia, Deo. 17. Ths Prtu publish- 
es a dispatch from Oen. llurnside to (Jen Hal- 
leek, received at 0 o'clock last evening, an- 
nouncing the withdrawal of the Army of the 
Potomao from Fredericksburg. Oen Durnside 
•ays: 
"Keeling fully convinced that the position in 
front could not be carried, and as it waa a mil 
itary necrssity either to attack or retire, and 
as a repulse would have been disastrous to ui 
under existing circumstances, the army was 
withdrawn without loss either of property or 
men." 
ryThe young men of this city and Saco 
have organized a "Union Lyceum" for pur- 
poies of discussion. The fint meeting for de- 
bate will be held at Patten's 11*11, 8aco, thii 
oTcning, at 7| o'clock. The public are invited 
to attend. Question for discussion—Resolved, 
That the American Indian haa a greater claim 
upon our sympathy than the African Slave. 
Per order. 
ZW Godey'a Lady's Book for January Is re- 
ceived—a splendid number for the new year.— 
It contains a splendid New Year's engraving 
and has the opening chiprera of "Matron liar* 
land's" story, entitled "Husks," with a rich 
variety of illustrations and literary contents 
besides. 
The publisher promises that the coming 
volume shall surpass any of its prelecessor*} 
and he holds out liberul inducements to Clubs. 
Terms 83.00 a year; two copies $5.00; three 
copies 90.00. Address L. A. Oodey, Philadel- 
phia. 
Tho Tribune's correspondent writing un- 
der dato of the 12 th ult, thus explains ths 
reason why Qen. Leo did not make more re- 
sistance to thecrossingof the Rappahannock. 
Tho slight resistance that (Jon. Leo offered to 
the crowing of the Rappahannock seems to 
have beon designed and not a matter alto- 
gether of nessity, as many were led to suppose 
yesterday. It seems to have been ascertained 
to-day beyond much doubt that Jackson did 
not effect a junction with Lee until last night, 
and that the quiet reception of our terrific 
lanonading was simply to save amunition 
and draw ua nearer to their formidable line* 
of fortifications. 
Original and Helwoted. 
Piksonal—J.Wesley Green, who repre- 
sents himself as having a peace commisiionor 
from Jeff. Davis to President Lincoln, has 
been unmasked by the Pittsburg Gazette, 
which produces documents to show that he 
is a forger, polygamist and swindler, lie 
has been arrested at Chicago on a charge of 
swindling a dealor in Washington out of a 
set of furs. 
Scicidi mom Ixsamtt—The Watenrille 
Mail eaya that Mr. William B. Lewia hung 
hlcneolf on Monday morning last. Ha wm 
subject to period* of insanity, and had re- 
turned from the insane hospital but a few days 
before. Ho waa a highly worthy citizen, a 
member of the Baptist church. 
According to the report of the Postman 
ter General, eight hundred and twenty-two 
letters w«ra deposited in various officios of 
the department during tbe year 1802 without 
any addrcn whatever. 
OrMr. Calrin Henrey, whose jewelry 
store waa robbed of all its valuable contents 
last September, has received a telegraphic 
dispatch from New York, atating that a man 
baa been arrested by the police of that city, 
with the jewelry in his possession. Mr. 
llervey haa gone to reclaim his gouda and 
bring the robber to juatice.—Belfast Jour- 
nal. 
QTPerley writes the Journal that Coo- 
grcss will legalise the acta of the Executive, 
causing arreata, and suspending the habeas 
corpus. The loyal community haa alwaya 
sustained three acta, but if legalized by 
epecial act, all cauao for complaint will hi 
removed. 
jyThe subscription price of the Maina 
Farmer haa tieen raised to $2,00 in advance. 
The New England Farmer, and Maaaachu- 
eetta Ploughman, will be reduced in aise. 
Gwsraij AND Piiriro. A recent letter 
of Gen. McClsIlan, respoosive to* vote of 
tbanka from the Philadelphia Common 
Council, contained this sentence: "The 
events of this war have shown that tb« fight- 
ing qualities of our private aoldien may be i 
relied upon by the Government, and that if 1 
military failure* occur, their caoan must be 1 
looked for in defects of organisation, com- 1 
aand, or plana." I 
Tnx Iliou School.—Tbt High School is 
now under tho charge of Fraxk A. Hiix, of 
this cit^ m Principal, who entersd upon his 
duties with the commencement of the pres- 
ent term. 
J We think the selection of Ms. Hill, for* 
the very imporUnt poeition whioh he occu- 
I plfi, can not be otherwise then pleaaing and 
j MtisUctory to our citisens. lie obtained, 
I 
we believe, hie entire education, prsvious to 
: entering college, in our public achoole, hav- 
I ing availed himself of the excellent advanta- 
gee of the acbool over which he now has 
I charge. 
f2T T. K. Osgood, of Rockland, according 
to tho Gaxette, has recently been appointed 
a Paymaster in the army. He waa principal 
1 of the High School in that city. 
jy Diptheria is reported to be extending 
: it* ravages in Franklin County—in the towns 
of Salem, Phillips, Avon, Madrid and vicini- 
ity. Also in Somerset County, at Cornvills 
snd vicinity. 
|TT Ttis Dover Obaerter aajs Ibe dwelling 
house owned by Mr. JameaBuak, Jr., in Do- 
ver village, took fim and wm consumed on 
Monday morning bat. Tho bouaa wu un- 
occupied. 
QT Benjamin Kingsbury, Em)., of Port- 
land, ia apoken of in connection with Ilia 
Speakership ol tho ilouaa of Kepreecntativea. 
He wai a member of tba Iiouao laat aaasion. 
17 Mr. C. P. Paraooe haa reaigned hi* 
place aa Principal ol the High School in thia 
city. He ia to continue tho occupation of a 
teacher In the State nf Indiana, aa we under- 
stand, where he will receive a larger salary 
than in thia city. 
Thk Postal Ccanrvcr.—One hundred 
thousand dollar* in postage currency hna juat 
Iteen aent to the Etatcrn Railroada— which 
ia all that can be furniahed New England at 
proaont. 
fJT A correspondent at Dester, write* to 
the Farmer that Mr. Horace Joae of that 
town, haa a four yean old heifer weighing 
1800 lb*., and girthi seven feet and fivo inch- 
ea. 
|7*I»ok out for counterfeit postage stamp* 
of tho denomination of 50 cents, for Mich are 
in circulation. 
QTAccording to a Liverpool paper, tho 
"infernal-machine" traitor, Capt. Maury, 
who recently armed in England, is on hie 
way to Russia, accredited a* Commissioner of 
Die Rebel Confederacy, to the Russian Court. 
The diplomatic world would not meet with 
much loas, if tne water* ot the Baltic should 
render him as uselws as tho water* of the 
Mississippi did, his infernal machines. 
jyTho York Manufacturing Company, 
of Saco, will petition the next Legislature 
for a reduction of its capital stock to $900,- 
000. 
jy The Maine Temperance Journal has 
lieen reduced in sin two columns in its width, 
and a corros|>onding reduction in its length. 
Woarosurry to sew this, for we think tho 
cause to which the "Journal" is devoted, de- 
mands at least as much space, in which to 
give "line upon line," as the original size of 
tho paper. Nevertheless, it still keeps on 
its wny ; and if any one desires to see how 
ably the cause of temperance can ho sustain* 
ed in a small space, lot him subscribe for tho 
Maine Temperance Journal. 
ArroiMTHKNTa.—Tho following medical 
men from this county have recently received 
commissions: Geo. W. Hatch, of South 
Berwick, Asst. Surgeon, 4tb reg., and Dry- 
den Smith and Luke Hill, both of this city. 
Asst. Surgeons, 9th reg. 
17* In the United State* and Territories, 
according to the census of 1860, in a popu- 
lation of 31,000,000 the male population ex- 
ceeds the female hy about 730,000. In 
Groat Britain and Ireland the females out- 
number the male* near 877,000, in a popu- 
lation of 29.000,000. 
XT In collecting details, to be embodied 
in the Eight Census, (18G0,) sixty-four mar- 
shals were employed, under whose direction 
there were 4,417 assistants. Upon the Ut- 
ter devolvud the duty of enumerating the 
people and collecting the othor statistics re- 
quired by law. The rim of 200,75 
has been paid these officers ; ami • further 
sum of $247,000 remains suspended oa ac- 
count of disloyalty of officers, and for other 
good reasons. 
25rn Maine ItiamriT. —The Press says 
that a private diapntch from Waahingtoo the 
14th in«t states that the 25th Maine will re- 
main at Arlington Height*. Col. Fessenden 
ia acting a* Brigtidisr General, but will re- 
main with tlie 25th. The 27th and other 
regiment* have gone forward. 
We learn that (tie proposed to start a prin- 
ting office at IVneacola, where manj of our 
troops are stationed. Lieut. Warren C'. 
Plummer of the 15th Maine Ilegiincnt, la to 
be editor of tbe paper which it i« propoeed 
to publish. 
$yA Uriteh paper estimates the loam of 
British uwnm, in their attempt* to run tb« 
blockade, at over twenty-millions of dollars. 
jy According to the democratic papers, 
one would euppoee that the removal of Mo- 
ClelIan, was the finishing strok* towards tb« 
utter demolition of the Republican party.— 
But tbe electors in Dover, Portsmouth and 
Manchester N. II., and Boeton, don't seem 
to eee it in that light.^ Those cities hava 
recently elected Republican offioers to control 
their afftirs. 
tyTho Bath Times sajs that Benj. Davis 
if Durham aged 49 years left his home on 
the morning of Oct. 21st to asaist a neigh- 
bor in removing stone Us was apparently 
is wsll as ever. In the afternoon he had an 
inpleasont sensation about ths heart, but 
kept about bis work until evening when be 
lUrted for borne, but feeling wow* return- 
ed to the houss where be died about 8 o'clock 
;be same evening. He wo* a man of very 
rven tamper and it ooold beaaid of him thai 
>e was almost without a fault. 
The Maine Senators on Military 
Arrests. 
Parley thus speaks, in bis correspondence 
to the Boston Journal, ot the remarks of the 
Senators from thia State on military arreeta : 
The epeeeh on political arreeta delivered 
in the Senate yesterday by Mr. FeMendet of 
Maine, ia regarded aa a etat*«manlike and 
impartial view of thia important queation, aa 
it n«»w presents itaelf. "Sir," said the elo- 
quent Senator from Main*, "I do not aland 
hern to quarrel with theadminUtration which 
I helped to place in power: but I feel com- 
pelled to admit that in some mm they have 
gone further than I ahould. I cannot agree 
with all their viewe of law. I do not believe 
in their construction of the Conatitution in 
all ca»w. I think the Preaident in eotne ca- 
nut have gone beyond his power; and 
not only beyond hie power, but hnyond what 
wan neriwaarv for him to do. But, air, while 
1 give him credit for good intentions, and 
be- 
lieve that he haa the mngle object in view of 
protecting thia great Republic from 
the dan- 
gers by which it teat present surrounded. 
I do 
not atand hem to quarrel with little matters 
of detail, or even great matters of detail.— 
Yet, sir, I am not lor renouncing 
our pow- 
ers. We atan<i over the Preaident in many 
particulars; above him, in my judgment, 
so 
lar aa military power ia concerned, lie 
holda it aubject to Congresa, and to congreaa 
iotial rules and congressional laws; but tho 
time haa not come yet when Congress has 
seen tit to trammel him ; and when it does 
come, I dare any it will be quite ready to ex- 
ercise its power. Let not gentlemen, then, 
aaauiue to theuwelvee that they are the only 
lovera of constitutional liberty; that they 
are the only protcctors of the rights of the 
citiien. Let them show ua a wanton, malig- 
nant exercise of power, and they will find 
that we are quite aa ready to avenge it aa 
they. Until then, I am not for embjmss- 
ing the Government by unnecessary or iui- 
nertinent imiuirivs " 
The remarks of Senator M >rrui on pom- 
es! arrests wen* mow decided than those of 
hi* colleague, justifying «nd sustaining the 
eourse of the Administration, and even re- 
fusing to assume that the President had de- 
prived any innocent man of hia liberty.— 
"When I know, 
" mid (jot. Morrill, " the 
fact that you have armed the Comm ander-in- 
Chief of jour font* with the power to 
raise 
a million of men to put down nn armed re- 
bellion, and when I know the fact that he is 
exercising that high functionary, and when 
I know the fact, a* I know mj existence, 
that throughout the length and breadth of 
thin land there are traitor*, rebels in the 
North as well a* tltom* bearing arm*, men 
sympathising and giving aid and comfort 
to 
the** men, 1 will not doubt that the Pru- 
dent, when he lay* hie hand upon th« men 
who an thus sympathizing and thus giving 
aid and comfort, is oa e*sentially aiding hi* 
country, sustaining the Constitution and 
the 
supremacy of the laws, a* 
when he is direct- 
ing hia generals against rebel batteries." 
Tho Indian Troublos. 
The President transmitted to the Senate, 
on the 11th inst., a message in answer to the 
resolution making enquiries about the Min- 
nesota In.liah trouble*. After alluding to 
the various appeals which had been made to 
him in behalf of the condemned, as well as 
agaimt them, he says : 
"Anxious to not act with so much clem- 
ency .is to encourage another 
outbreak on the 
ono hand, nor witn so much severity as to 
be real cruelty on the other, I caused a care- 
ful examination of the recorls of the trials 
(a be made, first ordering the execution ol 
such as bad been proved guilty of violating 
female*. Contrary to my expoetations only 
two of this cIium were found. I then direct- 
ed a further examination, and a classifica- 
tion of all who were proved to have partici 
pited in the massacres as distinguished from 
partici|>ators in bittl**. This class number- 
ed 40. and include* two convicted of female 
violation. One of this number is strongly 
recommended by the commission which tried 
him, for commutation to 10 years imprison- 
ment. I have ordered the other 39 to he ex- 
ecuted on Friday the lVth inst. The order 
was dispatched from hereon Monday, the8th 
inn., by a m-ssenger to (Jen. Sibley, and a 
copy of which order is herewith transmitted, 
marked D. An abstract of the evidence as 
to the -10 is herewith enclosed, marked E.— 
To avoid the immense amount of copying, I 
lay before the Senate the original manu- 
scripts of the records of the trials as received 
by me. Thin is as full and complete a re* 
|Mi.*e to the resolution as it is 
in my power 
to make " 
Aimuuam Lincoln, 
Oenoral Bayard. 
We find in tha New York Tribune the fol- 
lowing memoir of Geo. Bayard, who «u 
mortally wounded in tha recent battle at 
Fraderickaburg: 
Thia distinguiaed officer, who haa made 
biuieelf a name during the preeent war aa 
one of the moat efficient of our cavalry offi- 
cera, waa horn in New-York State and went 
to Weat Point in 1H52. where he graduated 
in 1856; hia nam" being the eleventh on a 
list ot 47 graduate*. G*n. Vinton, one of 
hia claaamatee, waa wounded in the Mine en- 
gagement where he loat hia life. Alter the 
ueual three luontha' leave of ahaenoe lien. 
Bayard reported for duty at Carliale Ilur- 
racka, Pennsylvania, prior to joining 
hia regiment, the l»t (now the 4th) Cav- 
alry. t» which he had been aaaigned with the 
rauk of N»coiid Lieutenant. 
The nutaeroua reaignathna of the Rehcla, 
in the early part uf 18«»l. cauaed ao inanv 
vacanciea that Lieut. Bayard became lull 
Captain belore ho had been five y«wn in the 
earviee—hie commiwion in that grade dating 
fntm August ^i), 1501. On the organiattion 
of the l»t Pennsylvania Cavalry, '.'apt. Bay- 
ard waa allowed to take coiumand ot it, and 
he proved biraaelf aoch a fine cavilry officer 
that he waa promoted to a Brigadu r-Gener 
alahip in April of the prva-'iit year. Gen. 
Bayard waa "truck hi the hip by a aolid ahot 
while convening with (Jen. Franklin. His 
right leg waa amputated, but there waa no 
cbaoou of the operation saving hia life. 
ZW The wnlinfnl >>f Ruaaia oo interrcn- 
lion in our afftire, mar be judged of, hj tha 
following extract from tha account which 
Miniater Tajlor gi*ee, of >n interview with 
Prince Uortachakoff, tha 2l>th of October: 
••Tou know tha aentiinente of Ruaaia tha 
Prin«« -xclaimed with *rw»t aan>eetn«ae.—- 
Wa deeire, aboee all thing*, tha mainten- 
ance of tha American Union aa on# indiviai- 
No nation. Wa cannot take any part mora 
than wa hare Jon*. Wa bara do hoetility 
to theeouthern people. Ruaaia haa declared 
bar noaition and will maintain it. Tbara 
will he propoaala for intervention. We be- 
lieve that intervention could do no good at 
prtwnit. Proposals wM bo madt to Rutsri 
/• MM M tome pia* of tnttrftrtnci. Sk* ici U 
rrfut* amy nUervntton of tko kin J. Ruvia 
will occupj tha aaiaa ground aa at tha begin- 
ning of tha (truggle. Von may roiy upon it. 
Sk» w*ll not ckmny*. But wa entreat tou to 
aettla tha difficulty. I cannot expreae to jou 
how profound are tha anxieties wa feel; bow 
aariotu at* our feara. W# war* (tending 
(ace to fac« during the conversation, and the 
earnest, impassioned manner of the prince 
impressed uie with the Uct that he was 
speakiug from hit heart." 
Bieacb or PiomsK Cm.—'The Court 
room in Augusta haa recently been a very 
attractive |Jac«, especially to bachelors.— 
Mia Sarah A. Lee, of \aasalboro\ a fine 
looking young I »dy, haa sued Mr. Andrew 
Morse, a wealthy gentleman ol llith, for not 
fulfilling hia j>roiuiao to marry her. Some 
eiz year* ago Morse did prumiae to make Sa- 
rah hia loving wife, but a whim got into hia 
head and the devil in hi* heart, and ho drop- 
P"l Sarah and picked up another girl nnd 
married her. Thia wu too much lor Mi* 
Sarah'a fl-sh and blood to bear, and she sued 
him d-tnanding t< u thousand dollars to 
slaunch and mend a bleeding and broken 
heart. The jurors give a verdict offive thous- 
and five hundred dollar*, bless their generous 
hearts ! They came to the conclumon that 
aiich a auni ol piper money would make a 
planter largo enough to cover the wound en- 
tirely. It s<>euis Mian Loe is the niece ol de- 
fondant's first wife, and lived with her two 
years just previous to her death, and after 
that sad event she continued to live with 
Morse six year* under a promise of marriage 
which he made her in three mouths after the 
death of bis wile.—Es. 
{7* The heavjr discount on United State* 
batik bills in tho Province* work* greatly to 
the advantage of our trader*. The fishermen 
from the neighboring islands and the plaster- 
men from Nora Scotia and New Brunswick 
find a market here and nre paid in our bills, 
which paw current here. The mult i* that 
the proceeds ol their cargoea puss directly 
into the hands ol our traders. 
We aro informed that the retail trade ha* 
not been »•» extensive and profitable here for 
Tears past as during the preocut season.— 
Eastport Sentinel. 
J3T The library of a clergyman in Eng- 
land was valued at £3, while his wine was 
estimated at £300. Some one observed that 
he must have thought as the apostlo did, 
that the letter killeth, but the spirit giveth 
life. 
jipccial Hoticrs. 
I'riir l'oeirr. 
Let Oileftaln* boost of <t»«di of war, 
And Minstrels tuns their sweet guitar, 
A nobler theine my ktarl It Alls— 
In pralie of IUhrick's matchless Pills. 
Their eures are found In every land — 
'Mid Russia's snow and Afrle's sand. 
Their woiidrou* work* ths papers All, 
Produced by IIskbick's matchless Pill. 
D»e* dl*e*»e afllet yes do not doubt 
ThUcharuiln* compound will »«areh It out. 
And hrntlth ■ ;alu your *y*teiu All, 
If ft* By 9t eac« to UKBBICK*S Pill. 
They're r%fe for all—both old and young— Their pral«es are on every tongue ■ 
l>i<«a.«e disarmed—no longer kill*. 
gliiee we are blessed with UcaaicK's Pills. 
Put up with Kngll*h,Hpanlsh,U*rman and French 
directions. Price 23 oents per boa, Sufmr r*«trrf. 
See advertisement on third pace. lyrl J 
DK. MORSE. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known ft>r bt* •ueceaafUl t rent men I of Cn»- 
iumi'Ho*.C»lvrk. Jithm*,Br9Htkitn. and nil <ll»- 
of the fkrnat am J Lunf hy Mflicwl Inhala- 
tion, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
ntrmu patlenU and other* dealrou* to oonault hi in 
In Nmh>, lllddefbrd. and the aurroundln.; town*, will 
h» at t ie Dlddefbrd IIoum, Ulddrfbrd, the /Irii >>»- 
■lay In each month hereafter until further notice. 
If «torinv on Friday. l>r. M. will be at lliddel'ord 
the next day. Saturday, If pleasant. 
He al*o treat* all female complaint*. For "ftlltng 
•/ lk* irnmb," and "L»ucorrk'ta" ha haa a aorer. 
dgu remedy. feb. il— 911 
IMPORTANT TO PEMiLES. 
Dr. Cliecsemau'N Pilln. 
The oomblnatlrn of Ingredient* In the** pill* are 
the rea>il t of a lone *0*1 extend /• practloe. They 
are mild In their operation, and certain In correct- 
ing all irrvgularltie*, I'alufUl Menatruatlon*. re 
muring all obetnietlon*, whether from cold or olh 
vrwlM, headache, pain in the dde, palpitation o 
the heart, white*, all nerrou* affection*, hyaterloa, 
fatlKue. pailt In the l>aek and Hub*, Ac., disturbed 
deep, which arlM from Interruption of nature. 
Dr. CkrreriMitai'a I'illa wai tha commence- 
ment of a new era In the treatment of thoae Irre^- 
ularltlt* and obetruotlon* which hare oonalgned to 
■Ml t > a rilEMATl'HE liltAVE. No female can 
enjoy good health unleee ahe I* regular, and when* 
ever an obitruetlon take* plaoe the general health 
begin* to decline 
ITi nrr«rinnn ■ mv um m—t uw,—. 
reined) ever kuown (br all complaint* peculiar to 
#>«•/«<. To all claieeathey are In valuable, iiUuc- 
lay, iriU t»rUintf,ptri04Ual rtgularitf. They aro 
known to tli«u«andt, who hare uwd them at differ- 
ant period*, throughout the country, harlnx the 
•auction of *oine of the moat rmmt it PAjraiciaa* in 
iairtta. 
Hrfltrtt 4irKti»ni, itmtimf tritn tktf tkmmld n«( t« 
«•«*. with each box—tha Priet • »» dollar ptr *'«#. 
containing from 40 to «0 pill*. 
P1|t< teal t( nail promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. Sold by Drugglata generally. 
It D. IIITCH1NU8. Prvprlator, 
30 Cedar Street, New Vork. 
A. Sawyer, Blddefbr4 8. 8. Mitchell. 8aoo t II. 
II. Ilay k Co. Portland, Agent*. IjrrUli 
The Confmitii & Eiprrirnre of nn Invalid. 
Published to tha Banoflt 
and a* a warning and a caution to younc men who 
•uflHr from Nervou* Debility, Prematare Decay, 
Ac. (applying at the eame time the mean* of Hell- 
Cure. By one who baa cured hlmtelf after being 
put to great axpvnea through medical imposition 
and quackery. Dy encloelnga pott.pald »(dre««ed 
envelope, ai*ut.a conk* may be had of thu author. 
.VJTHtyiKL Vjrt AIM, !>/.. Bedford. Kins* 
Co, N. V. Iyrl3 
A Frleari l« \ce«4. Try Ik 
Or. J»#«C» InfallMt Ltmimtul la prepared from 
the recipe of Dr Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, 
the great bune tetter. and ha* lieen u*edln hi* prac- 
tice ior the la*t twenty yean with the molt a»tnn- 
Uhlng *ucerei. A* an external remedy It I* with- 
out a rival, aad will alleelaW pain more ipeedlly 
than any other preparation, for all Rheumatic 
and Nervou* Dl*»rdera it I* truly Infallible, and aa 
a curative for Korea, wound*. Mpralna. Ilnil*e«. Ac 
It* toothing, healing, and powerful itrengfienlng 
propertiee. excite the Ja*t wonder and a*tonl»h- 
men! of all who hare erer given It a trial. Over 
four hundred certlttcate* of retnarkabla cure*, per- 
formed by It within the I ait two year*, atte*t thl* 
fact. Sold by all dealer*. Iy27 j 
ty A flr«t elaaa phrtlolaa always at hand.—Il l« 
a |)immuI thins to hara a ilooior In tha h»u*a, If 
ha U a i>n*. of tha il|hl aahoot. awl you ara 
•ick, but to hara a lira doctor quartered apon you 
all tha tlaia ba« lu •Maatloni. Taka a hint, pur- 
ahaaa a em— of IVMt tliSbrd'* l(oaiu»opalhlc I.'u ra- 
ti raai you than hava tha mattar in your own Mate 
If yoa hava any quotum about It, try tha Cura- 
IIrat on a mall toala. Ara you ■uOarinf from a 
bra lacha. couch or cold. dyfpapal*. rbauualiam. 
hllliouaoaM, pflaa, ft »»r and ifaa, catarrh, or any 
•>lhar of tha dilfrrant dlaaaaaa for which ha haa 
prrpaiad mcdlctna. buy a bo* at C eanta,and da- 
aid* tha quaatloa un tha marita of tha aadiclna. 
Hold by— 
W. C. l>yar, Blddafcrd, Ma.. 8. 8. Mitchell. 
Haco. Ma —11. 8. Harr A l'o_ wholaaala, Doaton, 
>!•« ,»' T. Philip* wholaaala. Portland. 
Philip Laa'n nam* la o« each box of tha tannine. 
Rant ftae »n raceipt ol prloa by aall. Addrae* all 
latura to Philip Ua, 1M William St.. New York. 
Bead for a manual furn;»had ftaa. I wS2 
MARRIAGES. 
',"k- br R.. C Ten nr. 
1 JJefurJ—iftk 
c SSS* of ^lt"a iuij* 
Mr Chut 
C- Baldwin af 
^ 
Saco—Dfc, 11th. by Be*. J. T. Q. Nichols, 
Mr. Alvan Gougina and Mine Mary E. T. Lea»- 
Itt, both of Saco. 
Saco— 11th inst., by Ephralm Harmon, Km., 
Mr. Frederick A. Millikcn and Miss Kulh E. 
Toothaker, both of Saco. 
DEATHS. 
Baoo—Dec. 11th, Mr. Ilenry T. Wentworth, 
40 years 7 month* 16 daya. 
Kittery—Dec. 11th, of diptheria, Annie K.t 
IS yean 11 months, eldest daughter of Lieut. 
Cof. Mark F. Wentworth, of 37th Me. reg. 
K'ttery Point—Deo. 10th, Mrs. Mercy Todd, 
wife ot Tapt. Nathaniel Todd, 66 yra. 10 moa. 
New Orleans—Oct. 13th, uf wounda received 
at the battle of Baton Rouge, Nathaniel Oould 
of Lytnan, 19 years. 
Uiddeford—Deo. 13th, of diptheria, Abbie 
M., daughter of Benjamin J. and Elisabeth M. 
Graves, 0 years 2 mouths. 
\V» would not not with her back again, 
Khe'» left a world of sorrow au<1 pain i 
Kxebanguit It fbr a brighter mirth. 
And gone to Uod who teayeher blith 
[Eastern papers pleas* copy. 
Lyman—Not. 229th, of diptheria, James W. 
Smith, 21 yrs. 6 mos. 21 daya. 
Vour dear form hat drooped and Aided, 
Your sweet volo* hat fled— 
On* fair brow the grave hat thaded, 
for our d*ar friend It dead. 
WANTED. 
150.000 OP HTHIIli 
From ft to 13 inches in diameter by 
8. T. SHANNON. 
tucn, Dm. 17,1882. i.'-Ow 
PROSPECTUS. 
The Portland Atlvcrtiwer. 
The .1bohtioni*ti of this Stat#, uniting under 
the auspices of the Abolition founders of the 
Portland l> • ily Press, are making a raid upon 
the subscription list of the Advertiser, because 
the latter paper haa avowed it* clear and un- 
questionable opposition to Abolitionitin as an 
Administration Policy—in whatever form ap< 
(sarins, or from whatever source proceeding ; 
and also, because the Advertiser avows itself 
the organ of Comtrnitirt Btpuilieaniim, as 
contradistinguished from Abolition Htpuhli- 
ranitm. The Republican party haa heretofore 
known no occasion to inquire who of their 
number are .ISolitionuh, and who are Conttr- 
ratir* Rtpublicant; tint the time haa now 
oome to make this inquiry, and to take sides. 
The total number of Abolltionittt in Maine 
is not equal to the one-fourth part of the sup- 
'port of a country newspaper, much less one in- 
volving the large expenditures of • city paper. 
They are the intolerant little party in the Un- 
ion, t<> which Congress referred in their resolves 
of July, IK'Jl, as being "tho«e person* in the 
North who are too insignificant in uumtwrsand 
Influence to exoite the serious attention or alarm 
of any portion of the people ot the Republic 
" 
ltut they arc raving, Intolerant, and ha I* tht 
Union u< it ii, and mtan to dettrov it. 
It therefore becomes the frienus of Liberal 
Principles, and of an Independent Press, to 
contribute each his means and influence to re- 
sist the schemes of Abo|itioni*ts, at every point, 
and for every subscriber withdrawn from such 
a press through their intolerance to add tro in 
return. 
We ask all such friends of the course to 
which the Advertiser is pledged, to do their 
part to sustain the independence and loyalty to 
the Constitution of the Advertiser, and have 
one Republican press in Maiue that darts to 
oppose Abolitionism for the sake of the Uniou. 
A NEW FEATURE. 
On ami after the 1st of January next, an Mil- 
lion of the Advertiser, ou a half sheet, will be 
laaued at noon, daily, at two emit p*r ropy, and 
contain, what no paptr ytl publiihtd at any 
plat* Kat attemptft—aHynopsia, by Trlrgraph, 
of the lending article*of the principal Morning 
Palter* in each of the cities of Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia, and we hope to add, by 
that time, Baltimore and the City of Washing- 
ton. These additions will bo made as soon as 
the Independent Line of Telegraph, now being 
rapidly constructed from New York City to 
Washington, and from Boston to Portland, 
shall have been completed. This will be almost 
tantamount to furnishing our readers, daily, 
with a copy of eaoh of those distant oity pa- 
per*. 
It will add several thousand dollars per an- 
num to our expenses, and we trust a generous 
public will uphold the enterprise ; at least, we 
shall make the experiment. 
ANOTHER NEW FEATURE. 
On the 1st of January next, our Weekly Pa- 
per will bo issued in a large Quirto Form, of 
Eight Paget, instead of four, furnishing an 
aggregate of both aiie and matter one-third 
greater than our present weekly isaue—making 
by fir the largeat weekly sheet ever issued in 
this State. 
It will contain, besides Political Discussions, 
Oeneral, Domestic, Commercial and Foreign 
News; Select Family Litemture ; an AgricuU 
tural and Horticultural Department; Religious 
Intelligence—under the charge of able Aaaist- 
ants. 
YET ANOTHER NEW FEATURE. 
Our Daily Issue will consist, on every Satur- 
day, of Eight Largt Quarto Paget, or Double 
Sheet, and of four like pages on other week 
days, making an aggregate of reading and 
news matter, weekly, considerably exceeding 
our present Daily issues. Our Saturday's Dai- 
ly will contain, besidea a retime of the news 
of the week, a large amount of Literary mat- 
ter suited to the Family circle, to supply the 
want of a Sunday paper. 
We intend making our paper the paper <jf the 
State, without consulting party, politics or 
religious sectarianism to accomplish it. We 
mean to make a paper for whioh any man's in- 
terest will be enlisted, regardless of persons, 
politics, and any denominational religion. 
Our Tri- Weekly issue, on each Saturday, 
will be a double sheet, of Eight Quarto Paget, 
with a retume of the News of the Week, Polit- 
ical, Agricultural aud Religious intelligence, 
and a large (election of interacting literary 
matter. 
In fact, we propose to make the Jdcertiier 
at the commencement of the next coming year, 
as nearly 
A Campl*** nxism, Advertising all 
Family »|MpMper 1 
As is published in any part of the country, 
if expense, enterprise and talented industry 
will do It; and as much an otyect for our sub- 
scribers to receive, as it will be for us to pub- 
lish it, upon the improved plan described. 
The*Terms are as follows: 
DAILY, 83,30 per annum, payable in advance, 
or gd.OO at the end of the year. 
TRl-WEEKLY. published every Tueeday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings, 83,30 
per annum, in advance; or 84,00 at the end 
of the year. 
WEEKLY, published every Saturday morning 
at 82.00 per annum, in advance, or 82,30 
at the end of the year. 
Interest will be charge-) on all aocoanta of 
more than one year'a atanding. Subscribers 
will govern themselves accordingly. 
{T- A Committion qf Five per cent. iHllbe 
allowed etch person tcho /orteardt thru or 
more tubtcribert with the cath embtcription/or 
oa# year. 
Portland. Not. 90,1803. 33—3w 
Taxes for 1862. 
Tiiiivuil OrricK, CHjr Building. 
The unpaid Uim la the Clljr of Rlddeford forth* 
year 1*2, mutt be paid forthwith, ud payment la 
raqaeetad at tha ode* of tba Cllr Treasurer 
Taiea ara daa oa demand, and If not paid lalu- 
tartly ara («b}a«t to aipanta of aolleetlnf. 
J. VI A0AM8, Treaaarar and Collector. 
Blddeford. Nor. 31th. 19*3- 49U 
Wanted. 
1000hl'"l wisflaf 
V>—«w Main it.Saoo. 
:$isrrllun*«js. 
U. S. REVENUE STAMPS. 
T?OR sale, Stamps for Deed*, Mortgages, Policies, 
l1 WrlU, Bonds, Agroemsots, Powsrs of Attorn*/, 
Liim, Hank Chock*, Probate, CsrtlBeates, Protest, 
tod other kind* In common um. 
EDWARD P. nURNIIAM. 
8*eo, Die. II, HH 5J—3 it* 
INTERNAL REVENUE. 
FIItST COLLECTION DI8TBICT, ME. 
IN pursuance of the provision* of the Act of Congress entitled "An Aetto provide In- 
ternal Revenue to support the Government and 
Jar the 
interest on the public debt," approved 
uly 1,1803,1 hereby give notice that I have 
received from the Assessor of the First Collec- 
tion District in the 8t*te of Maine, the annual 
Lists of Taxea and Duties assessed in the month 
of September, and the monthly lists fur the 
months of October and November, IMS ; that 
the said taxes and duties have become due and 
payable, and In person or by Deputy I will at- 
tend at the Saco House in 8aco, Wednesday, 
January 1, 1863; at the Biddeford House in 
Itiddeford, Thursday. Jan. 8, 1861; at the Ho- 
tel kept by Benjamin F. Goodwin, in Kenne- 
bunk, Friday, Jan. 9,1863 ; at the Hotel kept 
at Kittery Foreside, Saturday, Jan. 10,1803 ; 
at the New Ichowonock House in South Ber- 
wick, MonJay, Jan. 13,1863 ; at the office of 
Nathaniel llobbs, K*q., in North Berwick, 
Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1863 ; at Berry's Hotel in 
Alfred, Wednesday,Jan. 14,1863; atthe Count- 
ing Room of Edward Hargravea, in Hhspleigh, 
Thursday, Jan. 13,1803, aud at Fetch's Hotel, 
in Limerick, Friday, Jan. 16, 1863—at these 
several tiroes and place* to receive the taxes and 
duties aliened ana due from individuals living 
in that part of this District, situated in the 
Comity of York. Any persons In the County 
of York desirous of so doing, can pay their 
taxes at my office over No. 03 Commercial St., 
Portland, prior to Jan. 7, 1863, at which time 
the tax lists will be removed to the County of 
York. 
And I further give notice, that "all persons 
who shall neglect to pay the duties and taxes so 
assessed ut>on them, to the Collector or hi* Dep- 
uties, within the times above specified, shall be 
liable to pay ten per centum additional upon 
the amount thereof." 
I would also call attention to the following 
provision of the Aot in respect to Licenses : 
"If any person or persons shall exercine or 
carry on any trade or business hereinafter men- 
tioned, for the exercising or carrying on of 
which trade or business a license is required by 
this Act, withou^Jaking out such license as in 
that behalf required, he, she, or they shall, for 
every such offence respectively, forfeit n penal- 
ty equal to thret timet the amount of the duty 
or turn of money impoted for each Ltreme." 
NATH'L J. MILLER, 
Col. 1st Col. Dist. in the State of Me. 
Portland, Deo. 13, 1863. 33tf 
At a Court of Probate h'dden at Kennehunk, with 
In and for thecounty ot York. on tha drat Tuesday 
In December, In the year of our Lord olithteen 
hundrad and dxty-two. by the Honorable K. E. 
Dourne, Judge of (aid Court: 
ON the petition of Nancy A. Roberta. 
Admlnlitra- 
trlx of the e«tate of Nathaniel Rohert(, lata 
of Lynan. In Mldoounty, deoeaeed, representing 
that the peraonal eatate of (aid deeea(ed li not 
(ufflolent to pay th« luit detita which he owed at 
the time of hii death t>y the (uin of three hund- 
red dollar* and praying for a lleenae to *ell ai.d 
convey the whole of the real estate (room lullr dr. 
*crlh«-d In (aid petition)of said deeeaaed at private 
tale, because by a partial aale the reildue would 
be greatly Injured 
Alio, reprraentlng that an advantageous offer of 
one thouiand dollari hai been made by Nathan M\ 
Tltooiub, of Effingham. tn the State of New llamp> 
(hire, which offer It li lor the Intereitot all cod- 
earned Immediately to aooept 
That the petitioner give notlee thereof 
toall per»»na Interfiled In laid ntnte, hvcaualng a 
copyol thlt order to be published In tne Umi»n t, 
Jturn i,'. pi 11'• .1 In niddeford, ln«ald oounty, three 
week* aucoeaaively, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bata Court to be held at tiaeo, In (aid county, 
on theflr(tTue«day Id January neit, atteuoftho 
rloek In the forenoon, and ihew eauaelf any they 
have, why the prayer of (aid petition (hould not 
be granted. 
Atteit, Oeorgall. Knowlton, Remitter. 
A true copy. 
52 Atteat, George II. Knowlton, Heritor. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
Y«>rk, is —December II, A. I). 18(3*4. 
4 T two o'clock in the afternoon I haro (a 
A ken on execution. and will be wild at pub- 
lic auction on SATURDAY, the seventeenth day 
of January, A. D. 1W13, at two o'clock in the 
afternoon, on the premise*, all the right In 
equity which Elkanah I). Withamhaato redeem 
thn following described real estato situated in 
Wells, to wit: A certain tract of tillage land, 
with the buildings thereon, formerly improved 
by John Wit ham, deceased, bounded aa follow*: 
on the Southeast aide of the new county road 
leading to York, and adjoining said county 
road on the Northwest, and on the West by land 
of Josiah LittleAeld; southeast by land of Den- 
jamin Bourne and Son and Kben'r P. Boston'* 
land, and Northeast by Joahua Hubbard 'a land, 
containing three acres, mora or leas, reaerving 
four square rods for burial gronnd ; the abov* 
described premises being subject to a mortgage 
given to George E. Baker of Wells, to secure 
the payment ol a nota of hand for seventy-live 
dollars, dated January 13, 18<i3, payable in one 
year and interest. Said mortgage deed la re- 
corded in Book 27*1 pace 78 of York County 
Registry. EDMUND WARREN, 
3w32 Deputy Sheriff. 
S5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5. 
BOUNTY AND PENSIONS. 
OEOROB H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procuro Lountles and Pensions lor |S. ff» 
eknrgti un/nt meeni/ul Parties at a distance can 
,hava their business attended to l>y forwarding a 
ftatcnent of their ease through the mall. 
Address UROUGE H. KNOITLTOy. 
iltf (At the Probate Office) Alfre<l, Me. 
CommiBBioner'H Notice. 
THE estate of J oh ti ton K. March, late of Naco, deceassd.havlnc been represented Insolvent.the 
Judge of l'rotwte bas appointed the undrrilcned, 
Cuininlssloners to reeelve ami examine all claims 
and demands against said estate. And all per- 
sons are hereby uotlfled that the ineetlnn of'the 
commissioners for the above purposes will be held 
attheoflloe of Tapler A Kuilth, In 8aco,ontlie 
flrsL, third and last Saturdays of January, A. D. 
IMki, ftotn StoSo'sloek P. M oi. each of those days. 
AIINRIl MITCIIKLl»,{p 
Pit IN GAS LIODY, id ) 
n- 
8aoo, Dec. 5, 1862. .IwSI 
FOR SA.XjK, 
1 SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL 
/V Carriage, in good order. Inquire at this 
offlje. 
Dlddcford July II.IMJ. »tf 
TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS. 
rllR undersigned, Commissioner 
for the sale of 
Hounr* In Massachusetts, I* no# •Mowed lijr law 
to »eli to author)led Agent* of Cities and Town* In 
all the New England Mate*. 
I have on hand a largn a*mrtment ol 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all analysed by a "State Ataa> «r," ac- 
cording to law, and 
Orilflrd br hi in i* be Pare, 
and suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chem- 
ical j>urpo*M. Agents may be assured of obtain- 
ing Liquor* (of ucauartiki) rrairrjit ai low eaih 
price* *J they ean be had el*ewhere. 
A oertifleato of appointment a* Agent must be 
forwarded. 
EDWARD F. PORTER, Commissioner. 
93 Cuttom House St, Boston. 
Boeton, March 3Uh. |9«. M 
IV. W. DAY, 
Auction and Conmlaaioa Merchant, 
•ftrOCLD Inform the people of Blddeford, Saoo 
If Md vicinity, that he baa taken out lloenee to 
•ell al AuotK.il for all who may fovor him with a 
call. Alto, all kinds of trend Ham4 furniture 
tengkt and fid on reaaonable terms. Second band 
Stores ol all kinds on hand. Can*Seat Chain re- 
fa cttomcd. Feather beds constantly on band. 
Place of buslneee Liberty it net, 
„Vb. 3 Gothic Block, BidJ<ford, Mi. 
December 3d. ISM. SOU 
invalid PeNiiodf. 
HAVINU been appointed 
a special Examining 
Burgeon for PmmIoos by the Commleslonere of 
Pensions at Washington. I am prepared to examine 
all original applicants who may rcqueet It Also, 
to examine enrolled Invalid pensioners as bienni- 
ally required. Also, to re-examine applicants In 
cases where their examination by eurgoona, not 
regularly appointed, prove* unsatiafrctorr to the 
DvjnutUmiL *• 
Examinations made br me are Inal. 
THEODORE n. JEWETT. M. D. 
South Berwick, Nov. •, 1M2, 47—eoplJw 
Sire ^nenraiii?. 
RUFUS SMALL* BON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS 
Office in Ciljr Building, Biddrford, SU 
Entrance on Adamt Street. 
Wearoglvlncour whole time ant) attention U 
the above butlnett, and repreeent the follawlnj 
Companies a* Agent*, vli:—.Tk» MuwiuiKi Mu 
I10/ i.nr. located at Mprlngfleld, Mau capita 
orer|6<D,nun. In thl* company we hare upon oui 
bonktover 3(10 metnbert of the first man in Bid 
deford. Maoo, and vicinity. 
Alto, the !ftm EnyUni Lift Ctmpanf, located al 
Ikxton, )liu., oapltal of t'4MO.OOO Ita oath die 
burtementt to IU Life Member* In IH.W wai |XU,< 
OHO. We operate at Agenta for the following Ait 
companion Ckiliia Mutual, of Cheleea. Mat*. 
tymnet Alutuo.', Qulncy, .Matt.. Pkttnir, 
of llart 
lord, Wnttrn Mauaekuntli, of PltUflela. Piicota 
So, 
of Maine, all good, reliable itock companies 
to adrertltemenia.) Thankfcl for patt fkrort 
wo atk for a continuance of the tame. Call and 
tee ui and bring your A-lendt. All butlnett en< 
trutted to ut will be tfclthfully and promptly per 
formed. t 
RUrCH SMALL * RON. 
Blddeford, Junes, 1W0. lyr» 
Piscntaqun 
FIRE & MARINE 
INHURANCE COMPANY, 
OfRwIk Berwick. • • • • Mala** 
Capital, fjio.ooowi 
The bunlnen of the Company at preient confined 
to Fire and Inland Navigation rliki 
Tlili company having completed It* nrganliatlor 
It now prepared to l»*ue policial on Inland Narl 
Ration rl*k*. al*o, agalnit lota and damage by Ore 
Inland Insurance on (Jnodi to all part* of tin 
country. Fir* Iniurance on Dwelllngi. Furniture 
Warehouiea, Public liulldlnic*. Mill*, Manufaoto 
rle»,Mtorei. Merchandise, llhlp* in port or whlli 
building, and other property, on at favorable termi 
M the nature of the riii will admit. 
Fire year Policle* laiued on dwelling* flrom I U 
l| percent, for A yeari. coitlug only from 'J9to & 
centi per year on fHHlniuredT All premium! pre 
paid In money, and no aiieiitnenti made on the a» 
lured. MM paid with promptneu. TbeCompa 
nv truiti by an honorable and prompt adjuitinenl 
or Ita lone* to aeeure a continuance of Uie public 
confidence. 
DAVID FAIRBANKS Preildent. 
SIIIPLF.Y W. HICK Kit, Secretary. 
WM. 111 LI., Treaiurer. 
Pintrroua— lion. John N. Uoodwln, Shipley W 
Illcker, Parld Fairbanks Abner Oakea. John A 
1'alne. lion. Wm. Mill, Thomai Quinhy. 
IIMdeford and Saco Agency,- oiBce City Build. 
li."<, BMdelord. 
tr 10 RUTS SMALL 4 bON.AtcenU. 
or nefrri — by permiulon — to the Ibllowlns 
gentlemen i— 
II. E. Cutter and Thomai I). Locke, Jcue flould 
Luke Hill, Win. K. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, 8. W 
I.uquei. John Q. Adami, Thomai Oar, John II. Al 
MiCharlei II. Milllken, Jamei Andrewi, Ja* O, 
tiarland, Leonard Andrewi. Thomai II. Cole, Ste 
phen Locke, Jainea 0. itrackett, (ieorge C. Hoy 
den 
Fire Insurance. 
JTlIK underlined, hf Ing been appointed Agenf 
1 of Ik* Fertr Mutual fire Inturmcr Com 
!"" ■ of South Berwick Me., Ii prepared to recelri 
projioiali for Imurance on info Llndi of property oi 
every description. at the UMial ratei. Said compa. 
iiy ha* now at rlik In laid State, of poop 
erty, on which are depoilted premium notoi to tin 
amount of with which to meet louei. Lom 
oi are lltierally adluited and promptly |>ald. Th< 
rliki taken by laid company are divided a* followi. 
lit clan. Farmer'* Property) &1 claii, Vlllagi 
Dwelling llou«ei and content*. Kach clan payi 
for It* owu loiies. 
For luformatlon, term* Ac., apply to RCPUS 
SMALL 4 SON, Agent* and Collector* of Alien 
n.onti, City Building, Biddeford, Maine tctl 
Real Estate tor sale in Dayton. 
THE subscriber, hatluu if* 
m<>v«><l to BMdefbril, olfcm fur 
sale all or his HEAL ESTATE, 
in Dayton, consisting 
of I be loiiowing dcucriDai propcriy ; 
The Homestead Farm and llulldlngs, very 
pleasantly situated on the river road leading 
from Uiddefonl to Union Falls, six miles dis- 
tant from Uiddefonl, containing forty acres ol 
land, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, has three or- 
chards, considerable part of which is grafted. 
There is also a very line grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very muoli to the l*auty 
of the place. Tho land is wrll divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are trom twenty to twenty-five tons ol 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair and well 
painted. They constat of a More 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an KM 
35 by 79 feet,contains eleven rooms, two pan 
tries eighteen clothes presses and oupboards, 
wiih convenient woodliouse. The llarn is H4 
fret long by 41 wide, !i0 leet posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best man. 
ner and cost about 9*2000. There is a stable 40 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
Is also a workshop and corn houae, hen house, 
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chancc to any one wishing to purchase a rarm, 
end will b« sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to coat. 
Alao, the following lota of land aituated aa 
follows: 
The CIcitm Field ao culled, situated nearly 
opposite tbe itore, containing two acres and 
cuta 3 tons of hay. 
The Patterson t ield containing 34 acres, all 
in grass, situated on tbe main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 23 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and cuta 
from 90 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty 
rods distant from the last mentioned Held. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of James R. Haley, on the Saoo 
Hirer, and one mile from the homestead. 
The Kdgcomb Farm containing about 38 acrea, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuta two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homeatead. 
The Plains Lot,ao called,containing Macres. 
about half of which is covered with Oak and 
Pine Timber, ami a>Ijoining lands of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, so jailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wo**ded, with considerable Pine 
Timber on ii.and adjoining lands of Ilemick 
Cole, Kdgcomb Haley and others. 
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome young growth, and considerable 
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of 
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
Also, the Dwelling llouae and Stable opno- 
site the house of Asa R. Focg, and on laud of 
John Smith. Tbe house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with the best of lumber — 
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clap- 
boanled, and about 90 by 124 feet square, and 
could be hanled to Biddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or 
two horses. 
1 Buggy Waip>n, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton and Llttlefield, and cost 8120. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
I Ot Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Canta, 1 Lever Hay Press, <300 Hemlock Logs, 
100 cords Hemlock Wood. 
JOHX M. OOODWIN. 
Biddeford. March 20, 1802^ 13tf 
PBANCI8 YORK 
Will eontlnue to keep at the eld •Land, 
.A.T KIWQ'8 CORNER, 
BM4«fbr4, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosolo and HoUll. 
Alto, a (antral and fall aMorUntnt of 
I#-Choice Family Groceries, 
which will bo (old at Uio LOWEST Markot Priaa 
drmUfnl for lb» llboral patmnago of hii IrUndi 
and palroai la th« part. Mr. York woold raapaet- 
tnlljr aollalt a oontlnaaoeo of tha aaao. 
Blddcferd. April IT. IW3. Ittf 
Bronzed Label« 
noatljr aiaaotad at tko Colon k Journal offloa,* 
j|rubtl. 
Portland, Saco & Portsmouth 
,—^RAILROAD'—. 
IT I If TK R AHRAWOEM KNTII, 
COMNKHrtXa NOKDir, SOr. IPTH, IH6J. 
TRAINS LEAVE AH FOLLOWS, 
a.m. r.u. 
Portland for Portaaoath and Boston, at * t» vtJT 
Cap* Kllukbvth. do do KM J 34 
8oarboro', Oak IIIII.do do 9JVO 2.4d 
Watt 8oarboro', do do 9.10 2-4J 
Saco, do do 9M 3.(U 
Blddrfbrd, do do 0.M 3.13 
Kannabuok, do do «jui 3.33 
Walla. do do laai 3 44 
North Barwlck. do do 1019 <1.01 
8. Dtrwlck Junction. B A M. n. do I0.a\ 4.30 
Janet. Or*t fall* Branch, do |n.43 4 W 
Kllot, do do lo.as 4.in 
Klttarjr, do do I1.0J 4 40 
Roiton for Portland, at 7.30 3»i 
PorUmouth do 10.00 son 
Klttary, do do 10oa in, 
Kllot. do do 10.15 5 IS 
Junct., Or't Fall* n ranch, do I0.M $ ■# 
8. Berwick Junction, HA M. Ado 10 to 3.40 
North Barwlck do do lo.M 3.M 
Wells, do do 11.04 6.04 
Kcnnthuok, do do ||U «.2\ 
Blddeford, do do 11.43 6,43 
Saco, do do II.AI SSI 
IVwt Searboro' do do 1X02 TM 
Soarboro', Oak lIUI,do do 13.11 T.ll 
EJT Pare« ara.rfir rmii If whan ticket* ara 
purchased at tha offioa, than whau paid in tha care. 
JOHN HCWir.LL, Jr., 
81'rCBtXTKftOKffT. 
Portland. Nor. 10.1M3 »»*f 
Portland and Jf. V. Steamers! 
The inlrnillil and ffc«t Klo*m*hlp 
Chr«i|»rnkr, Ciir Nruxrr C»o- 
will, will until further notice run 
u fbllowt 
X7T Brown'e Wharr, Portland, i;n.Kr 
H l:t)Xr.*l)AY. at 4 o'clock P. >1., and loare Pier 9 
North Hirer, New York, Ei LRV SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock P. M. 
Thla tmmI la fltted up with An* accommodation! 
krjHNMMI>Hkll| thli the n -i apcedy,gift 
•ml ooinrortal>le rout* for Uarelera between New 
York and Maine. 
IV«»»ic«\ |.i (10, Including Par* and Statu Room* 
Uooda forwarded by thlaIBM to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, Ilanicur. Hath, Auguata, Kaatiiurt 
and Ht. John. 
Hhlpper* are relocated to aend their Freight to 
the Kteamerbelore 3 P. M. on the day that (he Tearea 
Portland. 
For Preljht or Paasage apply to 
K.WBIIY A POX, Drown'a Wharl. Portland. 
II. 11. CnOMWKLL* Co., Nu.se WeatKtreet, New 
York. 
Not. 25 |f*l, SO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER A R U A XC E M ENTll 
The iplenilid new i««-|ott!icHte»m- 
fn Corral Cllf, UwlileNi »nd 
'Monirfiil, will until further no- 
Itlce run n« follow* ■ 
.ilunuay, up*iiv, »«*i 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
fare—In Cabin, $ I :tt. On Deck, $l.m. 
N. II. Kach boat I* ftirnl*hcd with a large number 
of H(ate lloonn, for the accommodation of ladle* 
and fkmlllci, and traveller* are reminded that bjr 
taking tlila line, much tavlng of time aud eipen*e 
will be made, and that the Inconvenience of arrl- 
ring in Dotton at lata hour* of the night will be 
avoided. 
The boati arrive In *ea*on for pamenger* to take 
the earlli'it train* out of the city. 
The Company are not reapouilble lor baggage to 
an amount exceeding $V>ln value,and that |ier»ou- 
al, unle** notice 1* giveu and paid Tor at the rata ol 
one [iawnger for every |3K) additional ralaa. 
llT freight taken a* utual. 
Portland. May 18,I860. 
L. DILLIN08. Agent. 
4ltf 
-r: 
■ A ^JCTJRE FOR?^ 
PIN WORMS « 
r 
DR. E.G. GOULD'S 
PIN WORM HYRUP 
1* the lint and only remedy ever offered to the 
publlo for the effectual removal of the Atcarldet, 
or Pin Worm*, from the human *v*tem. The high 
reputation It ha* entahllnhed In the la*ttwo year*, 
and the fket thut It I* fa*t *uper*«dlng all other 
worm reiu*dle«, I* the l>e*t teit of It* great werlt. 
It nfferili llellef In twruly-roiir liwnra, 
n*H nn Kmlrr Cure Is Wnrmnird 
when taken according to direction*, whloh aocotn- 
pany each bottle. 
Thl«Nyrui> I* al*o a mo*t valuable family ca. 
tharthlc. to lie al way* u*ad when phytic i* rrqulied, 
fiprm.'lv for tkiUrtn. It correct* the *ecrition«, 
give* tone to the *tomach and bowel*, atflatlng na- 
ture In her effort* to re*tor« health. It it partly of\ 
I'tjtlailt Extract!, and a/iruyt it ft <i ni rtliiblt. 
V. UrnvBT. Bote Proprietor. 
8old In I)o»U>n by OKO. C. UOOHiri.X * CO 12 
Marihall (treat, and other U holeiale UruggUU. 
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer,l\ II.Carlton 
A Co niddcford. 6mII 
A Ju*t Tribute to Merit. 
At Iuternatlonnl inhibition, F.ondou,| 
.Tilly 11th, 1803, 
Duryeas' Maizena 
Was the only "preparation fur food from Indian I 
C rn" that received a medal sod honorable men- 
tlon 1mm the Royal Commissioners, the eompetl* 
tion of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn I 
March" and "Prepared Corn flour" of thl( and 
othar oouutrlc s notwithstanding. 
MAIZENA, 
Tha food and luxury of Ilia age. without a single 
fault. One trial will convince the moat sceptical. 
Make* I'uddlnicf. Cakaa. Custards, Blanc Manx*. 
Ac. without Isinglass, with faw or no ego. at a co«t 
astonishing tha most acononilaal. A slight addi- 
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour irreatly improves 
Ilread and Caka. It I* also excellent for thicken. 
Ing sweet saucei, gravies for fl«h awl meat, soups, 
Ac. Kor laa Cream, nothing can com para with It. 
A little boiled In milk will produce rich Cream for 
oofTee, chocolate, tea, Ac. 
l'ut up In I pound package*. with direction*. 
A moit dellaloua article of food for children and 
Invalid* of all age*. Kor aala by Uroearaand Drug- 
gists every where. 
Manufactured at Ulan Cova. Lone Island. Whole* 
aala Depot, IM Fulton St. Win. Duryea, Uenaral 
Agent. tmftl* 
SILVER & PLATED WARE, 
of tha flnest quality, for aala at 
R. K. TWAMBLEY*®, 
SOU Decrlnj't Block, Factory Ixland, Haao. 
KENNEBUNK MUTUAL PIKE INS. CO. 
Statnmeint. 
\ HOCJfT at r<«k, |m>i I tc-ioo 
/» Amount of Premium Notes. 11.772 
Caah on hand, I juuo 
W. F. LORD,Secretary, 
Kannabunk, Dec. i*a. jmStl 
Sate your •Money. 
PAH8KN0KRR for New York, Philadelphia, Bal. I tlmore and tVasbinzton, for all point* West, for 
California and Europe, nan purchase through tick, 
eta, and thereby save expense and trouble, at Ki- 
press and Telegraph ofltee.Haeo. 
»»*> d. A. CARTER. Agent. 
OHRI8TMA8 
1*0—. 
NEW YEAR'S GIFTS, 
in groat variety, for sale at 
R. K. TWA MB LEY'S, 
aotf Peering** Block. Factory Island, Sam. 
COMMISSIONERS' MEETING. 
TT7K, tha subscriber*, having been appointed hy 
vl the Won. Edward K. Bourne, Jadga of Probata 
In and for tha County of York, Commissioners to 
examine and allow the claims of cro<] I tors against 
tha estata of Manuel Wormwood, late of AlfTed.de. 
eaaaad. hereby give notice that we will be Id aaaa. 
Ion at tha oOea or A. W. Dam. In Hanford, on tha 
last Hatarday of December, January, March aad 
April next, rrom u to ft o'clock P. M.. to reaelve and 
examine said claims. JOIIX cjmmoll, 
L.10CH MOST. 
Bantord, Nov. 6, IMS. 3w» 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, ] 
Alfred, Me. 
Will give particular attention to laveatlgaUoa of] 
land titles, and other matter* appearing owtbarwo-1 
ordi in the public offloes at Alfred. «Xf 
JjUfcuuI smart®. 
17* OLD FRIE.1D»X] 
In the Bicbt PImmI 
llerrick'v Sugar Coated Pills 
Th. h*.t Family 
Cathartic la lb« 
world. u»r.1 twenty 
k rt»r»li) flrvUllltoM 
\ of poraoni MDull/i 
M alway* Klr«MtUlao 
®l Uon;contain nollilnr 
A Injarlotui (wiroaliM 
■ bjr U» principal phy 
<■ mImi and larrmi 
If In th« I'nlon i 
K^Btljr coatcd with 
ilpt 
lar. Full direction* with each |J|1^u,,,ruroM,,<»l 
TAUUlMatEa, Leon Coanty, I 
fU.July 17. IMi. 
" I 
To Dr. llerrlek, Alhau). 1*. V—My 1>ear IWton 
I writ* thli to Inform you of the toidtrfkl efl»ct 
or your Hnjcar Coated Pill* on my elder daughter 
For three yean the haa been affected with • hi|. 
ilou* derangement of the lyitrm, sadly Impairing 
her health, which ha* been itcadlly felling during 
that p-riod. When In New York In A|irfl lait. a 
friend advl»ed me to tc»t your pill*. Having tha 
(Illicit confidence In the jadntenl of my mend. I 
obtained a •apply of Jlmri. hrnei 4 Park, Drog- 
gliU, Park Row. New York, (hi returning how*, 
we ceawd all other treatment, and adinlnUUrM 
your pill*, one each night. The Improvement In 
her feeling*. complexion, dlgedlon. etc .lurprWed 
uiall. A rapid and permanent mtoratlon to health 
haa been the remit. We tued I'M than 6te hoi»«, 
and conilder her entirely well. I ennilder tha 
above a Ju*t tribute to you a* a phyaMUn.end trurt 
It will be the meoni of Inducing many to adopt 
your pill* a» their family medicine. 
1 remain, dear »lr, with many thank*. 
6. u. Morrison. 
Ilerrlok'a Kid 8tr«nctheulnc PlaaUra 
cure In flee hour*, palneand weakneeaofth» breaat, 
«ltl« and l*ok, and Ithenmatle eomplalnt* In an 
enually *hort Mriod of time. Hpread M beautiful 
white lamb *kln. their u*e nibjrct* the wearer to 
no Inconvenience. and each one will wear from one 
week to three month*. I'rlee 1*1 cent* 
llerrlek'* Sugar Coated Pill* and Kid Plaatera 
are aold bv DruggUU and Merchant* in all part* 
of the I n I ted M'alei Canada* and Mouth America, 
and may be obtained by calling for them by thetr 
full name. 
DR. L. H. MERRICK + CO., T. 
Owner* of bone* and cattle look to your Intert* 
l'*e IIAKVKM/* COXPITIOX l»OW« 
l> KK* for horte* and cattle. The rery be*t artU 
ele In the market. Direction* accomtiany each 
Kkage. For *ale In 8aco and Ulddeford by all dealer* In inedicine*. 
lyrl ln E. Dlacknbld. Travelling Agent. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. D<»W continue* to be con»ulted at hi* office, 
No*. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Street. Ilo*ton, onalldl*ea*ea 
of a PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE. By a 
long course of ftudy and practical experience of 
unlimited extent, Dr. D. lie* now the gratification 
ot presenting the unfortunate with reinedle* that 
have nerer. alnce he flr*t Introduced them, rolled 
to cure the inoit alarming cave* of OONORRIKKA 
ami HVPIIILIH. lieneath hi* treatment, all tha 
horror* of venereal and Impure Mo»d, luipoUncy, 
hcrofula. tionorrbira, I'leer* pain* and dlitre** In 
Uie rejlon* of prooreatlon, In/Uinationof the Iliad* 
der and Kidney*, ll)drocele, Abcca«e«, llnmor*, 
Frightful Swelling*, and the lone train of horrible 
tfinptom* attending (fell cla**ordi*ea*e. are made 
to becouioai haruik'** a* the *linplr*t alllngi of » 
child. hEMINAL WEAKNEbti. Dr. D devote, a 
great part of hi* time to the treatment of tho*e 
ca*e< c<tu*ed by a *««r*t and Military habit, which 
ruin* the body and mlud. unfitting the unfortunate 
Individual ft>r buaineaa or soeletv. ttome of theaad 
and melancholy elf. ct* produced by early habtta 
of youth, are VVeaknee* of the Rack anu Limb*, 
Dlsrineiaof the head. Dlmne** ofMght, Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, Dyipepria, Nervouaneta, De. 
rantcement of the dlgeitive fui <-tlon«. Mymptoma 
of t'oncumpllon, Ao. The fearlul «fleet* on the 
mind are mui-h to be dreaded loaa of memory, 
condition of lilrji, depre**lon of aitirlU, evil (lire 
boding*, avertlon oflociety, srlf-dlitruit, timidity. 
Ac are among the evil* produced. Much peraona 
(bouid. berore contemplating matrimony, oon*ult 
a phytieian of experlcnoe. and be at ouee rettored 
to healtli and happlue**. 
Patient* who wi*h to remain under Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a few day* or weeka, will l>e iurniriied 
with pleasant room*, and chaise* lor board mode 
rate. 
Medicine* *ent to all pert* of the country, with 
fall direction) for u*e, on receiving d«r*eription of 
ymirca»e*. Dr. Dow haa ai*o for sale the French 
I'apotte*, warrauted the l>e*l preventive. Order 
by mall, 3 fbr }l, and a red «tamp. 
April, IWi—l)H6 
r II TIO.V TO KL'MALES I V DELICATE HEALTH 
DR. IK)W, Phyilcian and tturgeon, No. 7 A 9 En 
•lie ll Mr>'« t. Iloaton. I« confulted dally #ir all <1 i«- 
caie* Incident to the female *ydem, I'rolaixui 
L'terl, or tailing of the Womb, rluor Albu*. hup- 
prculon. and other men«trual derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological prltH:lplc«,and 
vpeedy relief guaranteml In a very few day* Ho 
Invariably cerlaln I* the n>-w mode of treatmeut, 
that mo*t oixtlnate eomplalnt* yield under It. and 
the afflicted per*<>u *o.m rejoloea In perfect health. 
Dr Dow ha* no doubt had greater rxiterienim lu 
the cure of dl*ea*c* of women and children, Uiair 
any other phyilcian In lto*ton 
Hoarding atvommodatlon* for patient* who may 
wifh to atay lu l)o*ton a few day* under hi* IrcaV- 
ment 
Dr. Dow, *lnce 1*15, having confined hi* wholt 
attention to an offioe practloe. for Uia euro itf PH 
vatedl*ea*e*and Female Complalntajuknowladge 
no (Ulterior In the I nlted Htatee. 
N. II —All letter* inuit ocntaln four red itampa, 
or they will not tie amwered. 
Uffice hour* from i a. m. to t p. u. 
April, IW2,—lyrlS 
Certain Cure in ail Cane*, 
Or !fo Chnrge Made. 
Dr. How l« consulted from « a. m. U» * r. n. 
at above, upon all difficult ami ehronla dlteaaea ni 
•vary nana and natura, having by hi* unwearleT 
attention and extraordinary jfiMMgained a rep 
utatlon which call* patient* from all p 
country to obtain ad rice. 
Anionic the phytlelan* In Buaton, none stand 
higher In the profotslon than the celebrated DR. 
DOW. No. 7 Kndleott Mreetittlorton. Thuae who 
nerd the services of an eiperlenoed phytlclan and 
aurgeon should give him a eall. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Import* «nd ha* for tale a new 
article called the Kien Secret. Order by Mali, 
2 for fI, and a red (tamp. 
April, IM&—lyri* 
piles ci*ri:i). xn mum. 
Tli- tul>*erll>er would Inform the public that ha 
ha* discovered a remedy whleh s|>cedlly cure* tlia 
mo*toh*tlnate case* of thl* distressing oomulalnt 
It Dan Internal medicine, I* purely rentable, and 
Grfeotl v ilmple and wife the moat dallcala pa- nt. We pat It up In mailable form, with dlree- 
tlons fur prr paring. (which la vnly to itaep It.) and 
other !)• -e»»ary direction" and on tba receipt of 
one dolUr we will forward a package to any ad> 
ctre*« by mall, post paid. 
Trial packagee will be mailed on the reeelpt of 
33 cent*, In (tempi or change. Full particular* 
ean be obtained on addrenlng the pmprlefir. with 
a (lamp encloavd. JOHN MORRILL., 
lyrM Medical ChemDt, Lewlitun, Me. 
To ConiiimptiTcs. 
TDK advertiser, having been restored D» bee It h In a few week* by a very ilmple remedy, after 
having suffered several year* with a severe lung 
affection,and that dread dl*eaae.Containptlon. I* anilou* to make known to hit rellowsufferetthe 
mean* of eure 
To all who detlre It, he will send a copy of the 
prescription used (tree or enarge), with thediree- 
llon» ror preparing and uslngthe same, whleh they 
will find a km rare fee Cm nmmfllt*, Jrtkm■«. Krtn. 
j?' fht onlr ntilect of the advertiser in 
•ending the I'reecrlptlon Is to benefit the efllcted, 
ami spread Information whleh ha enneelvrttn be 
lnr*lu*i>le,end he hopea every sufferer will trjr hi* remedy, a* It will coat tliem uolblag.and may 
pmvc a bleulng. 
Parties wishing the preeerlptlon will pleaae ad- 
dress Kit. KDW.vni) A. WILHON, 
3mll Wllllamiburgh, Klngi Co., New Vork. 
The Old narnem Manufactory* 
Iff $IDI)CrOKD. 
EnKNKZKR HlMPHON continue* to keep hie *h«p open, at the old ttand on Liberty Htreet. near 
the Clothing Store of Htlnsn* A Hamilton, where 
he constantly keep* on hand a good aeeertmeat of 
liarnrua mode of the bnt Oak aid Bin- 
loek Stock also, varlooaklndtof artlelee 
P*aa4 in a llwrweee lhe»> 
Harneaaee made at ihort notice. Repairing done 
with neat net* and dlrpatrh. 
Feeling grateful for past fevora of hi* ewit»«""J 
he solicit* a continuance of their Pnfrewaga, ana 
all who are In want of articles la U« l«e of 
* 
Reference to Meaara W. P. AI•-?* {^rVer 
dell. Jere. Plummer. Amee WhltMer.O- w. 
Bart
and A. I*. Carpenter. tM*He-keep^«. 
4w krknkzkr •imphon 
P0STER8. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
ro« t««AT.«a, A" 
Prlatest wl* •• 
rnw orntK 
~ 
SHOP BILU 
all kind* and si see printed at the Co lea aa* 
Journal Oflce, Btddeibrd. 
^asintss fiatas, 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH BLRITICK, MK., 
W1U gt»o tpMUl Attention lo tacunog fnuiMi, 
Bamnlut, nark rn Ukl rru* V.».» for *uldk«ri or 
"Mia IWf ehlIUr»n, u>»Ui«rs. wido»», or orph*n 
•i«ur». Ac wti<> »r» «nUtl«l U>«r»to Aunty in 
pormm or bjr Utter. to UKU C. VEAToS, 
«7 tte Borwkk. Ma. 
TAPLEY A SMITH. 
Attorneys and Counsellor at Law, 
8ACO. 
IUt» (mIIIUm for tUa pruaccatioo of nU oUiu* 
Atfalntt th« Httta nod tU United MiIm. 
■ vrt'> P. TAfLIT, l)rW «I)WI1 ». ■MITM. 
KI.HHALI. AWILLKH, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT L\W, 
orrtcu at 
8*nfbrd and North Berwick. Ml. 
Will pr«M««l« r»n*lon». Doaoty. 
And otl»«r 
•IliM apu* lk< UvnrnmBl. 
P»rUeulAr Attention 
gtvou to eUtoM irowlnj 
oat of th« pr«« 
•Qt wnr. 
IKIUII t. KIMBALL. 1» *»• «• MILLS*. 
PENSIONS> & BOUNTIES. 
r.tw. OTTirrii*i.. 
Attorney at Law, • .Soro, Maine. 
Attorn*/ and Solicitor H>r P*n*lona and Bounty 
CUlnM in Armjr and Mary. 
rrt>mp« ml vigilant nintlua (Im to tha col- 
Iwtioa of demand* a* h«r*w>i>r*. ami all ollur l>u- 
'neidcnt to the legal prufeaeiou. 
Rahi> to lloii. John W. K<>«lrr. PretlJentol Slata 
ami SatiuMl L>« 8«ihivI Puu(likM|ata,M.Y. 1/43 
CHARLES H. GRANGER, 
Tetcker «l Unite. Samnrr atreet, ftneo. 
Piano* tuov.t to order. -t.'tf 
B. F. HAMII/TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office.—SO.MKH IILG4 K, 
1)1 DDK KURD. ME. 
R*F»r* to lion. I. T. I>rew ; lion. W. P. ftiND- 
'dan lli«. OmUI Uiwilauc*, llua. Nathan l%na, 
Hon. M. II. UnnnaU lion. J. N. Uoodwln, Joespb 
llobaon. Kaq K. II C. lloopar, Ew., Leonard An* 
draw*. 43U 
IIAMLIN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, 
Klnerr, Varli (.*•■■!/, Mr. 
Will prnatioa la tit* Court* of Vork aixl Rocking- 
ham Cuuntiaa. and *111 *!*• particular attention 
to tb* collection of debt* in kltUrv. Kliot and 
Nftmoellii tu oonrayaneln,;, and tlia lnr*(ti|(a- 
tlon of Land Title*. and to lb* trau*ac tlou of Pro 
bale bu*ln**e. 
craw ■amlix. z*itf runniueti. 
I)KCW k HAMILTON*, 
COUNSELLOR* AT LAW, 
Alfred, .He. 
1«A T. Ml*. &AMUU. K. HAMILTON. 
hrr* 
SIMON U DEXXBTT, 
DEPUTY SHERIFP AND CORONER 
roa tub cotr*TT or youk, 
WELLS DEPOT, ME. 
All builnaM entruited to hi* car* will b« prompt- 
ly attended Ij. 14 
KUFIS N.HALL A SOW, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Offloa In City Building Rid.left.rd, Me. 
Lntrmct on 44*mi Strut.) W 
C ollin Warehouse. 
T P « "15" E -A. H 11ST Q 
■ TILL CONTinl'IM TO 
Krtr Ihr Lnrinl mm«I Hral AMrlnral 
Of Cofliia, Rut>«« *ixl PIiIm (hat can ha found In 
York Coaolr, which wilt b« fold chaapar than at 
any other ulafa. Al»», Apnl lor Crane's .Mrtalllo 
Burial Caaial.—Saw iltuu an>l Job work dona at 
abort uutl<>*. At the olJ itaud, Ttoariuc RulUlim;, 
l'he«tnut Slraat. Kaaidauoa, South tttraat, naar 
tbaClty Build Ins- I HI 
DX. J*. SAWYER'S 
ZDi-izs; Store, 
UIDOETOHD HOUSE BLOCK. 
Pu ra Drup and Madiolaaa, PruggUta' Fancy Ar- 
tlalaa, Djraa. Potaih, Aloubol, all tha Tup alar Pa- 
taut Madlclaaa, Snuff, Shaker llwtn, it. le. Ttf 
LA. rLUXBI 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xw t ■■<! 3 C'ryatal Aim*. 
LIBERTY 8TREET, UIODKFORD. 
TEETH CU*iiM<i. Eitr»et»d. Id- 
••rud m<1 FlUtd In tip-tup ih«p«, »t 
,prw« within th# w«»n» of «r«ry 
on*. 
BldiUfurU, Juue 91, I«C2. xu 
J*. A. JOHNSO I*, 
(Jt !*• «M Corp#nl*r Map »f tkt Wmttr ftirtr 
C». 
Mauufciturt* •mi ke«|»c<>n'Untl> on h«n<t 
IPoors, Sa*h and iSlimls, 
Of»U kind.. 8AMlf 0LAXRI1, Bl!mU P»inU.l 
•ml Tr!inir»4, r«» l> tor Hanging H Imluw hr*m*« 
iut<l> lu imltr. 1'UphtMkrU MM NmsMMIMM 
•l short MtiN. Muolillaii of >11 kln.l« evMUalljr 
on Kami. All onUraKompUy iinuIkI. Palroo- 
•K* aoltoiud.—rtr 
•Voflre of Forrelonnre. 
TK70EREAS Benjamin Fisk of Alfred, in 
M the County ot York, on the lUth day ol 
October, A. 1). 1H3N, conveyed to Nathan Dane 
Appleton, ol Alfred, being then in foil lite. tha 
following described rr* 1 wUli, in fea and in 
mortgage, vli: the homestead fanu of said 
Piak, situated in said Alfred, and lying on both 
•idea of the Mouse Lane rond, ao railed, lead- 
ing from Liltletteld's Mills in Alfred to Kenn*. 
bonk, and containing on* hundred thirty-six 
acre*, more or laaa, with the buildings thereon. 
Also,"another trwetof land in Sanlonl, contain- 
ing tour acrv«, mor« <>r leas, mum couveyed by 
Abraham Day to Nicholas Wakefield, by 
duly recorde<I. Also, on* other tract of land 
situated in said Santord, and ia one-half of a 
Bsreel of land which the guardian* 
of Jon*, 
arnunt'a children conveyed to «aid Nicholas 
Wakefield by d»ed recorded in B<»ok 177, p|t. 
3fltV-7, containing twenty.four acre*, more or 
laaa. Al«o, ten acre* of land in *aid Alfred, 
more or laaa, adjoining Mid Fisk's land an<l the 
highway. Also; all aaid Fi»k's Hght and title 
to the mill privilege and e*w mill thereon in 
Sanftird.called Linscott's Mill, all of aai 1 Mk 
iaaa being more faUy described in said Kuk's 
dee-1 of mortgage, recorded in said York Coun- 
ty Registry of Deads, Book 330, page 333, to 
which deed and the several deeds therein re- 
ferred to reference is mads : and the condition 
of said mortgage has bean broken. Now, there- 
fore, I, Julia U. Appleton, Administratrix ot 
the aatata of Nathan D. Applaton, hereby give 
public notioa of my intention to forwcloee 
»*id 
mortgage, by raaaon of said breach ot condi- 
tion JULIA II. APPLETON. Adrnx. 
Alfrad. Not. 03, IMJ. 49-3w 
To tha Honorabla the Senate and the House of 
Representative* of tha 8tata of Maine, in. 
1Loffi«Utur« 
unmblid ; 
I ESkPKCTPL' LLY represents the 
" York 
h Man facturing Company," a corporation 
by Uw satabltshed at Saoo, la tha Connty of 
Tort, that its eapital stock is mnch larger than 
It can profitably employ in its business, and 
therefore prays for authority to reduce its cap- 
ital to nine hun (red thousand dollar*. 
Dy it* Director*— 
THADDFUS NICHOLS. 
J. HUNTtNOTON WOLC<»TT. 
TIKH WIOOLCtWOKTH. 
JAMK9 BLLISON, 
SAM'L BATCH ELDER. 
Tbe foregoing ia a oopy of a petition which 
tfce York Mnnufcataring Company intends to 
preaeat to the Legislature af the State of Maine 
at Ita approaching session. 
H. TEMPLE, Ctork. 
November *3, 1S6Z 30-3w 
OLD SILVER WANTED, 
R. K. TWAMBLBVW, 
DeertagM Bloek, factory Island, flaoo. 
For whlah tha highest cash prtoe will be paid. JOtf 
*s 
n 
o 
o 
m 
$ 
o 
o 
n 
g 
pi 
I 
z 
£ 
At B. K Ross's, Liberty Street 
Among the most prominent article* may be enumerated the following : 
Lndic*' Calf S'wed Riliuoralx, 
Ladin' Culf IVj^fd BulmoraU, 
LaduV Goat CoiiRrvw BooU, thick polra, 
LndiiV nitv Kid Congruw, double (oled, 
Mism' Goat Cunpwi, 
Miwm' Goat ant) Calf Balmoral*, 
Genu' doublo aole Call llooU, 
Men's thick Boot*, 
Bov*' thick Boota, 
Youth*' Copper Toed Boota. 
Boots and Slioos 
Of evetj description at rwjr low pricM, to conform with tho timet. 
B. K. BOSS, 
46 Liberty Street, Biddeford. 
KEMOVAL. 
LKII'ITT BROTHERS 
Have removed to »tor« formerly occupied 
by I'khch A Kva.ih, 
Chndwlck Illock, Mnin Strcrt, Saco. 
« tf 
Lumber for Sale! 
Clear IMm NkiaglN, 
Clear I'lar Hoard*. 
CJanji-Nawrd Hemlock llaards. 
Al»o, llulldlnj Lumber (ionerally. 
J. H0R80N. 
Boring** liland, Dlddefbrd, April 20 1W0. Ttt 
WANTED, 
rnn COR08 of White, Yellow and Red OAK 
Ol/U Round Wuod,tobe»awed43lnche»ln length, 
free from Urge knot*, and not Icm than 4 Inches In 
diameter, Ibr which t'ASII and a fall price will be | 
given on delivery at the Mill on Uooch Island. 
Al*>, wanted ISO,000 oT |c«kk1 rived OAK STAVES. 
44 incite* long and I Inch thick. 
Alto, wanted U above, l<X),iO» S*ir*4 Start*. 
ANDREW 11011S0M, Jr., Agent. 
8uo.Aac.7Ui.lNU. 3111 
YORKCOUXTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, lWiO. 
Pr»»l<lent. Joiix M. Uoonwt*. 
Vice rre»ldent, Lcnxari> Axnarwa. 
ttecretary and Treasurer, Bmaorach A. Boothsr 
William II. TiioMrsos, 
David Kalis, 
Tim*a* II. CoLtf, 
IIorai k Fork, 
K. II. IftAXKR, 
A ILL II. JlLLRSOlt, 
William liKiinr, 
Marshall Pirrcr, 
f JoHR SI. Uoohwtf, 
Investing Coin, x Lroxard Axdrews, 
(William IIrrmt. 
(7*I>*pn*tl* received every day darlne Ranking 
1 
lluum. at tho City fank RuHat Libtitj bt — IMf 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Trustees. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. H& 
lJl'RSUANT to the provi«ion« of an net; 
X of the Legislature ot said State, entitled an 
act in relation to the January term of the Su- 
preme Judicial Court in the County of York, 
approved March 13, A. D. 1{#52, we, the under- 
signed, Cimnty Coimuisaioner* within ami fur 
aaid County of York,hereby give notice that the 
inhabitant* o( the town of Saco, in aaid Coun- 
ty, in pursuance ot the conditiona im|K>sed up- 
on thrni by the taid act, have, within the lime 
limited therein, and without expense to thesaid 
County of York, provided a suitable Court 
room, and other accommodations for said Court 
and officer*, and also a aafe and convenient 
place in stid town of 8aco wherein to confine 
peiaona charged with crime* or misdemeanor* 
during each session of said Court to be holden 
at aaid Saco, to the acceptance of us, the aaid 
County Commissioners, a* provided in said act; 
and that on the fourteenth day of October, A. 
D. 1882, the aaid inhabitants of Saco, by their 
Treasurer duly authorized therefor, executed 
and delivered to ua, the said County Comtnis. 
sionera, a sufficient lease or instrument in wri- 
ting to secure the uses aforesaid to said County 
o( York, as provided in said act, which said 
lease or instrument in writing was on the same I 
day duly accepted by us, the said County Com-1 
missioners. 
JAMES M. PEERING,) c , 
ASA GOWKS', >„ L"u"|y 
ALFRED HULL, $ Commissioners. 
Alfred, October MI. 1*62. I'ti ml 
a 
REAL ESTATE, 
Fishing 
ocv_f., 
l-VR SALE IN KKNNnit'NKI*ORT. T»i« nn- 
I* d«r»'sn~d will »»U at low prl< «» any portion of 
the unit n*««itli>nr<l property, the aame twins * 
url af th« e«t*te of the lit* Ttiouiaa Mullnc 
I piece Wool) L.\M> In -»aco Wood*," In mI<1 
Xrtin«hunk|x>rt, containing 5 acre* and 107 rodi, 
Vilulng land* of Miia. ftuiith, ttb, Oliver llentou and 
albert 
A I »t»ry Dwelling IIoum, Barn,and about I acre 
of Held laad. «|Min the "Old Cape" road, about t 
a mile front the village, joining land of Iralirmnt, 
Mm! near tha houee of Ju*ei>h Tl. Wakefield. 
Tba FIHUINO SCHOONER "John Howard." 10 
toi>«,wlth rood tall*, together with anchor*, c»- 
blee, Ac 
The FISHING SCHOONER "Ml»," II and 41 
%i ton*. with bar tackle an<l ftituraa. 
I WIIALK BOAT, U feet Ions, with aalla, an 
„hor. Ac. 
I Al-head » wheal CHAISE. 
Fur further particular*. eall upon or addrea* 
JOHN U MALINU. 
Keonebuukport. Nor. 1». I**L 4S—iale 
Piano Fortes R 
MPMLODEOJsTS 
TO LET, 
1o. I frjr»tal Irradr. Librtjr St.. Biddrford. 
PUao* and ■•IimImbi aUu r%p»tre<I to ortlvr. 
D. PO\D. 
Jaly l(h, I Mi. .trnorX 
HOUSE AND LOT 
fob sale. 
> Tho iaWrttor. Ulna aboat to m*k« 
ilkupll hi* »<u«ln«»», ufftr* ror mii hm i>»um 
.i»I lat.oMMUIInjrof two aernof land. rttaaUd on 
Mala HiMt, MtrKlail BMdifcnl. 
MaM hunt* la hull! of brk>k. I* hut two y««n old, 
umI obI/ It* iuiubi«« walk tn.m tn« P. OOca and 
•III* UARDE.r TJTLOR. 
U Mrf.inl. Not. ». I*..'. 4W 
LAW BUMS OMSTERT KI\D 
rBt*TU> U A !>UT MAKSIB AT TIB 0510* OITICB 
Champion of (lie World! 
ACCOMPLISH F.I) AT LANT. 
A perfect working patent 
CHURN! 
THE Fowler* Walter Churn, patent*) July 30th. 1*41, nine* which the aalea have been beyonu 
comparison, lithe moat ralualile 
achievement which ha* been Invented fbr manv 
year*. Dairymen and farmer* have Ionic looked, 
.in! dlnoouragingly. for 1.1. thing In the way or 
(.'hum* that will tuperaede the old-fcahioned da*h 
churn, and render the work of churning eaay. 
All cburna patented heretofore bav been a fell- 
ure In Mnie one or more re«pecla. Thli churn I* 
claimed, and acknowledged hyaomcof the largeat 
dairymen In New York Htate, to be perfect In «rerr 
particular, 
WHAT BIAKES IT PERFECT? 
Doe* It work w f Very. Will It make hotter 
quick ? In trom 3 to R minute*. Will It wake good 
butter? The very beat iktea it get all the butter? 
Six ]>er cent, more than any other ahum. la It 
handy and eaay to clean f Katier than the old 
da»h churn. 
The foregoing atatementa are auhatantlated bv 
certificate* from prominent dairymen In Cortland 
and other oonntlee, N. Y and by former* In York 
County, Maine, who have thoroughly teated thla 
churn tne paat aeaaon t alao from butter buyer* 
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter 
Chorn, which they pronounce the be*t gride offered 
In market. 
The Dateiitce* of thla Invention know that they 
have THE IIK8T CHURN In thla oouutry | It 
ha* l*en *o declared by Agrlcnltural Bocletle* ev. 
ery where that it ha* t»ecn exhibited. It* *ale ha* 
l>een unprecedented. They defy condemnation up- 
on thorough trial, and aak firmer* and other* in- 
tereate<t In lni|Mirtant Invention* to witneaa the op 
eratlon ot thla novel and minplete churn, a« they 
prefer to convince and eatabllah the auperiortty of 
thi* churn over all other*, by actual experiment. 
FUWLEH A WALTER, Patentee*. 
Homer N. Y. 
77!r Havlnr nurchaaed the right of thla churn 
for The Mm of M«ln«\ we are prepared to farnlih 
all who may fevor u* with an order. 
W HOCLh A BROTHER, 
Proprietor* and Manufacturer*. 
41—ly Hlddcford, Maine. 
Tlic Great Cnuac ol 
Ii U M A N M IS E R Y. 
Jwl pnhlitkrd In a Stated Knt ttopt, Priet 6 rli„ 
» LECTURE hy Dh. culvkrwell, on tha 
V l'au*e ami Cure of Npormatorrhu>a. Con«ump 
tlon, Mental anil Ptiv»lcal Debility. .Nervou*ne»*. 
Kplliiny. Impaired Nutrition of the Italy, Laail- 
tude, \Veaktieoa of the LI mix and Mack, ludltpoiL 
tiou ami lueauaolty fur Study anil Labor. Oullneta 
of Apprehension, Lo*» of Memory, Aver»1on to 8o- 
elety. Lore of Solitude. Timidity, Heir Dlitruit, 
INiilne*#, llradarhr, Affection* ol the Eye*, Plm- 
I>I«*» on the Involuntary EuiImIoo*, and 8ei. 
ual Incapacity, the cou»e<|uencv* of youthful lndl»- 
ervtlon. Ac., Ac. 
R!f Thl* admirable lecture clearly prove* that 
the above euumerated, often Mlf-aflllcteil evlli.uiay 
l>e removed without medicine, and without <lan<er- 
ou* aurglcal operation*, and ahould l>e read by *v> 
cry youth and every man In the land. 
hunt under »eal, to any aildreM. in a plain,»ealed 
envelope, on the receipt of tlx cent* or two poa- 
tag* itarnpf, by addre»*lnic. 
l)a. CIIAN J. C. KLINK Jt CO.. 
127 Bowerr, New York. I'oit Offlce llox, 4>6. IJ-2S 
BOOKS, STATIONERyT" 
PANCY GOODS, 
ARTIHT'8 M V T H IM V I. S 
Pictures and Jewelry, 
FOR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At price* corre«pondln< with 
ROSTOX AM) HEW YORK PRICES 
D T 
H. W. Btaples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8AC0, ME. 
Particular attention given to 
COUNTRY TRADE. 
All orders promptly attended to. 
Saco. March 4. 1801. 
milling. 
1MIE euhacrihcra hare crcctod nt the corner of Main an I Lincoln streets, Hi 1 !<■ f ■ 1, a 
first class STEAM GRIST-MILL, and plaoed 
therein the necessary machinery for grinding 
Brain of all description*. The mill has three 
run of stonee (Ilurr) and all the machinery ne- 
cessary to do Custom work. Farmers, mer- 
chant! and other*, having grain for millinc* 
may depend upon having the work done in the 
beet manner. 
JOF.L ROBERTS, 
JOTHAM PERKINS, 
Diddeford, Jane 13,1861. itftf 
Boots & Slioes 
THE auheerlhcr, having reoently purehaeed the rotaia ami taken the ahop formerly occupied by 
J. W. UIU, on Kranklln xtreet, will tell Boots and 
Shoes eheeper than at any other place In Dlddeford 
or Keeo Tneee war tlinea demand economy, there 
fore call and examine bla avork before purchasing elsewhere. Having secured tbe service* of Mr. 
laaae York, bell prepared to do all kind* ol Cu*. torn Work. Ilepalrlng done with neatnee* and die- 
patch. 
Having served over *> year* at the Ouitom Shoe 
hualneea. he flatter* himself that hla work cannot 
be excelled In «tyle or quality, therefore would In- 
vite tbe attention of hi* friend* In Olddeford, Bsoo 
and vicinity to give him a call. 
HAVEN CHICK. 
NM.Ufbrd. March. IMS. 6mo*N 
DYE HOUSE, Liberty St., near Covered Bridge, Blddeford. Valeatlne Free la prepared to dye all kind* of Linen, Cotton. Mlk and Woolen 
(tooda^nf aayeolor, la tbe beet maaaer. Coats, \ eat*. Pants, Cape*. jUclaaa. Baequlns, Ac clean* cd and colored without being ripped, and pat In 
food order. All eulortng done by him I* warranted 
net to smut. Iyri4 
Real EMtatr 
For Hale In 31tdd*fbr<l. 
Tht *ece Welee fttrrr Ce. 
Offer* foe aale at reduced price*, from one to one 
hundred acre* of rood terming land, part ofwhleh 
la covered with wood, and located within about 
three-fourth* of a mile from the new city block. 
Also a large aamher of hoaae and store lots In the 
vicinity tbe mills. Terms ea*y. 
i4 TliOtt. WUMY.Jf mt 
Irffboie SclirfB. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk.within ano 
for theennnty of York, on the n r«t Tuenday oi 
December, In tbe year or oar Lord eighteen linn 
dred and »lxty-twu. bjr the lion. K. K. ilournc 
Judge of Mid Court 
MARY DLAUOBLL, Administratrix of the 
« 
tat* of Imm 0 It Udell, UU ul Lebanon, In Mid 
county, deceased. bating presented her M«ounl 
of administration of the eiUU of Mid deceased 
for allowaooe 
Ordirrd, Tint the mM AocounUnt glre notlei 
to all perron* Interested. by causing a copy oftbli 
order to l»e iiuMlihed In Die Unitn k jkWMLprint 
•d In lllddefurd, In Mid county, three week* *u» 
cesslrely, that ther mar appear at a ProbateCourl 
t>i be held at 8aoo. In Mid oounty, on tbe Br*t Tuea 
day In Jaauary next, at ten of tbe elook In thi 
forenoon and ihew cause, If any they bare, why 
tbe Mine ihould not he allowed. 
Atteit, ticorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrueoopy 
AtUet. Ilwrp 11. Knowlton, Re^l»ter. 
At a Court of Pro bale, holden at Kennebunk, wltbli 
and for the county of York, on tbe lint Tuesday 
of IfeoetnSer.ln the year ot our Lord. elKbteer 
hundred ami sixty •two.by the lluu. K. E. Bourne 
Judge of Mid Court. 
-rmil'ND WORTH, Guard Ian of Oeorn W 
J Williams, a minor and child of Ueorge W. WII 
Hams, late of Kennebunk. In Mid county, dcceaicd 
hhrlng presented hi* first account of guardlanshlf 
of hi* Mid ward ft>r allowance > 
Orrffrfd.Tliat the Mid Aceountant glre notice t« 
all persons Interested. by oauslng a copy cf this or 
der to be publlthed three weeks sucoessirely lu th« 
Cnioh tr Journal, printed at lllddefbrd, In Mid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court tc 
be In l<i at Kaco, In Mid county, on tbe flr*l 
Tuesday In January next, at ten of the olock In 
the foreuoon, and »hew cauie. If any they bare 
why the Mine thould nut be allowed. 
At tent Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteit. (leorje II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk. wltliln 
• nrfn.r the county of York, on the flr*t Tuesday U 
co^ntr, that they may appear al a rrooaie mun 
to beheld at 8aco, In «aldcounty,on the first Tues- 
day In January next, at ten of tbe clock In the 
forenoon, and ihuw cau*e, If any they hare why 
A true 
Qmrn n. Knowlton. Register. 
copy. 
At ii Court of Probate, lield at Kennebunk, within 
and fur the county ofYurk, on theQrst Tuesday 
of l>e«einl>er, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by the llon.E. K. liuurne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
ON the petition of HILAR 
OOCLD Interested In 
the estate of Hamuel Fletcher, late of Kzeter, 
In the State of New llanipahlre. deoataed, pray- 
ing that aduiinlatratlon of the eatate of Mid de- 
crated In thli Mate inay lie granted to him or to 
lome other suitable person: 
Ordtrt4, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration and give notlee 
thereof to the heir* of Mid deceased and to all (Mr- 
con* Interested In laid rotate, by causing a copy of 
tbls order to be published In the (/ma* ^Journal, 
printed In lllddeford, In Mid oounty, three weeki 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo holden at Nato. lu Mid eounty, on 
the flrnt Tuesday In January next, at ten 01 the 
clock In the foreuoon, aud ahew cause, If any 
they bare, why the prayer of Mid petition ihould 
not be granted. 
Attest Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteat, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of I'robate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the county of Vork, on the llrat Tuesday 
In December, lu the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-two by the llonorahls K. K. 
liourne Judge of Mid Court: 
I HA I1ER80JI, Admlnlatrator of the eatate of 
1 Samuel lleraom, lato of |*hanon, In Mid coun- 
ty. deoe*aed, having presented Ma llrat account 
of admlnlatratlon of the eatate of tald deceased 
for allowance 
Ordtnd, That the aald Accountant give notice 
to all peraonalntereated, by causing a copy of this 
order to be puhllahed thrij weeks auccesslvely In 
the OmM » ,/m'iw/, printed at Dlddefbrd.ln Mid 
eouuty. that they may apjtear at a Probata Court 
to be beld at saoo, In Mid county, on the first 
Tuesday In January next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew oause.lf any they have, 
why the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. deorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata lield at Kennebunk. within 
and for the county of York, on the ttrat Tuesday 
In December, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-two.by tbe lion. K. K. Bourne, 
Judico of mUI Court 
J/NOCII L CHICK, named Kxecutor In a Nr> tain nstrument purporting to be the last will 
•nd testament of Abraham In.-k. late of Hliap 
lelgh, In Mid county, deceased, having presented 
tho «ame for probate 
Ordtrt J, Tb»t I be ulil Kxecutor give notice to 
allperkonslnterested.br causing a copy of thla 
order to be published In the (/afaa and Journal, 
printed at Aiddeford, In fald oounty, for three 
weeks snoceselrely, that they may ai>|M*rat a Pro- 
bate Court to be liolden at Haeo. lu laid oounty, 
on tho tint Tuesday In January neit, at teu 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they hare, why thesald Instrument should not be 
prored, anprored, and allowed as the last will and 
tcstameut of the said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and lor the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
In December, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. B. K. bourne, 
Judge of said Court; 
ON the petition of Flarllla Kimball. Guardian of Frank Kimball, Alfred Kimball and Brelyn 
M Klm>>all, minor* and children of lloraee Kim- 
ball, la'e of kennebunk. In said couuty, deceased, 
representing that said minors are selied and pos- 
sessed of oertaIn real estate situated in said Ken- 
nebunk, and more fully described In said petition: 
That an adrantageous offer of fliteen hundred 
dollar* ha* been made by Jown Downing of Kenne- 
buniport. In *ald county, for all tbe pine rrowth 
now standing and being upon said lot of land, 
which offer It Is for the interest of all concerned Im- 
mediately to accept, and the proceeds of sale to be 
pat out on Interest for the benefit of the said min- 
or* i and prayiug that license may be granted her 
to sell and oonrey the interest aforesaid, aceord- 
Ing to the statuta In such cases made and prorldedi 
Ordered. That the petitioner gire notice thereof 
to all persons interested in said estate, by causing 
a copy of this order to be published three weeks 
(uocessirelv In the t/aiea and Journal, printed at 
Illdderord.ln said oounty. that they may appearat 
a Probate Court to be holden at Kaoo, In said 
County, on the first Tuesday In January next, at 
ten of the olook In tbe forenoon and shew cause, If 
any they hare, why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, (ieorge U. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at Kennebunk. with- 
in and for the count/ of York, on the Orit 
Tuesday of December, In the year of oar Lord 
eighteen hundred and slity-two, by the Hon.E. 
U Hourne, Judge of said Courti 
TIIOMAM TA RlioX, Ouardlan of Jane M. 
IIan•- 
cm, of Duiton, lu Mid oountr, a person ol un- 
sound linn 1. harlng presented tils flrst account ol 
guardianship ol his (aid ward for allowance 
Ordtrrd, That the Mid Accountant give notice to 
all per*oni Interested. by causing a oopy ofthis or- 
der to be publUhed three weelis successively, In 
the VnUn amd Jturnai. prlnte<l at Olddefortl.ln 
laid county, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Saoo, In Mid oounty, 
on the Orst Tuesday In January neit,at Un of the 
•look In the forenoon, and shew oauM, If any they 
bave, why the Mine should uot be allowed. 
Atteet Ueorge H. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Atteet, George Q. Knowlton, ReglsUr. 
At a Court of Probate holdenat Kennebunk, with- 
in and A>r the county of York.on the flrst Tuesday 
In I>eoember, In the jthr of onr Lord el«bteen 
hundred and slity-two, by the Hon. E. E. llourne. 
Judge ol Mid Court 
ON the petition of JOHN MILLS. 
Administra- 
tor of the estate of lienjamln Blalsdell, Ute 
of Lebanon, In Mid oounty, deceased, represent- 
ing that the personal estate of said deooaeed is 
not sufficient to pay the Jas« debts whleh he owed 
at the time of hie death by the (am of one hundred 
and Bfty dollars and pray Ins lor a Hoobm to sell 
and eoorey so much of the real estate of Mid de- 
ceased as may be nsssssary for the payment of 
Mid debu and lootdeatal I bailee ■ 
Also the petition ol Relief A Blalsdell. widow 
of Mid Benjamin, that her dower la Mid eatate 
may be assigned and set out to her. and that com- 
missioners may be appointed for that purpoee pur- 
suant to Uw. Also, her petition for an allowanoe 
oat of the personal estate of Mid deceaeed. 
Ordtrtd, Thai the petitioner rlre notice thereof 
to the heln of Mid dsssased, and to all per- 
sobs Interested la said estate, by caning a oopy er 
this order to bo published three weeks sneeeeslrely 
In the Umi»m *■ J»nma/. printed at fltddelord, la Mid 
euaaty. that they auy appear at a Probate Court to 
bo be Idea at Haoo, la Mid ooaaly. un the Irst 
Tassdsr of January tout, al Un of the elook 
la the foreaoo*. and skew oaase, if any they hare, 
vky the prayer ofaakt petitions should sot ha 
granted. 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, RefteUr. 
Attest, Oeorce II. KaewUaa, RagUUc. 
jgrcinit ^xrtirfs. 
At a Court of Probst* held at Kennebunk, wlthlr 
and ft>r tha Count/ of York, on tb« Brat Tawdi) 
In December, in the jrnr of our Lord elghteet 
hundred and elity-two, by the lion. K. E. lioarne 
Judge of Mid Court 
OH lli* petition of Edward Card, duardlaa 01 Edward W. Ilatcb and Prank llatob.mlnon anc 
children of Fran«l« W. Hatch, UU of Ljrman. It 
mM county. deceased, praying lor licence to **1! 
aad conrey. at public auction, or prlrat* aale. at1 
tha right, tltl* and Intereet of hu Mid wardali 
and to certain raal aetata iltuatad In Lyman, li 
•aid couaty, and the pru«**de thereof to put to In 
terait. eald real aetata being more fully deecrlbei 
In ealii petition 
Oritrti, That tha petitioner (Ira notice therao 
to all pereoni InUratlad lb eald aetata, by caualni 
a copy of tble order to he published In the Vn 
tea and journal, printed In Blddeford, In tal( 
county, three weeke eucceatl rely .that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court to be holden at Haei 
In eald county, on the flret Tueaday in Januarj 
ncit, at tan or the eloek In the forenoon, and aha* 
cauee, if any they hare, why the prayer of eald pe 
titlon thould not l>e granted. 
At taut. UavrK* U. Knowlton. Regiater. 
A true copy, 
Atteit, Oeorge II. KuHwIlon. Regiiter. 
At a Conrt of Probate held at Kennebunk, wlthit 
and for the County of York, on the flret Tueadaj 
In Droembar, In the year of our Lord elghteei 
huiKlred and ality>twu, by the Hon. E. E. liourne 
Judge of e«ld Court ■ 
\ 81:NATII ROHKRTS, Uuarllan of Suean E 
il Roberta, Plarilla Roberta and Lucln<la Rob 
eita, minora and children of Lark In I). Roberta 
late of Lyman, daoaaaed, baring preeentad bar Ural 
aocount of guardianship of her aald warda for al 
lowanca 
Ordtrti, That the uid accountant glre notle« 
to all peraone Intereeted by cauelni( a copy ofthh 
ordarto be puhllehed in the Union *■ Journal, print 
ed In Illddeford, In aald county, three weekeauc* 
oeaairely. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be holden at Haeo, In eald county, on thi 
Drat Tuaaday In January neit,at ten of the aloe! 
In the foreuoon, and «hew oanee. If any they hare 
why Iheeaine aliould not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorga I'. Knowlton, Regiater. 
A true coo v. 
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At nCourt of I'rohate held at Kennehunk, within 
•ml for the County of York, on the Brut Tueiday in 
l>rcrint"r, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and ilxty-two liy the Honorable E. E. 
Bourne. Judge of (aid Court ■ 
HUFl'H W. HTEVEN8, Executor ol the will ol Whiting Htorent, late of 8haiileli(h. In (aid 
county, deceaicd. having presented hli Brit account 
of adiuiniitratlon of the ealato of aald deceaied, 
for allowance: 
Alio, hli private account againit the eitaie ol 
laid deceaied, fbr allowance: 
OrJtrrJ. That theiald Accountant glre notice 
to all penoni lntereited, hy earning a copy of thli 
order to he puhllihed three weeki luoceiiirelt' 
In the Union and Journal, printed at lllddeford, 
In (aid oounty, that they may appear at a I'rohate 
Court, to he holden at Saoo, In (aid county, 
on the Brat Tueiday in January nest, at ten oi 
the clock In the forenoon, and ihewcauie. If any 
they hare, why the tame (hould not he allowed. 
Atte(t, George 11, Knowlton. Regliter. 
A true copy. 
AitMt. George II. Knowlton, Regliter. 
At a Court of Prot>ale held at Kennehunk within 
and for the County of York, on the Ant Tueiday 
In Deoemher, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and (Ixty >t wu, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of (aid Court: 
T'LI RLAI8DELL, Executor of the will of Jona- 
I than ItlalMJoll, late of Lebanon, In *ald oounty, 
deoca'cd.harlnspreiented hiiflwt aocount of ad. 
rolnlitratlon of tha citato of Mid decea*ed foral. 
lowance: 
Alio, hli private account agalnit the eitate ol 
Mid deocaied, for allowance: 
Ordtrtd, That the laid Accountant glre notice 
loallperioni Interfiled, by cauiing a oopy ofthli 
order to be publiihed three week( aucceiiively 
In the Union *r Journal, printed at lllddefbrd, In 
Mid county that thoy may appear at a I'rohate 
Court to be holden at 8aoo, In raid county, on 
the flrtt Tueaday In January next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and (hew cauielfany they 
hare, why the miu« ihould not he allowed. 
Attert, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Regliter. 
A true copy. 
Atteit, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Regliter. 
At a Court of I'rohate held at Kennehunk, within 
and for the county of York, on the flr»t Tueiday 
In December, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and dity-two,by the Hon. B. E Dourne, 
Judge of Mid Court 
I^RANK KEAY, Admlnlitrator of the eitate of llawley A. Keay, late of Lebanon, In Mid eoun> 
ty. dccea(ed, having nrcicnted hii Brit aocount 
of admlnlitratlon of tfie eitate of Mid deoAied 
Air allowance ■ 
O'dtrtif. That the Mid accountant glre nntlceto 
all perioni Intercnted by oauilng a oopy of thla 
order to be publlihed three weeki lucoemtrelr In 
the Union and Journal, printed In lllddeford. In 
iald oounty, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to he holden at 8aoo, in Mid oounty, 
on the Brit Tueiday In January next, at ten of the 
cloak In the foreuoon, and (hew oauie, If any they 
haro, why the iame (hould not be allowed. 
Atteit, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Itegliter. 
A true copy. 
Atteit, Oeorge II Knowlton, Regliter. 
At a Court ofl'rohate heidat Kenneiiunk, within 
and for the county of York,on tbe first Tun 
day In December, In tha year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and slxtr-two. by tbe Hon. E. K. 
Dourne, Judge of Mid Court s 
MARY L. OWEN, Administratrix of the ex- Ute of K>>en II. Owen, late of Iluiton, In (aid 
county, defeated, having presented her first ac- 
count ot admlnlitratlon or tbe estate of Mid de- 
ceased for allowance 
Alio, a petition for license to sell Real Estate to 
pay debts and charges of administration. It being 
rt-1>r<- ntI that the personal e*tate li not sufB- 
clcnt therefor by theium of three hundred dollar*: 
Ordered, That the Mid petitioner Rive no- 
tloe to all persons Interfiled, by causing a copy 
of thl« order to be published In tbe (/me* .v Jnur- 
M/. printed In Ilbtdeftird. In Mid county, for 
three weeas successively. that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Kaeo, In 
•aid county.on the first Tuesday III January next, 
at ten of the olook lnthefbrenoon.aDd shew cause,If 
any they have, why the Mine should not b« 
allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Keonehunk, within 
and fur UieCountyofYork.ou the first Tuesday In 
l>ecetnl>er.ln the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. IS. 15. llourne, 
Judge of said Court ■ 
ANN REYNOIjDH, Administratrix or the estate of Margaret Mtevens, late of Acton, in Mid 
county, deceased, having presented her first and 
final account ot administration of the estate of 
Mid deceaseo. Tor allowance 
Orrfrrrrf.That the said AeeonnUnt give notice to 
all |>ersons Interested.by causing a copy of thlsor* 
der to be published three weeks suoenssively In the 
Uni»n tr Jaurnml, printed at Blddeford in Mid Coun- 
ty. that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at baco In Mid County, on tbe first Tues- 
day In January next, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, why 
the Mine should not be allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrneoopy. 
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
At aCourt of Probate held at Kennebunk, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In I>ecember, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty.two, by the Hon.E. E. Uourne, 
Judge of Mid Court ■ 
HENRY HARMON, named Executor In a oertaln Instrument, purporting to b« the last will and 
testainentof Knoch iloothby, late of Ruxton.ln Mid 
county, deceased, having prosented the Mffie for 
probate ■ 
o't-rei, That the Mid executor notloe 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to he published In the U»i»n k Jtumtl. 
printed In Rlddeford.'n Mid county, three weeks 
suooeeslvelv, that thov may appear at a Probate 
Court to i»e held at Haoo, In Mid eountv.on 
the first Tuesday In January next, at ten or the 
elock In the fbrenoon, and shewcauM If any they 
have, wh v the said Instrument should not be prove), 
approved, and allowed as the la^twtU and testa, 
ment of tne raid deceased. 
Atteet.Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton. ReglsUr. 
At a Court of Probate, bald at Kennebuak, within 
and furl lie count) of York, on Ihe flritTuetday of 
December, in the year of our Lord eighteen bun, 
dred and ility.two, by the lion. K. £. liourne, 
Judge of laid Court. 
T8AAC P. YKATON, Ouardlaa of John J. Ilcdg- 
L don, an loiane person, lata of South llerwlck. 
In aald county, dacea««d, baring preaeoted hla flrat 
amount ol KuardlaMhlji of hi* aald ward* for al- 
lowance | 
Ordfci, That Uia Mid Accountant fire notice 
to all person* Intc re* ted by earning a copy ol thli 
order to t>a publUhad la the (/men + J*unml, 
prlntadln lilddeford.ln aald rounty, three week* 
•ueoeaalrely, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court to be holden at Baeo, In aald County, on 
the nret Tueeday of January next, at tea of tha 
clock la tha Ibreaooa. a ad shew eaaee If any they 
hare, why Um aame fhoald not ha allowed. 
Attest, Ueorge 'I. KnowItou.Kegitter. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorre H. Knowlton.Regtftsr. 
Ut Court of Probata bald at Keaaebaak, within 
and fbr tha oounty of York, oa the Br*I Tueeday 
of Omakir, la tha year of oar Lord elgfcteaa 
hand red aadali^m, by tha llun. K. K. Bourne. 
J ad (a ol *ald Court: 
ON tha paUttoa of Kllaa Phllbrlek.Administratrix ol tha aatate of Oliver rtillhrlefc, late of Kit- 
tery, in aald Cunty. deeea*id, repreooatlaic that 
Um peraoaal aatate af aald deeeaeed If not suffl- 
•laat te pay the Jaat debts whlah ha owed at tha 
time of hi* death b/UMsamof oaethoaMd dol- 
lar*, aad pray I a r for a llaaaaa to aall and eoarey 
tha whale of the Intereet of aald dee—ad la a ear. 
Ule let ol laad lUljr dewlhad te eM pen Uoe. 
» 
jfpiBttllilBtWIB. 
at puhllo auction or priraUMla, btttiN by a p*r 
Ual m1* the rNl<lu« would b* pnll; Injured 
Orders, Thai the pet I Doner five nolle* tbereo 
loth* belr* of <aid iltcitHd aud to all peraom la 
lereited In Mid wtit*, by eauilor a cour of Uu 
1 order to bo published In tbo UnU* A 
printed In DlddeAird, In Mid county, three weeki 
tueoe«*lr*ly, that they mar appear at a Probata 
Court to be holden at Naeo, In Mid aonnlr 
on lhaflrtt Tuaeday of January next, at ten of lb 
•lock In tbe forenoon. and »hew oaute, If air 
tney bare, why the prayer oftald petition *ho*l< 
not b« granted. 
AttMt, Ueorge II. Knowlion,Rectfler. 
A true oopy. 
Altott. Geo rye II. Knowlton. Reciter. 
^ss&Sk**- 
THI WO»u'» r.iut IUUT fM 
Scrofula and BcrofUloua Dlaeaaoa. 
From timer* lUl't, a trell I notrn mrrrJutnt of Ox 
font, Miiiiif. 
-I hare told lir„t> quantities of your HAttnAPA 
Ml. LA, but nt-rer yt our bottle which failwl of tin 
dralred (left and lull MllifM'-tlon In tliuw who tool 
It. Aa fa»t aa our ix-upl* Irr It, titer a^rr* there li.n 
been uo medicine (iko It brturo In our community." 
Eruption*. Plmploa, Olotshes, Puatulea. U1 
cers, Sorea, and all DUeaaea of tha Skin. 
From Her. JbW. Slnilhm, Jlrhtol, FngUiml. 
" I only do my duty to you au<l tic nubile, whet 
I add mr testimony to that you pulilUb of the me 
dlrlualvlrtuca ufruur StKa\p.\iiiu.t. Mv.i.n.'i 
trr.ayed ten. had au ninirtiii" liuraor In her ear* 
eye*, and h*lr for re*r«, wliirli we were in l.- tt 
cure until wo trtid your 9aKaAPARlLLA. bhc Lai 
been well for mm month*." 
]>om ifrt. Jane R, fll.t, n trtll l-nmrn nnrl rwi 
exieemni Imln •>/ {MwMBh (up* ifuf Co., «Y. J. 
" My daughter lu« »ufl< rod for a year |»«»t with a 
•rr«Ailou» erupt loa, which w«* r»*ry truuhl.-»oine, 
Nothing afforded nny relief until we tried youi 
bAHHAHAlill.Ut, wliirli (OOII completely rurcd her." 
Fmm Chnrlet /'. Cape, Fiq., of the trhltly Imnteit 
(hlije, .\lnrrtin if Co., m iitujucturrri o/tiuimtlleii 
jKijtert in A'<iiAh<i. .V. II. 
•• I had for »cvrral jvar* a rrry tronblrtomc 
ftumor In my fai-e, which jrrrw comtnntly wor»r 
until It dl«fl|(urrd inr leatun-a and beeamr an lutol 
rrahle «nii. iiou. 1 tried allium! everr tiling a mau 
rou11 of iKitli ailvl v and medicine, hut without any 
relief whatever, until I took your Siimn.ri 
It linui>-di.ite|y nude my face wor*e, a* you told mr 
It niL'ht for a time, but la a few week* the new 
•klu Tx-jjnn to form under the blotrliea, and eon- 
II I until iny !.-• I* a« nmootli a* any laxly'', 
and I am without any tymptomaof tlie dlwiw lti.it 
I know of. 1 enjoy perlivt Itoalth, and without a 
^ (• (n waitP >. timi» il!II.U.,» 
Eryslpclaa — QonorrJ Debility—Purify the 
Blood. 
From Or. Itnbt. Savin, Itmi'tan St.. A'ftp l'orfr. 
" 1)k Ay Kit. I M'Mmn latl to remore Frnptlon* 
•nd Sem/Mlmu Sorrt l»jr llic peracrerliiiruwor your 
NArvWUtll.l.A. Mil 1 harejiiat uow cured ail attack 
Of M.lll'jml'it /..-»•(/«■/.»« Willi It. No alterative MO 
I" ••■I'l.il- Mm* »IH»P hmi.i.a you have aup- 
plied to tlit* pro.V»»lon m well to tlie people.** 
From J. K. J<>hn*ton, K»q.% irabrmnn, Ohio. 
•• I'or tWllfl yeara, I had the yellow Krvalixdaa 
on my t1 at arm, .limn,: which time I tm I nil iho 
r«-l( t>r*t«*>l pliyaleian* I could MM, ami took hun- 
dreda of doll ir« worth of nwdlclnea. The nlrera 
were »o lint tin- corda U-C4ine visible, aia<l the 
dortor* derided Hint in* ami inu»t be amputated. I 
I taklag mlUKUMinUJb Took two bot* 
flea, and aom« of your 1*1 Ua. Together Mf have 
rured inc. I am now aa well and aouud at any body. 
1; iIn a pa Mi.- | l.i.my mac la known to every 
body lu thia roimnuulty, and excitea the woudrr of 
all •* 
From /Ion. Htnry Monro, \t. P. P., of Xfirr.iitlt, 
C. 11'.. a Itudkttj mtmUr of Ikt Canadian Purlin- 
mini, 
'• 1 hare naed your SAiUAiwnit.t.A in mjr family, 
fbf gvneral <ltfiihhi. MM for JMfMAV WM| 
with very beoril lal n *ult», mid Kvl coutUcncu in 
coniinpiuhuif it to the afflicted," 
Bt. Anthony'* Kiro, lloao, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Hand, Boro Eyea. 
/Vom Harrrff Slcklrr, />/., thr ablt rrtltor t\f the 
7hNiA<iNfi<N°i lAmwafi /YaaiyfMafa 
•' Our only rlilld, about three yeara of age, waa 
attacked by jumplca on lila forehead. Tliev rapidly 
aprrad unlit 11■ > lormed • loath aome and virulent 
aore, which co\ • red lata (.».•••, and actually blinded 
hla eye* lor aome daya. A akllful tdiyaidan applied 
nitrate ol allvcr ami other rented lea, without any 
apparent effort. Kor iWecn daya we guarded hla 
hauda. leat with them he aliould tear oik ii the tea 
tcrlug and corrupt wouud which covered Ilia whole 
face Having tried every thing elae we had any 
hope from, we U-^an ulviu'' your .Saiixai'AIiiliji, 
and applying the Iodide or |. it.«-!i lotluu, aa )<>u 
direct. The M>rv began to heal when we had L'ltiu 
the flrat bottle, and waa wrll when we had liuT»h<-d 
the Mi-oud The chlld'a eyeUxhea, which lu.l MM 
Out, grew again, and he la now aa healthy and f.«lr 
■a anv other. The wholo neighborhood (.redlcted 
tlut the child rauat die." 
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. 
From Pr. Jliruiu .Shut, of St. Mit*"*rl. 
•• I find your IMMrtfrtwIUJI • more tftrlHl 
remedy lor llio aecomUry ay uiptoni* of Sy/>kilu 
ami for dlacu»e tlianany other ne i>.•— -- 
Tli<* prole»lon are Indebted tu )uu lor iviiw ul the 
brat medk-iuea wr have." 
From A. J. French, if. I)., an eminent j>h;i'i'iiin e>f 
Jsirrnirr, Man., >< h > u a prominent member Cj 
Ike Legi'latnrt of Mifaehfetti. 
I>i:. Aim; My dear feTl 1 hare found vour 
SAittAi'AKii.i.\ ao excellent mm-dr for M$mhtU$, 
both of the primary mi><1 unitary ijriie, and elT.iv 
tual In wmc cawa that wow too obstinate to jri. id 
to other mnedie*. I M not know ml Hrcaiieui 
ploy with morn certain!y of auctvva, where a power 
Jul alterative la required." 
Mr. fVu, S. I Via l.Utr,*/ S'nr Hrunnrirb, X.J., 
IumI dreadful ultifi on Ida liyi, naml l»jr Mm afcase 
of mercury, or mercurial iliirute, which j;rvw inorv 
and more aiorravated lor )eara, In ► Pile of«»erv 
remedy or treatment that could («• applied, until III, 
pcraev'criiix uaeof AVl.K'» ttARMAPAKII.Lt relieved 
him IVw rate* ean be found more Inietcrcte and 
dUtreatlng than till*, and It took severs! dozen 
bottlca to cure him 
Leucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness, 
are uenernlljr produced by Internal SrrotWAw 17 
ctralum. nnd are very often cured by the alter tl«c 
effect of thla S vitMA»' \nIl.r.A. Home csm • rci'div. 
however, III aid of the HAItsArABILLA, tlie iklltnl 
application o( local remedies 
trim the trellln»tcn anil trl/tely celebrated Dr. 
Jacob Morrill, of OnnnmWi. 
•• 1 have found yonr NAHMPARILI~l SB excellent 
sltrratlfe In dlaeaaea of female*. Many caac* of 
irregularity. Lrucorrhv*, Intenisl I'lreratlon, and 
local debility, arising from llw sornftllons dijthcats, 
hsve yielded to It, and there are few that do not. 
when Ita effect la properly aided by local treatment." 
A lad), unwilling to allow Ike publication qf ktr 
name, trritfi 
'■ Mr daughter «nd iny»elf luve been cured of a 
very delillitatlui; l-eurorrlkc* of lomr standing, by 
two bottlca of your MAK*ArARiLt.A.' 
Rheumatism, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia, 
when eauacd br Scmfnbi In the ayatem, are rapidly 
cured by tills Ext. Hahhahakilla. 
AYER'S 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
possess so many advantages over the other 
purgatives in the market, ami their superior 
virtues are so universally known, that we need 
not ilo more than to assure the |>ulilic their 
quality is maintained equal to the l»e«t it ever 
has been, and that they may be depended on 
to do all that they have ever done. 
Prepared by J. C. AYEK, M. D., 4 Co., 
Lowell, Mass., and sold by 
All tb* druKfiita In Rlddsfbrri sod 8aco. and by 
dealers id medicine svary wbsrs. Oeowly 
Now Coffin Warobouie. 
J. a. LIBBY, 
MAgmrwa or 
OOJPFINS!! 
Bacss, Near fsw ftu. DltMtisnl, 
Rohe« and Plate* ftirtilfhed to order, at low nrlee 
Kurnlture repaired. Haw Klllngand Job Workdoa 
at *hort notice. U 
U". S. Army and Navy Express, 
WASUmOTON, o. c. 
All Goods or Packages, forwarded through 
Adams' Express Co., care of U.S. Army and 
Navy Express, 307 Pennsylvania Avenue, will 
be promptly delivered to the Camps or Naval 
Stations aa directed. 4 
CITY MARKET. 
CORNER LIBERTY AMD FRANKLIN STB. 
GOCJLD <fe HILL, 
DCALSBI I* 
Beef, Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AXD FOCLTRY. — CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
Meat of •' ki»M»| 
Ai th» Markrt AI*o. Jll*h«t Cuh PrwM 
pakl fbr IIMm»b4 Wool Hkln». 
jomw a. ooclo. jomw m. mill. 
Bldd«ft>H. ItoMMbtr 21.1(60. 34 
BBR1EZRR F. NKALLEY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
or tub corjrnr or york. 
Rmidiiki — Huaih lltrwick, M«. All bnlnwi 
"hTftUrtri'l?" *"1 "* Pro"Pt»r 
^Mormud C«rrl»r. to Ut .1 Ui. QMtapbtgM 
iy PotTuu priuUd it thia ofic«. 
Jibterfisnntirts. 
Car# (Mft, Cat 1. Ho*rtrnn§, fy» 
'•M, M|f lrrtUH»»0r Itrmtn »/ 
Ikt Tkr—t. Kilitu Ik* /fori my 
CMftta Cnno^iM.frn- 
tkilU, JilAmt and Ca-Urrk. 
Char and fin Urtnflk (• 
PUBLIC •MiA"kVcRS AND 
■lafera. 
Few arc inn of the ImporUao* ofcbccklnr » 
Coaith or "Connon Cold" la II* Irat (ton thai 
which Id the beginning woulj yield to a talM rem 
ady. irnaflectatT •oonaltackitba Lane*. "Brum'* 
UriHtk—i Trot***." containing dciaulccat Ingradl 
anU, allay ruluanary and Ilrunrhlal Irritation. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
j TROCHES 
! BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S; 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
! BROWN'S' 
I TROCHES 
That trouble In my Thrust, (lb 
which tb*'7V*rA««' an a •prrlBotiar 
Inj oflan rnada ma a man wblaparar.' 
N. P. WILLI*. 
"I raeommaad thalr ata to /*»»/<# 
RBV. K. II. L'llAPIN. 
"Oraat terrlee In eabdalng Wwii- 
mm." REV. DANIEL WISH. 
"Almoat Inatant relief la tha dla> 
lre»»ln< labor of breatfilatf peculiar 
tO illlM." 
REV. A. C. EIIOLCTTON. 
"Cnntaia uu Opium 01 anything Id 
jnrloiu. DR.A. A HAYES. 
Cttmhl. i: ■•'in. 
"A almpla and pleaiant combination 
tor t°aaa*«, kf" 
DR. U. F. BIOt-LOW 
••Beneficial In RrtnrkUii." 
dr. j. r. w. lam; 
InIM. 
"I hara prnred than aicallant for 
Wkaaaiaf 
REV*. U. W. WARREN. 
Mia. 
" Beneficial whan ooopallad to*pa*k, 
suffering from C»U " 
REV. H. J. P. ANDERRON 
SI. /«••)<*. 
'•Effectual In removing lloar*«nan 
and Irrltalloa of tha Tbroat. eom 
inon with Bfktrt and Simftf." 
Prvf. ll. UTACY JOllNHON. 
(jUr«H«. ('<*■ 
Teacher of Muilc. Houtbarn 
Female Collage. 
"flrrat l>«n«flt wbaa taken befbrw 
and aflar preachlntC. a* they prevent 
Uoartener*. From thalr part effect. I 
fhtnk tbey will ba af permanent ad- 
tauUra to ma." 
RKV. E. R0WL2Y, A. M, 
President of Atben* Collate. Tenn. 
ry-»«ld by all tmicgWi* at TV* hN- ™ 
TY-MVK CE>rS A BOX •! 
ICojtjr right •• eared.) 
The Great Indmn Remedy I 
FOR PKMALE9, 
DR. lATTlSO.VS IXDI.I.X EMJAGOCrE. 
Thliealahralad Female Madleln*. 
p«w»rf»inc virtue* unknown «r any 
thins alia of tba kind, and provlua. 
efcetaal aftarall othara ba*a mllad, 
U dillflifil Ihr both mvitd *nU tin- 
rt Min, and It tha »try 
be»t thing 
nown ft»r lb* parpoaa, aa U will 
bring on lb* mtnlklg $ietn*n In Ml- 
h «r oh»tr«rtlo«. after all othar r»- 
nitilict of Ibe kind Kara bean Ultd Id 
vain. 
OVER 3000 BOTTLER hara now 
a been aold wllboat a unfit foUnrt 
/. when taken aadlraeted, and without 
h tha leant Injury to health in any 
t tost. Orit l» P«» "P l» bottleaoJ 
three dim-rent lirencthi. with fUlli 
direction* f«.r ualng. and mdi uy eiure**, 
inUtd, lu all part* of the coon try PHlCfcJi— Ful 
Strength, |I0| Half Strength, l.li Quarter Strength, 
11 per bottle. Remember! Thl* medicine I* >!«■ 
(lined eipreeely for Oa*n « a t k ( km. In which aN 
other remedle* of the kind have fkiled to ear* al- 
to that It I* warrant* 1 a* repreeented tn tttrp r». 
tpret, or the price will l»e refunded. 
nr lleware of Imitation* ! Nona genuine and 
warranted unleM purchaMit hrtrttg of I>• M at 
bla Ileiur<llal Initltule far Hueclal IHteate*, Mo. 
W I'nlon Street, Providence. K. I. 
Tbl* <pteiaJty embrace* all dl»ea*e*of * fiinii 
nature,both or >IKN and HUMKX, by a regularly 
educated phjr*lclan of twenty year*' practice, glr. 
Ing them hi* ■**/« attrntwn. Consultation* by 
letter or otherwlM are Hritlly ttnfUmli.il. and 
medicine* will be tent bv Kiureaa, tteure from ob- 
•erratlon, to all part* or the t'. State*. AUoacom- 
•uodatlon* fur ladle* from abroad, wlthlng fur a 
■ccure and quiet Retreat, with good ear*, until ra 
*tore<l to health. 
CAUTIO.N.—It ha* been ettlmated. that over 
Tire HunJrtd / * / Dtllmrt are paid to iwlnd- 
ling quack* anaaally.tn Mew Koglaod aleue, with- 
to thoee who pay it All thl* Couiee 
from tru»tlng, fefNtry.tomea whoareallka 
deitltute or honor, eharaeter. and •kill, aad wboe* 
oni'j recommendation I* their nwufalMaadeitrar 
agant tttrtiom, In pralte of Ikimtth-ti. If, there 
fore, you would mtU ktinf kumtuf^tU, take DO 
laatl'* word ae mtlltr tr»*l Hit prtltHlttui ft, but 
.MAKK INQUIRY;—It will coit you nothing, and 
may *are you many regret* for, a* ad»*ttl»lng 
ith) tlclan*, In nine rare* out ef ten are *af««, there 
i* no aalety In truftlug aay e/ Men, nult** you 
know who and u Hal they are. 
I>r >1. will »<-nd frtt, by enclosing one *tamp a* 
a bo re, a Pamphlet on UISKJ&LS 0>* #TO VJ.W 
and on 1'm+lt Ihttitt gencially, glrlng hill In. 
formatloa, trOh tit mttl mMm rt/trt—tt md 
earfmrnaeata/*, without which. aoadvertUlofphy- 
*lelan, or me^iclD* vI thl* kind U d«*«r»lug of 
jyi co.iriur.vi i: WMirtrtM. 
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ* 
your addrea* pimmlf, and direct U> l»r. XiniNi, 
a« abare. xif 
BIDDEFORD 
M ARBLE_ W ORES. 
ADAMS A, CO. 
RWrKCTrt LLV announce l« th» «tttwn« 
i»# 
HlJdrfortl ftmt vicinity that they bars opened 
* (Imp In 
SwMtalr * Qunby'a New Block, 
ea Lincoln Street, fur the marufictar* of 
Orate Stone*, Tablet *r 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOrS, tC.. tC. 
Alio, Koap Ptone Belter Top*. Funnel Rloa«a 
8t<>»« Lining*. 4a. 
Work with ncatnrr* and dlfpeteh and war 
ranted to gtra Mtlabollon. Ordara aoilallad. 
Illddtfurd. Jul/ 4, IM3. 
111 PORTA ,\T TO FARMERS. 
The aubeerlberi ba»e for aala at tbelr Foendr/ oa 
Kprlnic't liland. 
PLOWS. 
PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEETII. 
Canldruo Kettle*, Aah Xvntka, 
WIIEELJ-IUBS, 
WHEEL HOIKS. 
We will makrany and *11 deeerlplloe* of fart 
lng» umiI l>)- tanner* ami clbart at til* »hcrU«l no- 
lice, ami at the loweal prlrc*. 
A altera of j uur palrua*K« 1* »«>llcit*d. 
lloHjirt WooDMiV, 
Job* II. IIPAMAM 
BlddtfDrd.June 18.1*41. » 
W. F. ATKINS 
Ul RBMOVBP TO 
Xmplr* DIock, *h»r* he haa recently 
opened 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
er h* aid but irrui 
China, Crockery, & Glau Ware„ 
CtTLERT, PAPER IIANGLNG8, 
Kcmmm Lmmmm, Oil, aa4 ■ Tarltlf •( 
OlWr A rile Ira. 
A (hare of the pablle patronage la reepeetfclljr 
folkllid. 
Empire Dloek, Liberty 81., Mdd*fbrd. Mf_ 
w. nu ixt 
Prom the Xotf Celrbritrd luifirlorirs. 
PET IT and warranted to (Ira aetlffretlna, ar ta- li »o away allliMt aipenae to the purcbaaar U- 
ter a lair trt*l Atae.all kind* of 
COOMMJYB STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OPPICE STOVES. 
and erer}tblag Nut la Flrei L'laea 
BOOHS Fl'ItXLSIIING GOODS STORE 
at prteei Lhat eeanct be fcand lee* elaevbere. 
U. r. BICE, 
Under Uneaater Hall. Pertlaad, Ma. Mlf 
V WwJdlng Card* printed it Una Oftot. 
